
same as Were 
at :Luverne. 
nesota, and 
those who eX{lllllil)ed 
able with but 

The proposed' 
ing 102x30 feet 
foot platform 
and track, 
form between 
east end of the 
there is to be 
from north aud 
main waiting 
north entrance 
vestibule 8xI3 
main waiting 
waiting room 
and toilet 
waiting 
be baggage 
room for tra 
but 6x7 feet. 
ator's desk and 
cupy a room 
south. 

According to 
maIn track will 
now is. and 
tracks from 
west end of 
platf(lrm wi w"st from 
the dllpot mllin lill(! 
and hranch trl\cl(ij, milking tilE! 
matter of the trlU16fdl' of baggagEI 
and express v~rY!(!I:mvenient. 

In added depolt rQ~!U.llnd pl!!t, 
form room there I,inn be great e.Q.n
venience. In the lappearance of the 
depot and surrou~' dings there will 
be much improv ment. It prom
ises to be a hap y tsrmination of 
the effort made y Wayne for the 
past two yearf fOl' adequate 
depot accomoda iJns, and while 
sOTlle would haye liked to have 
stood by the gun~ lind finished the 
light along the H:ntlS hdd out afte. 
the request was ! not granted there 
is but little do~bt but that the 
pol icy adopted w~s the wiser. 

, " SocIal ~ot~I.. , 
'On Monday evening tne A~mc 

club enrl their husbands gnthert'rl 
which went with it waa the attrnc- at the home o,r Mr. and Mrs. A. 
t1hri: at theopel'iI houee last Satur- M. Jacobs for their' annulil club 
day evening. It was n neatly:got- party which marks the closing of 
ten up piny, and'put on by Ijome their meetings for the seaso,?, 
taleht under. direction of MesdamesJacobs, Weber and BlaIr 
author. A large nnd ' presided as husteRl!es. Two tab.les 
Iludiencc cheerp.d the star were used for the dinner whIch 
and'llcrtelllWs and the local hi I consisted at three. courses, one of 
DrCummin~ lind .other were' the having place cards and 
pl;uded to the echo. On the :cast "iii yellow anlT white. 
of characters are: noted the I1Ilmes other in pink Imd white. Yel. 
of some ' ofth\lbest dramatic ttl1imt " jonq u !la, : margueri tea lind 
hi the "place, and cine who rea~, the. peas. wer,e used In the dec~ir. 
/llaY' wondered that they could i put After th~ BUI'llptou8 dm, 
Bo'hluch'\nto it by' high c1aBs ,aet- which all did ample justice, 
Ing.' . , '! the ng 'was spent in charades 

Among the . sp~cialties Fred: I;.. and "ther gall)es which fur~ishe.d 
Blilir an'd the chorus of young entertainment ,for ,the guestR until 
ladies WOll much applause, as' di~ a late h~ur. Th~ I~~ ,meeting will 
Mlli~ Ina' Ruihes:and chorus. ¥(~s be beld m two :weeks 1/ihcn the clec~ 
IZetfn '.Totinson and Mrs. A. R: tlon of officers. will take place. 
Davis:, 'With "Two. L-ittle Love . Th;'Minerva'club met with Mrs. 
Bees. Don Gjldersleev~ and M!s. Lackey Tuesday afternoon when the 
Clyde Oman also entertamed w1th lesson was opelled with a ttiscu8slon 
specialty and ,,,s~ng. current events. President 
. Tile entei:talOmRP.t netteq then addressed> the' clu 

librlj.ry mpre th~n $50. . Parliamentary Law after which .L·, •• >, .... '-. 
TC? Mrs. Le,Y IS due much credit follOWing officers werr elected.' 

£(1r ably carmII' for the endless Mrs. S. A. Lutgen, president; Mrs. 
I)um~er of matters which must be lo'. S. Berry, vlee-presldent; Mr •. 
I()ok~d aft.er ~o make a success of a J. J .. Coleman," secretary;' Mrs. 
hom!" ent~rta,tnment. ~rs. Horace Miner, treasurer and Mrs. E. W. 
The~bald . .':Va~ ac~rmpalllst for the Huee, journalist. At the close of 

Normal vs. Waltefield musical ~l)eClaltt~B. the meeting Mrs. Lackey served a 
Wednesday afternoon the Nor-> twocoUfse luncheon. The last meet-

Death of Frilz Boetel f h '11 b h Id I t mill baseball team went to Wake- ing 0 t e season WI e e n wo 
field to cross bats with the high Fritz Boetel of Winside died at weeks at the domestle science 
school team of that place. which is an Omalia hospital where he had partment of the state,norrnal. 
an exceptionally strong school been taken for treatment about 
team: In the first part of the game three months before, April 28th of 
Wakefield had hy far the best of paralysis, .aged 50 years, 8 months 
the game, but during the last three and 19 days. He was born in 
innings the Normal boys did better Ha~shun, Holst, Germany, July 9, 
work, and came out at the end of 186.2, and came to Ameri.ca in 
the-iiinth inning with nine scores 1885, locating at Blair in this ." of 
to the opponent's eight. . state where he lived for seven LIght rp:frPRhlnl':nt., 

A. mORt unfortunate accident years. and came on to Wayne by the hostcss_. __ _ 
ha;ppened before the game was half cou!lty in 11l92, since which time The Westminster Guild met with 
plllYed. Thf' Wayne catcher and he was II resident of the county. Mrs. Alexander Corkey Tuesday 
Ed Herring who played third base He was stricken with paralysis and continued' the study on Mor
collided when both were trying to about three months before his monlfllll. At the close of the les-
get under a fly foul, and Herring death, but nothing could stay ;the served Ice' cream 
retired with one bone of his leg dread disease. !!,ood atl:enda'nce 
broken just above the ankle. The funeral was held from.l·ltbe , . 

Confirmation at Winsjd~ 
On Sunday afternoon Rev. 

Muehling will hold services at the 
German Lutheran church at Win
side. at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, 
when a class of seven wi II be con
firmed. The members of the class 
are: Cg.rJ Thies, Louisa Thies,Paul 
Gutzmmf, Dora Rohlff. Willy Thiel
foldt. Meta Koepke and Emma 
Koepke. 

Wayne Gun Club 
Regular yearly meeting at Fair

ground Wednesday. May 14, 1913. 
Election of officers and other bus
iness. Every body i ntcrested be 
present... Bring your Zulu and 
powder horn. 

German Lutheran church a~ W 
Ride, April 30, conducted by the 
pastor, Rev. Rudolph Moerhillg, 
and the body buried in the Winside 
cemetery. 

Tlte....fllfllivaJ.~~ 
f 

church met with Mrs. J. G. Mines 
for a social afternoon yesterday. 
Light refreshments were served. 

The P. E. O. will entertain their 
state organizer, Mrs. Andrews, at 
dinner next Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. T. B. Heckert. 

Mrs. James M iller wi II be hos
tess to the Auction Bridge club 
next Tuesday afternoon. 

Live.lock Men 

All parties dumping 
any kind along or In 
highways of Wayne ' 
braska, will be prosecuted 
full extent of the law. '" 

Dated at Wayne, NebnUlldl; 
22nd day of April, 

Gee. S. 

!~-==-----.. -----------.~ 1. ___ .• ___ _ 

The carnival opened yesterday 
with ~mall attendance. as is usual 
the first day-especially as it is the 
first day of the entire season, and 
a very busy time among the farm
ers. The numerous attractions will 
draw plenty of people Ilere bef0re 
the close, Saturday evening. They 
have the neatest and most up-to
date merry·go-round we have seen, 
thEJybears are great attractions for 
the young folks. There are num
erous side attractions besides the 
theatrtc·als in the large tent. 

L'ast even i ng they opened wi th 
the popular play, "The Price He 
Paid," which was ably presented 
for the first time in Wayne by 
Elwin Strong and Company. The 
other pla,'s for the week are "Sha· 
mus Q'Brien," "Lost and Won." 

The Prescilla club was entertain
ed by the Misses ElSIe and Frances 
Spahr last Saturday. 

If you want results that will sat
,sfy, ship your stock to John T. 
Frederick & Co., South Omaha, 
Neb~ They "know values, "_ are 
rei iable and will keep :LQu posted 
on the market if you will write 
them.-adv-47 tf. What Women 

Need to Know 
There if! no need of so 

much miRery and the worry 
associated wit h female 
weakn,,""·· . 

When ina weakened 
cllndition, a.nemic, with a 

sluggish ('irclliation. blood 
impov(>riHhed and th~ ner
ves shattered. there is but 
one remedy to think of···· 

NYA:r[.'S VEGETABLE PRESCRIPTION 

. "The. Call. of th~ Woods." 

Probate Notice 10 Creditors 
In the county court of 

County. Nebraska. 
In the matter of the estate of C. 

C. K i pli nger, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given. that the 

creditors of the said deceased wi II 
meet the administrator of said es
tate, before me. County Judge of 
Wayne County, Nebraska, at the 
County Court Room in said county, 
on the 2nd day of June 1913, and 
on the 2nd day of December, 1913, 
at 10 o'clock a. m., each day, for 
the purpose of presenting their 
claims for examination.adjustment 
and allowance. Six months are 
allowed for creditors to present 
their claims and one year for the 
administrator to settle said estate. 
from the 2nd day of June. 1913. 

This notice will be published in 
the Nebraska Democrat for three 
weeks successively prior t~ the 2nd 
day of June. 191'1. 

Witness my hand and seal of said 
cOllrt, this 7th day of May, 1913. 

JAMES BRITTON, 
19·3 County Judge. 

The Cradle 
.JUNK-Tuesday,May 6,1913, to 

!::;oy Junk and wife. a daughter. 

Blake Benson of O'Neill was 
here Sunday visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Geo. 'Hess. 

The n"mocrat for job printing. 

17-4. 

Mrs. A. M. Helt will entertain 

the W. C. T. U .. at her home next· .-------------------------,-fr,;.;, Friday afternoon. 

The· U. D. club meets with Mrs . 
James Miller next Monday after
noon. 

"Jack" Fleetwood. the white 
battle scqred bulldog got beneath 
the wheels of an automobile Inst 
evcning and it is thought that he 
ie fatally injured. He was too 
independent and moved too leisure
ly. But a few days ago he appear
ed to be defying fatp as he crossed 
the railroad track in front of an 
approaching train without deign
ing to hurry or even look at > tbe 
engine-but it happened that he 
had a foot to spare as the train 
passed. 

Mrs. James Miller and Miss 
Reba Nangle are at Wausa today 
and this evening where they as
sist Prof. Abernathy in the pro
duction of the oritorio "The Mas
siah" at that place; where he Is 
prodncinl! the magnificent musical 
production with home talent. Mrs. 
Miller plays the organ and Miss 
Nanl!'le ijings sever!!1 of the solos. 

Frank E. Nangle is here from 
Des Moines this week visiting his 
mother and many friends. 
is engaged as sal~s manager of the 
Southern Land Siles Company, who 
are selling lands on the west coast 
of Florida. 

George Mellor came up from 
Malvern, Iowa, Wednesday to look 
after his farms here and visit his 
brother. Be reports that crops 

Edis()ri's~ .. 

Masterpiece 
'Ihe Edison Disk Phonograph 

for the first time at 

J ones' Bookstore 

A successful culmination of thirty-five years ,£ent:. b;.r. . - -_ ... _,._ ... ,-- .. ,._ ..... _ .... ,. __ .... -_.- I 

Mr. Edison in his endeavor_.~.l'er(ec.~l~ .. :.el'.I'~l::c~_~~ .. ~:! - _ ... _. _ .. - .•. . . .... __ •.•• _....... " .;' ,I 

In 1878 Mr: Edison invented and patented the first d;i~~I,1 
phonograph. but not until this 1913 has the great master ~tml~":i . 
ed a disk phonograph to be off"red to the public in his name;:, . 

Mr. F.dision has discovered the secret of recording I 

pr?ducing tone 1nd t.one COIOf: a new and.superior rneth~ 
cording only known," the F.dlson RecordlDg Laboratory. 

Until now the delicate beauties of. music ha\'e baffled rep,o
duction as were either lost in ,,',eo,ding or so weekly repro~u~ i 

as to be entirely lost in noises common to disk records. 

This wonderful musical instrument can be heard 
B,)OK~TORE. Come in and listen. You csnnot help" 
vel and applaud. 

Mr. Edison said: 
are two weeks aheali-'of Nebraska Ll _____________ ...:: ________ ....;..-,-, 
crops in bis home. . I' 



A" Ilftissi-ofl 
Those boming lIi gr~al distance to see this show 

be"eFC~lfteearly 
.=i..lEL..-m:: ". . . • 

.... ~~;p_~:n.~_~~~ 
!Booked By The 

i~~!?-_~~~~~!!..! 

!, • Ii. ! 

.. t~& 
F. A. "NANCE, Manater-----~-,---------~;,;;.;..--

Company's Greatest Production 

CrIVE WM. J. 'BURNS 
-----'-'IN--:----

"The Exposure of 
the Land Swindlers" 

IN 

3 REELS 3 REELS 3 REELS 
Featuring the world's greatest and celebrated detective, Wm. J. Burns. and the Premiere Mo
tion Picture Actress, Alice Joyce. Part 1--The Frau~. Part H--Investigation. P~t m--Exposur~ .. 

'~£L.~'_'".~'''.r~.~.''c,,,.",-
=================================ALSO'================================= 

FEATURING A ROJlritg Comedy JOHN BUNNY 

1\.1r8. Henry Schroer visited her 1 A. J. Ferguson nnd wife are Mrs. D. W. Noakes was called Married 
husband at Norfolk over Sll.ndaY'1 visiting at Omaha this week. to Crystal Lake. Minnesota. the At the home of the bride's par. 

To Discoarage Flies 

J . . . O'K 'ff last of last week by a message tell- M M J h H " Jllg was a vIsItor at, Sioux Mrs. Mary el e went to in that her sister at that lace ents, r. and rs. 0 n A. eer-
C!t.y Friday on a matter of bUS", Omaha Tuesday to consult an eye h ~ b t . k 'th t· en, southeast of Carroll, Thursday, 

ner.-adv. M Ch III d t H F Sl ht h f Frank Bricker and wife, who occured the marriage of thel! 
I.;s. , as .. BCOX an Bon wen .... aug er was ere rom moved here from Ashland last daughter. Edn'a S .. to. Mr. Llewelyn 

Wl
!?lllliPnemr to \"!ldlson Friday to visit relatives G.r~g~'ry, South Dakota, last week spring and were engaged by A. C. E. Morris. Rev. J. Paul Reeves 

OVilr Sunday. VISltIDg at the home of .Henry. Han- Dean ~n his farm southwest of of the Bapist church spoke the 
A rotten Mrs. W. McVay went to Greg- sen and wife II Rhort tIme. Wayne, left Tuesday for Astoria, words which made them man and 

Cash paid for ,In~ss. specialist. :1 a een s riC en WI para YSI8. May 1. l!)l:~, at 10 o'clock a. m. 

m\l~h $tlnk oty, 8011th Dnkota Frldny on II bU2" Wm. Nisson from Carroll was a 1111. nO.i.s. w .. h.ere they .. lived a num· wife, using the impressive ring 
Call. on lMss'mlsHlon. vIsitor lit Omaha last week where ber of years IlgC1, !lnd where they ceremony. Ther-e· was in attend-

to 1l10Ve or tllne Il,!e"k'ID~laul.t'l ~Ienry Irrevertl!nd ~alllUY,wenth~_!:~~ .. seekinl/: advice fromphysi" expectto again reside. ance about thirty near relatives. 

The fly breeds and thrives Ii n 
filth, and refuile of various k:inds, 
and was once called a scavenger 8.IOd 
considered a good thing to ha~e 
about a5 he consumed the flllby 
stuff. But now the little'peJ!t is 
considered a menace to public, a 
breeder of disease, and really it 
is not the fly so much as the condi
tion which produces him or her 
that is detrimental to health. N,()t 
maoy years ago our attention was 
called to the fact that there waR, a 
vast difference in the numilr~r 
of flies about two places in dle 
same neighborhood. At one place 
they fairly swarmed about-at the 
other there was scarcely a tly"-but 
in the light of the knowledge of 
today as to their habits and melD' 
ory of the way things were ke:pt 
about the two places it is ea~' to 
know that one was clean, the other 
not. It is said that the lly nsu,l. 
Iy lives and dies within 300 feet .of' 
its bi rth place. The moral is 
plain-keep your place clean. 

t(1 Hoeltina Saturday to spend Sun- clans as to his health. I Tomorrow is the circus-the day Miss Ina Heeren, sister of the 
August Oeck d!l)t at the home of her parents at Mrs. Lutz went to Norfolk Sat- of all days for the small boy. How bride, and Mr. Celyn Morris, 

Hoskins th«t place. urday evening to visit Sunday at well do we remember the excite- 'brother of the groom, attended the 
taxes. h h f h f' d M D I . h h' h couple. Mendelssohn's wedding 

las Clys Bluechel went to Oma- t e orne 0 er flen, rs. e - ment WIt w IC we watched for march was rendered by Miss Char. 
Mrs. L. A. iday where she spent severallaho},de',_llnd her mother, Mrs. the first wagon. of the ol? VanA"?- lotte. Ziegler of Wayne, a cousin 

City F..rld~to m()thar,::I;t;"I;' with' het ftielid.:'lTssTfEirie Shor,ten •. - - - - I burgh menagene and ;lrc~s as It of the hride. 
for a time. gh, return'lng Tuesday morn- Miss Bessie Lauman went to' pulled over the cl~y hIlls In mud After congratulations ~ere ex-

Mrs. W. C. ing. Council Bluffs last week where, half hub deep comm,,!" from Elka-
land last wEjek to ' ,... she visited her sister, Mrs. Earll der to Strawberry Pomt where the tended the guests repaired to the 
II few days. Mrs. Wm. Cunningham and her Sweet. who retumed home with combined show was put on, and dining room where a bountiful 

t, Miss Rebecca Cfurnonmlngp~nmn:_.' .her...i9r_al!rillfYj8iLU~d_er~h.E!1l.lIr~I-!!.':!.b'oV!' wante~~ot,_gO-but _tt~et four course wedding dinner was 
An cXI~h!inll:eEfwa'-mflnrii!~i';1:rrmlihll'hjlli:B'-visttinl<-h,~re' ~ ental roof ~I" ... o, ,0 our paren s, was no II crve,!; after which tlie bride and 

them. but ' sylvll1'ri11. were Sioux City visitors' to be seen by children and in com. groom left for Omaha on a short 
will say Monday. W. A. K. Neeley went ttl South mon with a number of other child. wedding trip. 

For The Most Money---Brinfl your Omaha Monday with a car of fat ren it was prohibited to the writ· They are both too well known to 
cteam to the . home creamery at cattle from his farm. On the same er. But by persistent persuasion need any further introduction to 
Wayne, where you Clln get more train the Erxleben boys and Chas. a number of us were allowed to the people of this vicinity. The A noted Frenchman says that 
for it than at any centralized plant. Pfelf'had several cars of hogs for .visit the menagerie and see the bride I!raduated from the Barne's "Chance is God" and there is. en
--adv. 44. the same market, and Wm. Gilder- animals that had been deprived of Medical and Osteopathic college of tirely too much of this Frenchrsen-

,sleeve a car of cattle. , their liberty for the enlightenment St. Louis on May 16. 1911, and timent permeating American phil· 
Mrs. Chas. Madden return.e? la~~ Ed nnd L. M. Owen were called of the rising generation. It was since Octnber of that year Qas been osoph for our good. God is pu:re 

S
week from an extended VIsIt. In to Cflicago Friday' by a message Indeed a lesson to us prairie boys practicing in this city and will principle and there is no more 

OUjth Da~ota, where ~he was WIth annOllDcing the death of their and girls who had never seen a continue to do so for some time at chance about principle than"there 
as ,ck nel.ce, and left her better aunt, Mrs. J. J. Sherman. Mr. wild animal except the gopher, least. It is needless to say that is about a sun ray. All effectlS a:lre 
when she departed. lind Mrs. Sherman have frequently prairie wolf and wildcat. The she has made a Buccess of her chos. produced by cause and in tU.fn be-

Th(! population of this country visited here and will be remam- elephants, camels, lions, ligura, en profession for her record sp~aks come, a. c~use ,for future effects. 
'Is increasing at the rote of 2,000,- bared by 0 number of Wayne peo- bears, zebra~ sacred ox and a cage for itself. The groom- is a son An mdl\'](iual s relations to gh'Cn 
000. annually. What nre the peo- pIe. ' full of monkeys were to us won_<i"r:9tMr. and Mrs. John R. Mouis gfl'~ct may_ al?pear chance but were 

otWaYl1e dOing. to 10. calc their ful sights. We 'f"olleiweathe circus I and is one of Wayne county's most all the detaIls possible to trace it 
, in thiH good country. Mrs. gd A .• Johnson and Miss into town and followed the parade, highly respected young men. This would be found not se. No otbtr 

Hermun I'-.I·chtenknnlp an,l WI"C Mcrleth were Sholes laRt Friday to watch~d the raising of the tentS paper. together with their many I anim.al in its, n.atur"l state, i. Ie. 
l assist their friend, Mrs. Clark in ~ II h b b f t d fl went to Sioux City Monday, the entertaining R purty of Randolph anll saw a. t at as to e seen e· riends, wishes the?, ,un?ounded ou 51, e man s.:n uenc~. appe~n 

ltldy going in to have 1111 (lxamina- ladles who cllmo to Sholes for the' tween dayhght and dark, and next success throughout hfe s Journey. I lucky or unluch. lIfan s god-hke 
thill' malh! of her arm which Wlls IIfternoon. Miss McBeth gave one morning on the way to school went -·-Carroll Index, d)?~er to count t~ a degee. the COIn.-
:tractured severnl month. ago lind past the dese~ted grounds and ran d.'tlons a?out hIm create,sCOn(i;I' 
which is not gaining strength as of her readings and Mrs. Johnson around' the clrcul~r track whl.eh livestock Men tlons whIch are. hard to fatbolm 
she thinks it should sang. was all -that remamed of the Clr· and hence shiftlessly term~d 

r . . P. M. Jones and Wm. Williams, eus, except a I!!sting memory of If you want results that will sat- ch~nce. But back of it all tbe i,ll-
.cshe Welch,. who is attending two young men from Wales, who what we had been permitted to see. ,sfy, ship your stock to John T. e:'ltable law must be finally recollr-

III,! school at .Lmcoln came home-came tei America last fall when W. Frederick & Co., South Omaha. Dlzed and the app~rent iDequnlli-
FrIday to viSIt home folks fora Williams and wife returned from Stanton on Dry List Neb, They "know values," are ties equalize. For God is God aml,a 
dny. He wnn~ed especially to visit their visit to Wales came last week "Today the city of Stanton WEnt reliable and wiJrkeep yoU posted God is principle: the same )'este!lr-
h!$ mother sInce her return f~om to visit aJime the Williams home. dry becau~e no applications were on the market if you will write day. tonay and forever.-Colerid'lIe 
Rochester, where she was much lm-! being related to Mrs. Williams. made for licenses. The next step them.-adv-47 tf. Blade. 
ptbved in health by t~eatment. He : They are carpenters by trade. lind will be to vote throtl!<'h the initin- _,.,.,.._=".,.",=========,;",,============~ 
left Sunday for Allll.nn wh~~rc ,he ~ are planning to remain here if tive and referendum upon the low~ I -- .-----~-------------
a~tended the wedrllnl~ of MISS thero is worll enough to interest ering of the liquor '!icenses and if I---------':""'"--------·--------~ 
Harnes. I t~e.m. TI;ey have .been. wo~king in this carries we may have salnons NO CHARGE 

"::::::~~~~~~:::~:::::::. :':.::. ': .. ::' ':":'~" I Cilleago sInce cnnllng to thIS cOlln- anywhere from thirty to sixty days r try. P or six months. After the city 
I At Huron, Kansas, Wednesday, board put two saloon men out of 

of ·-WaY·ft' ··e· AprUaO"U113, Hev. Floyd Bless- the way it was thought that the 
ing. pastor of the St. Paul Luth- other three would come across and 
eran church at this place, who has apply for license bpt it is said tbat 
been absent ouring the winter fin- the remaining three were afraid to 
ishing his collegp. course, was mar- apply because of charges that were 
ried,. and is now with his wife held back by the mayor.-Picket. 

ROLl.IE W. LEY. Caillier 
H. LUNDBERG. An,. Ca,M ... 

, :D~p~.I\' i# 1'\.1. Sank 
PiJ,O<tI.d:~yi~b~p<l.jl?" Gu"",,'" Fu.d of 
'! "dl~! Stll.~el:or N~r,,"a 

!k~Pwh,safe-guard for the protee
~~P'Q$tt:l)rs. TM bMt of everything is What 

visiti;ng pis home folks at Auburn, j H BOYCE 
Nebraska., We were unable to learn - • 
the; name the. bride. but it is Contracting--Painter--Paper Hanger 

Mrs. and his many A nice line of wall paper samples 
give her a most at reasonable prices. Phone Hed 

at her new horlle. 381.-adv. 
narRhrlRo'p. bas beenunder'going 

the past month lind 
condition 

.]:>ride and 

.1·,1 

Auto Livery 
If you want to take a business or 

pleasure trip .call James Steele. 
Phone Ash 30~ -adv . 

Although the service this bank performs far its checking de-:I 
positors is of I':'reat \~alue to them, it makes no charge whate\'cr 
for this convenience. . 

.\ checking account here will provide security for your funds, 
conserve your income. systematize your business, gh'e a written 
record of your receipts and expenditures, and aequaint yoU with' , 
the officers of a strong bank, who will be glad to sene ;)'OU in, 
matters pertaining to~your finances. ' 

TIn; FIRST NATIONAL ·BA..'>K 
Oldest ba.nlc: in Wayne couuty 

Capital. . . . . . . .• . ................. $75, OO(). O() i 

Surplus .................... ,,, ..... $20,000.00: "d ': 

Frank ~ .. Straha? President. JohnT. Bressler. Vice-presjd~~~'!1 
H. F. Wilson, V,ce Pres. H. S. R.ingland. Cashier. i " 



insurance p 

P. C. Crockett. <Ii rt, Sfi. 'i0. 
Wm. IlamnHlf"'" did, :I~~.OO. 
U. S. li'idelitil', appp,d ),"nd. $111. 
The lIIinni:es of' thi" meeting 

. were read and ,appmvt',j. On IlW

tion the CounC:il :1<'1jo\,n1<'<I, Nitl<.' 
die. 

The Nlew Cmmdi 

The ci ty cOl1l1cil met at the coun· 
cil room in sj:>ecinl session Tuesday 
morning, pursuant to the call of 
the Mayor, there being im~sent 
Mayor Chace and Coune-ilmen .Iohn 
Larrison, J. G. W. Lewis, Herman 
Lundberg, W. O. Hanssen, Geo. A. 
Lamberson and J. P. Gaertner. 

The official .bonds (.f the city 
treasurer, II. S, Ringland,and city 
clerk, J. M. Cljerry, were exam. 
i ned and on motioll approved. 

The reappointment of Chief of Police GMrga L Miner will meet 

On motion ~he applicBt.ions of 
Wm. Dammeyer., C. B. Hedrick and 
W. C. Martin Were act!epted and 
licenses ordered issued to operate 
pool and billia:rd. hulls in Wayne 
for the ensuing year. The aye 
and nay's were called and' all mem
bers voted Aye. On motion the 
application of O. P. Depew & Co .. 

th yery general approvnlurnong th.~ .. S.iti."'EC!!s .. "~.f._W~lle, there are 
few, If anY'men In the state of NeDraska who can match hlB record, 
either in length of service, or for faithfulness in the discharge of of
ficial duties. The appointment of Mr. Miner l1nrl~r the new adminis
tration enables him to round out II quarter of a century, and carries 
with it a strong endorsement of the twenty-four years of service he 
has already rendered to the city. During that time numerous changes 
have rome in the office of mayor. but the choice of chief of police has 
remaine:l the same, and George Miner takes up the work of another 
year with the confidence, respect and esteem of the people whom he 
bas served so long and faithfully. 

for license to <!>perate a pool and The Oebates 
billiard haJJ on lot 3 in block 20 of The triangular debates held at 
the original city of Wayne was re- Wayne, Peru and Chadren last 
jected for the reason that three week. resulted in a victory and a 
licenses had already been granted. defeat for each institution repre
and the ;;ranting of another license sented. The question for discus· 
would be agaiest the welfare of sian was. "Resolved. That the 
the public. there being three !icens· minimum wage should be estab· 
es already granted within a radius lished in all industries," the horne 
of one block of the proposed loca- team defending the aftJrnCltive 
tion. side of the queBtion and IOBing in 

On motion the application of John every cnse. Wayne won the deciB' 
Nickles for license to operate a ion from Kearney and 108t to Peru; 
pool and billiard haJJ on lot 5 in Peru won from Wayne anrl lost to 
block 20 of the original city of Kearney; and Kearney won from 
WaYlw, was rejected for the same Peru and IOBt to Chadron. 
reason. The heavy rain on I?rirlay having 

On motion thtl I)(!titiofl of .Jam(lS damaged the railroad track east of 
Britton to operalo an opel'f\ hOllsc Emerson the Sioux City train did 
and moving pi(ltlll'" Rhnw on lots, not reach Wayne that eV('lling 
1 2 and 3 in block 12 of north ad· until 10:30. The delay made it 
dition to Wayne W'lS approved and impossible for the juriges to be 
license ordered rSBued. I present at the time Bet for the can· 

On motion the. petition of F. A. test, anri the debate was therefore 
Nance to operate a movi.ng picture postponed until ten o'clock the fol· 
show and vaudeville on lot H in lowing morning. 
block 21 of Wayn,'. was approved I prof~o.r Gregg, who accom
and license ordefl'd Issued. panied the visiting team acterl as 

The Mayor submitted the follow- presiding officer and Dr. G. A. 
ing appointments with recoTnmen- Stephens of the liniversity of Ne
dations as follows: braska. Professor A. B. C .• Jacobs 

Light and Water committee, of Tekamah. and Miss Bircli,' C. 
Herman Lundberg. ;Iohl1 Larisoll Scott, p"inripal of the Norfolk 
and W. O. Hannsen. who shall nom· I high school. served as judg-eB. The 
inate and employ all help in their discussion of the question was 
department, POrchilse coal and all opened and the aftirmative very 
other ~upplies, have ehar1~(' of nil; ably present('d hy Tracy Kohl. 
extensJOns '~f water 1ll1llnS and elec- i whose part in the debate was tQ 
tnc light lines. to see that there show that the establishment of a 
is an effieient man in every POSi-i minimum wage i~ sflUnd in princi
tion. and to have charge of the, pie. The speaker contended that 
Jig-ht and water plant subject to' it was mPfciy a continuation of a 
the approval of the mayor and· long- line of tried and approved 
council. I policies; that it pxtends to labor 

Street and AIJ$y committ.ee: _j the same right We guarantee to 
Ceo. Lam~erson. John Larrisorr'organized capital; that it is a step 

and W. O. H~nsgen, who shall I in the attainment of social justice. 
(>mp\oya !'1treet eommissioner and Mr. Kohl waH f()ll()w(~d by (van 
all otfwr labor neerled on the I Wim:d(lw of Peru. sl)I'aking for 
str('et:-l, purchase all materinl and. Ow npg'at i Vt', will) undertook to 
tools for thi? HU'('Ut: worh. nJ~d huve!show that. the minimum wage will 
('ontr"lof th" t~'all1 and all rnat·1 not do away with industrial ('viis; 
ters partaining to thE-ir d"llHrt- it will n"t r"llloV" t.he sweat shops; 
ment. suhj1.>l't to the approval of it will not raiHe wage~ uniformly, 
th,' mayor and council. but will rerilH'" the wage of the 

Finanrl' committee: .J. G. W. ~killed workers; it will increase the 
Lewis, .1. P. Gal~ttner and HE~rman problem of thp llnf'mpioyed. 
Lundbc-rg, who shall confer with John ltnckwp]l, the second speak
the other committees, ascertain er, on the affirmative, g-8\'e argu
what money is needed for each ment to show that the minimum 
fund and how much is availahle, wage is prarticabl('. fie traced 
and devise ways and means to meet minutely the close analog-y existing 
the city's needs, act as auditing betweE"n thp wtlrk:ng (If the mini
committee and Isee that all funds mum wag-I.? and crrtain othpr ad
are kept in their proper account. mittedl\' workable and tested plans 

Park Commis$ioners: John T. of economic adjustment, relying on 
Bressler . . J. H. lI1a,sie. C. H. Fish- the proposition that if tht'se things 
er. who shall ha,-,e eharge of all the worked th" minimum wage will 
parks including the city haJJ park, also work. II" also produced facts 
employ labor an(l pur<~lase all ma- to support the statempnt that 
tt'riai necessary Ito keep the parks wherever the minimum wage has 
up in good shapel. 'and rio all other been tried thf' rl~sult.c:; have heen 
things necessary ~o the maint~mance decidedly in its favtJr. 

first proposition was that the min
imum wage would be Leneficial 
because it would increase the 
effectiveness of the agencies of pro
duction, and whatever increases 
production of useful things bene
fits ail. He asserted that not only 
will the minimum wage increase 
the effecti veness of our agencies of 
production. but it will help to 
solve our problems of social reo 
forn1. His last point was that the 
minimum wage is a recognition of 
the solidarity, the unity of all 
human life. For society as n whole 
there is no alternative .course; all 
men must be granted. their rights 
as human beings. 

Harrison Lien gave a strong ar· 
gument in support of the negative 
side of the question. He claimed 
that the minimum wage would 
have no beneficial effect on the in
dustry of the country. It had 
faile<1 in Victoria and would be 
ineffective here. It would be 
detrimental by driving away capi
tnl where the industry is compelled 
to pay more than it can afford; 
that the ('ost made necessary by 
establishment and enforcement of 
the law wnuld exceed any benefit 
derived; the population of the 
United States being much larger 
thaI). that of A~stralia the pro· 
viSIons of such a law would not be 
appl icable here. 

Each spelll\er was then alloweri 
five 'ini!lUtes for rebuttal argument. 
Tracy Kohl closed the debate with 
a strong def"nse in favor of the 
p<lsition taken by the affirmative; 
and. while the audience waited for 
the verdict of thc judges, the school 
joined lIIost hear'.ily in sing-ing
"The Pale Hlue and the White," 
the Peru school song. The vote of 
the judges. showing a verdict for 
Peru. was announced by Dr. 
Steplwns. 

That it was It goorl ,h·hate with 
honors nearly even, is generally 
agreed. The home team made a 
creditahle sh0wing and have 
proved themselves to be good 
losers. The Peru debaters were 
keen and wide awake and made a 
strong showing for the neg-ative 
.side of the question. The fact 
that they won a unanimous de
cision speaks for itself. 

But the most pleasing part of 
the eon test was the evidence of 
good fellowship between the op. 
posing teams. The greatest court
esy was extended to the Peru de. 
baterR ancl the stlldents of this 
school were accorded the best of 
treatment hy Professor Greg-g anrl 
the young- people who contested for 
honors against Wayne. In a letter 
written from Omaha, Professor 
Gregg says: 

1 " •• I 
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Autotrtobile 

WE have· secured the. se~-
. vic~s of the best mechanics 

money can hire and with our 

up-to-date machinery are pre

pared to do first-~lass work 

WE SOLICIT·· YOUR WORK 

Prompt Service 
ALL REPAIR WORK GUARANTEED 

"Dol~~. A Gene.r.al~utomoblle.~1:J3i!l.e~~' 

Laase Auto Service Company 
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 220 

-------.----------- ------------- I 
State Normal Notel week, returned Monday morning.: proaches the I teachers InllI'rov", 

President Conn made a trip to Mr. and Mrs. Townsend of their time !,y attending the I~tter 
Ponca Wednesday on business. Dallas. S. D., spent a few days portion of the semester and .rlllll;is-

Mr. H. V. Garwood of Carroll with their son. David. the past ter for the summer sessiotl. 
formerly a student of the Nebras- week. 
ka Normal College was a chapel The students Bre enjoying tennis Fred Blair and wife have m.l/ved 

into the John Kay residence. west 
of the stand pipe. Mr.K~)'. ill" 
planning to go to Minnesota ISHI!)rt
Iy, and during the time li:Jte.:ten 
Ing has pOSlle!l8ion of the 'Wlllte:r 
Savidge property just west of the 
city hall. 

visitor Tuesday. this week. The good tennis court 
Miss Olive M. McBeth gave a which our hill affords is much ap

reading before the Woman's Club preeiated. 
of Randolph last Friday evening. Quite a large physical culture 

The Scienre Club hai a picnic in class has been formed and the 
work is resumed under the direc

tbe Bressler grove Tuesday even- tion of Miss McBeth. 
ing. Professor Britell acted as 
chaperon. 

The Y. W. C. A. enjoyed a tramp 
to the country and a luncheon in 
the grovc east of town on Thnrs'lay 
evening of 18st week. 

President Conn will serve as one 
of ·the judges in a debate between 
the- Omaha -and Sioux City high 
schools to be held at Sioux City on 
Friday evening. 

Members of the Senior class who 
have recently signed contracts for 
next year are: Paul H. Young, 
principal of schools. Surprise. 
Nebr.; Bertha B. Preston, princi
pal of high school. Lynch, Nehr.; 
George J. Lehr, principal of schools. 
Wauneta, Nebr. 

The next issue of the Goldenrod 
will be a special Senior number. 
A numbcr of halftones are heing
prepared and the class will make 
an effort to have the May number 
the most attractive issu~ of the 
scnool year. 

New registrations this week are 
Minnie M. McGee of Clearwater, 
Ina B. Severson and Jessie M. Gun
derson of Newcastle. and Sylvia N. 
Stoner of Bloomfield. The Misses 
McGee, SeVerFiOn and (;und('rson 
attended the normal last year. 

Programs announcing the third 
annual commencement have Just 
been received from the printer. 
The calendar f'lf commencement 
week is as follows: Thursday. 
May 22. Open A ir Band Concert; 
Saturday. May 2·1, Phihmathean 
open session; Sunday, May 25. 
Baccalaureate Service; Munday. 
May 26. Cteseent open ses.ion; 
Tuesday, May 27, Senior Class 
Play;.Wednesday, May ~8, Alumni 
I{eunion and Banquet; Thursday. 
May ~9. Commencement Exercises. 

College Hill Notes 
Mr. Redmond taught Prof. 

Lewis' hiBtory class Tuesday morn· 
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rockwell of Hub
bard visited their son, John. last 
week. 

Dr. Blair spoke to the Y. M. C. 
A. in the gymmlRiurn Sunday after
noon. 

Professor Lackey has been teach
jng Mr. Lewis' class in grammar 
the past week. . 

Mesdames Kline and Metz visited 

New students nrc' being admit- Miss Charlotte White went,.to 
tee! e!nfly. As the time for the Neligh Wednesday to spePd a week 
closing of the country schools ap- with friends at that place_ 

Special -
Reductions 
---we are willing to make some 
good hig cuts in the price of 
any Ladies' Spring Coat, Miss
es' or Children's Coats, or any 
Ladies' Suit. These are 'all new 
and nob by and you need them. 
now. Let us demonstrate. 

---Spring and Summer Dresses for Ladies, Miss
es and Children_ Yot'i will be surprised at the 

pretty dresses we can show at the price. Come 

and INVESTIGATE. 

---The swellest line of Summer Wash Fabrics in 

town at 25c per yard, consisting of Volles.· 

Crepes, Egyptian Tissues, Silk Striped FancIes. 

and French Glnghams. 

---New Shipment of Ladles' and Children's SUp

pers, Pumps and Walking Shoes in White Can~ 

vas, New Buck, Gun Metal, Kid or Patent 
Leatner. Prices always the lowest. 

of the parks,'subjElct to the approv- Miss Ruth Keith f,dlowed for 
al of th,~ mayor· and coundl, and the negative. contending- that the 
shall IWlke reporU in writing tl) the minimum wag" is neither sufficient 
council at their tlrst meeting in nor efficil'nt to meet present inous· 
Mav and NoVem~~~!r. trial prohlems. Sh{~ claimed it 

their daughters whb are attending 
"Coming along the way we have rolle>re, Tucs(lay. 1 

had time to lake an inventon' of ~!rs. Bright gave a urief report' 
our experiences in Wayne and all of the debate at Kearney Monday 
o~r deb=:ters feel the gener::>sity n:.orning in chapel. 

•• ===Yours truly=== •• 1 

Water ~omJJ i$ .. ':lioner: .J. M. would nqt s()lve the h()u~;jng pro-
Cherry. He shall'read the 1 ight blem because it exerts no i nfJuence 
meters, fix the r~tJeg tn be paid hy over the landlord; that it will 
the consummers' for electricity cause degcftdation and inefficiency 
and water, wjthj~ S11Ch limits as by incrp 3sing the amount of money 
is fixed by the 0 ~i!riance, and col- to be spent in patronizing cheap 
lec\Jl1oneYs ri)C i~llb·le therefore. theatres. dance halls and saloons. 

'. Chief of Polic :: .9~o.L......M· ._-'~ontinujng the discussion for 
,--- -He---sha~caTeta:nd custody of tbe affirmative Alfred H. Lewis' 

, 
,:1" I 

wlth wh,Ch everybody treated us- . 
while there. Independent of the . PreSIdent Conn gave a sh~rt talk 
results of the debate our debaters In chapel fi'lnnd,ay mornlng lm 
will carry away pleasant memories Management of Scho,ol,;. 
of Wayne, r, myself, feel that The science cluh went out on 
they had a chance to observe an Rressler's grove Tuesday eVfming. 
exhibition of genuine magnanimity .taliing their lunch with then>. 

s. R. Theob'ald 
and Company 

on the p!iTt of yoor people when Miss Sadie Stearns who has been 
the final result was announced." absent'f~om her classes the past "' ____ ~ ________________ ~~~~ 

J 
I! 
I· ,.1 
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.''''-'.!',,,,,,,,. !J~~,J':~~~es. 
Iii r;,e~byi~})' .. n ChiJrch' 

its8"bje~t ."~e8uf' yoc~rlne p~ 
. His Own PetlO!I," i· '. l 

Ilro(hcr J. g, Marlitellar WIlS tt) 
he the leader, hut whoever leads 
let every Leagucccpme preparedt~ 
make' the meethrg . worth wbile ~o 
otheri. ·,I .....•.. "',i :. ! 

··',1)·5 
",!,I~~::_,. 

The Penns.ylV~11a pays 
for itself by saving the 
8harpenln8i~xp~r1se. 

All of t~e blades 
are of Ithe same 
kind ofl cru:eible 

steel ~used in 
fine cut~illg tools, 
oiJ.hard~ned and 
water -¢crll»er€!d. 
Self - s~arpening 

and do~ the best 
work ye~r in and 
year out~ AlwlliYil 
in aligm~nt·-· 
never r~nll hal'd. 

"State the ~\Me 
For Qq8ltty'sSake" 

Penn yllTadia 
T!.. A. 

three cars 
place for 
Harvuy Miner 
ha the SIlme day 
cattle. 

Miss Hoskinson of Nelill'h,. who 
baa heen here visiting he~ Ilunt, 
Mts. McNutt, ret:urned home Tues
day. 

Mrs. Adams of glgin returned 
hQme Tuesday, having visited her 
daughters here who are attend! 
the Normal. 

.J. F. BnrreLt .wus at Dunlap the 
firat of tb/! week looking aft,br bus· 
iness matters in what is 80011 to be 
his home town. 

Dr. 'Alexander Corkey made his 
regular trip to Bellevue college 
this week to deliver his lecture 
before the pupils. 

l .. S. Owen of Sioux City is in
stalled at the Craven gallery In the 
place made vacant by tho resigna. 
tion of C. W. Salsbury. 

While we lire enjoying frosty 
nights out in this state three 
deaths from excessive heat lire re~ 
ported from Cleveland, Ohio. 

Miss Nellie Coleman of Ganton, 
Oh io. carne last week to visit at. 
the horne of her uncle, II. B. Shook, 
lind left 'Saturday fur Omaha. 

Enrl Wright nnd Ron, W'IIIiam, 
lire here visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Wright, lind greeting numerous 
friends. He Clime from Duluth. 

Anton Beigler and family have 
le$l!ed the property recently vacated 
by the Stodden family, west of the 
city hall and are now settled there. 

C. n. Thompson Bold a span of 
pretty good mules to O. E. Sneider 
nellr Laurel the Ilrst of the week. 
The price paid for the span was 
$6!15. 

Mrs. H. Keihr and children stop
ped to visit at the home of Carl 
Thompson and wifo, the first· of the 
week while going from MItchell, 
S. D., to Springfield in this state. 

Fred Benshoof went to M Inneso
ta Tuosday, IIccnmpanilld by Mr. 
HOrrlck of Lincoln. Fr(,d went to 
10j)k over proHpeM. In St4lvens 
(lounty, In the western part of the 
atMe, anr! n little south of the 
center. 

Rev. AI.nnd •• Co,~." Pa"",· 

, , ""~~t~~r~ Pl\f,~ ~ t\¥~lr~~IJC~,Ved 
III' .~. ~~~l1r, fl. "W.JY. pl'/·~.'fb\i~'::";1 pa , ~~~rhD. ng··attne· ree ,,,,,,.lIn COlliC. 
The "~ntlnlll)Cmhership of the Sun

.$Choal has been Bpeciall~. iD
.. V,, P<lJlfCMpt at. the servl!cp, 

b~msl/~ 10 :30 ,B •. 111., ,and 
. , . OUnger . members wil~ re-

r from .. the pa~~or. 
,t~e Biniing b.Ylthe 
II· be a BPecla] num· 

b~rbY til" Children's Choir, "rretl 
Mo:t!lcr·!'H n·e There. " In the 
evening in place of the regular 
8~~rvl ce a sterioptican lecture wi II 
be given, entitl~ "lnd.la in Ttan
sition." The lecture is under the 
direction of the Christian Lantern 
Slide and LectUfEl Bureau of Chi . 
go. Nearly one. hundred colored 
slidcs will be shown, portraying 
the atrange mixture of wealth, 
poverty, supersti tion, misery and 
crime in India; the degradation of 
woman; . the introduction of Chris
tianity; and the awakening of mil
Iiona to a new kind of life_ A 
colleetlonwlll be taken in connec
tion with the scrvice. 

The Sunday Bchool begins at 12 
o'clock, immedIately following the 
mornihg service, The C. E. prayer 
meeting Is held at 7 o'clock, and 
the evening service at 8. 

The Westminster Guild met at 
the Mnnse. on Tuesday eVening. and 
enjoyed the regular program. At 
the close of the study hour the 
members ilf the Gu jJ,l were treated 
to ice cream and cake by Mra. 
Corkey. 

An invitillion waH recently IlenL 
to Mr. W. P. Manley, of Sioux 
City, to address the Brotherhood, 
but (lwing to stress of'work he was 
unable to accept at this time. He 
will appear before the Brotherhood 
later. 

A t the recent meetl ng inN or· 
folk of the Presbyterial society, 
comprising all the Missionary so
cioticR of Niobrara Presbytery, Mrs. 
J. G. Mines of Wayne was elected 
as President. 

Baptist Church 
Rev. B. ·P. Richardlon. Pallor 

Sunday will be the second anni
versary of the present pastorate. 
The first sermon the pastor preach
ed was based on Mark.-l():45, the 
subject being "The Ministering 
Christ." On the first anniversary 
the same text was used, the sub· 
ject heing "The Ministering Life." 
Next Sunday morning he will 
preach agoi n f!'om the samu great 
text. In this text we have given 
to us the very genius of Christian
ity. There i~ wrapped up in its 
words the philosophy of the Chris· 
tian life. . John Gustafson clime out from 

Sioux City last week and visited 
his parents here unti I Tuesday 

:======:+~:!~===:'; I livening when he went to Wausa 
where he will be one of the force 
engage~ in building the new 
Bchool house there. 

Sunday will be largely observed 
in the churches as "Mother's day." 
We shall have appropriate services 
in the evening. Some special 
music, and a program in harmony 
with the thought of the day. 

Gallstones. 
of the gall 
iarrhal 
portion of 
for minerlll 
thus formed. 

The son ~f Robert Colton is be
inl{ cnred for at t.he home of C. 
Clason nnd wife, rallying nic('ly 
from an operation for nppendicitis, 
l>erfor'l1ed the first of the week by 
nrB. I.,utgen and ,) ones. A trained 
nurse Is in attendance. 

Henry Eickhoff was stepping 
. igh Inst Saturday. And he ought 
to be for he was made a grandpa 
for the first time in his life when 
a baby was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Burmester. living ncar Pen
der. Mrs. Burmester was form· 
erly Miss Jessie ~~ickhojf. 

'rhe LogR.n Valley Poultry Farm 
iR shl'pplll!rn--'R'tent many· little 
chicks of different breeds this sen. 
son. Lnst week they had n ship· 
ment of eggs to A luska. The 
chicks hatched from these eggs 
will no doubt have gold nuggets 
.!) their gizzard t.o grind their 
food with,the gold being 80 plenti
ful there that the chickens use it 
In place of grit. This doubtless 
accounts for the high price of 
poultry in this territory. 

On last Wednesday eveninR' the 
(!hurch IIccepted the recommenda
tion of th" adviHory board -. 
adopted tho duplex envelope system 
of church financer. We feel that 
this ie R significant step in th" 
work of the church. It is rapidly 
bec6ming the method of all pro
Ilressive churches. 

The young people's service Sun
day.eveni_ng will be lead by Misses 
Myrtle and Ethel Kopp and the 
subject is, "Love not the World." 

These are busy days, yet the call 
for regularity upon the stated 
hours of worship does not cease. 
If the prayer meetings were not 
helpful, we shotlldrliscontinue it 
altoget.her. ;You need what it 
brings. Every Wednesday at 8 p. 
m. tiet the habi t of midweek 
worship. 

The primary department of the 
Sunday school was partly re-organ· 
ized SundRY. Four classes were 
made out of three. M ieses Ethel 
Huff, and Hazel Norton are th .. 
two new teachers. This puts that 
part of our school in a better con
dition for work. 

We cordially invite the public to 
attend ollr worship. 

C. W. Salsbury and wife have 
gone to Cherokee. Iowa, where Mr. 
Salsbury purchased a photograph 
gallery and takes possession this Methodist Church 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Salsbury Rev. P. R. Glotfelty. Paolor 
leave many friends here, where -SUNDAY 
they have lived for a number of 
years, and they will be missed bv Preaching serv\ce-lO:30 a. m. 
the music-loving people of the Sunday School-12 noon. 
city, for they took active part in Epworth League-7 p. m. 

I Preachinlr Servi~e-8 p. m. 
the band and orchestra mus c. Mr. Prayer meeting Wednesday-S p. 
Salsbury is also an artist of good __ 
standing and will beyond doubt m·sundaY,"·May 4th was a good day 
mak.c good in his new lawn hOnle. with UB. Good audiences both 

It is a cold day when~there Is morning and evening, waited upon 
not some error reportod in the pus- the preaching of the Word. 
slige 01' (mrollment of' some ad of Sunday s(~hool was good. Splen· 

legiHlatl1re which jg laid to the did class work. with good interest 
,door of some committee, corulI1ittee in the ,lesson was seen on every 
.clerk or enllroBsinll clerK. The hand. Had the farmers been able 
latest . is in the insurance law, to, get i!l tljilt 90 per cent would 

'where the committee intended to have been a reality. Try next 
it should require three ISIl1n/1 .. ", 

the vote the bill 
engross~d as f(lllui 

nl"Eenr.ns, of the vote. No 
'Inst'nnt 

A League businesa meeting 
Thursday· evel\ing, the lith at the 
church. Don'.~ forge~l... . ! I 

The' Women's Missionary 80cl. 
eties meet Friday afternoon at 2 :30 
inl.,the ehurchpPrlor. All ladies 
a! the church and' Qutof. !~,~ churc~ 
are invited. , 

A splendid meeting of the 
Children's Missionary societies was 
held last Saturday afternoon with 
Mrs. Williamson. Interest is grow
ing in this work. 

Next Sunday at 10 :30 is Mother's 
Hour •. Don't forget to bring: 
Mother to that service. Its hers 
hrst' and foremost. Bririg your 
Mother or someone's else. .--.. -.~ 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Hev. Blessing, Pastt)r.) 

The pastor of the St. Paul Luth
eran church and wife are expected 
to arrive at Wayne Friday. and on 
Sunday the usual services will be 
held at that church, Sunday school 
at 10 o'clock and preaching at 11 
in the morning. All are cordially 
invited. 

A Good Road Movement 
Stuart, Iowa, adopted a new 

method of I/:etting a lot of road 
dragging and so divided the ex
pense of the work that all were 
fairly well Ilaid for their trouble 
Ilnd no one was taxed more than he 
wiHhel1 t.o volunteer to give. The 
different business men offered on 

~tand hack of with an 

~ntee are the kindthatar", ... ,_:; ~l~(~.x:"'~l:!'::,.I_Ik: 
to-order by 

Ed. V. Price & Co. 
Largest Va'ilors in the WorM ..•. 
of Good Made-to-Order Clotl;t~"", .... 

Their superiority means pleasure and comfort for ever~. Ill.~p... ., 
ute you wear them and if you appreciate Bhapc-rctli.;~. 
~lotheB you cannot afford to wear any other kind. 

See our new Outing Flannels, Serges and 

Mohairs and leave your Measure Today 

Prices Surprisingly Rea&?"ahle 

a certain day to give something Exclusive Local Dealer from their stock to each f!lrmer '-__________________________ _ ED. V. PRICE &I CO. 
who carne to town that day 'lI1 a -
road drag. The drug stores gave ~_""._==_"' __ "'.". ... "'.",_ .. ", __ =_" .. _",._",._".._ =.,..,....".,.........."....,....,,-"""",.-....,.""""======== 
free ice cream, some gave 2fic 
worth of cigars-the gt ocers gave. 
the dry good merchant gave, until 
for each one who came on a drag 
on that day from outSIde thp city 
limits carried away about $4.00 
worth of merchandise. Then in 
addition tu these prizes for all, 
purses wer.. hung up for the one 
who came the greatest distance, 
second greatest, and third greatest. 
We have seen no report of the suc
cess of the plan, bllt believe it 
worthy of trial right here. But 
we would suggest that the time be 
extended to include about three 
days. In this way, if a bad day 

IIlong or the roads are n~t 
n proper cnndition to drag on one 

day another day could be selected. 
Besides. we do not know whether 
or not there are enough road drags' 
to go round if all should come in I 
one day. We ask what our farmer I 
friends think of the plan. and the i 
business men d Wayne who are I[ 

willing to contribute. 
--------

On Trial for Murder 
AinswoAh. Neb., May 5.-Spe· 

cial to the News: The district 
court convenes today with a large 
docket. One of the important cases 
t.o be heard at this tenll is that Hf 
the State vs. Frank Farrar. 
charged with an offense against 

&Tat\ \\a -\\0\\ 
&\\\5 ... 
The matter of Gift 
selection is easy in our store. 

You are surrounded on all sides 
with helpful suggestions. -and 'We 

can show you plenty of useful 

articles that are heautiful and 0/ 
permanent value as well. 

Watches, Rings. Necklaces. Cuff ' 

Links. Scarf Pins and many other 

appropriate and lasting gift ar

ticles. 

his own daughter. In addition the L __________________________ _ 
charge of the murder of John Kaut! 
on the evening of Dec. 3, 1912, .,.----_."_.,..,_~.",_ ... _.,. ____ . .,..=-.,." . .,, __ ..,,_"'_,,,_=_.-_============"" near Long Pine. was made today .. ________________________________________________ ...... '1 
before Justice DeLong at Long 
Pine and the defendant was bound 
over to the district court. The 
state was represented by John M. 
Cotton. the county attorney, and 
by Justice James J. Harrington of 
O'Neill. The defendant was rep· 
resented by A. W. Scattergood. 

li:autl. a son·in-Iaw of Farrar. 
formerly lived at Winside. It is 
claimed he had considerable trou· 
ble with Farrar and that they had 
quarreled on several occasions. On 
the day Kautl was killed neighbors 
testified the two men had met on 
the road, one driving to and the 
othllr from Long Pine. They were 
quarreling. Later in the day 
KaufVs team reached Long Pine 
but Kaull was missing. A search 
disclosed his body lying in the 
road near where the two men had I 
met. Farrar was arrested on the 
charge involving his relations with 
his daughter. pending an investi
gation of the death of Kau~.
Norfolk News. 

Notice to Bidden 

bids. J. M. CHERRY. 

IF YOU "W'ish to send your 
your order by mail it will be as 

promptly attended to as if ,y~u called. 
1n person. We specialize in "hurry up" mail orders. You. 
can get a prescription made up "cry conveniently in thi.s ." .... al> •. ~ 

All orders sent out by the earliest possihle return mail. 

l'.'o nepd to wait till you eame to 
town-send thllt order by mllil todllY 

'\,E PAY TilE PAUCEL POST 

The Street and Alley committee 
of the city of Wayne, Nebraska, 
will receive bids for the position 
of Street Commissioner on or be· 
fore n00n, May 12. HIlS. All bids 
must be in writing. sealed, .and to 
be for so much per hour actually 
employed. and filed with the City 
Clerk. The C,'mmittee reserves 
the right to reject any and all 'I 

Clerk. .. ________________________________________________ ~ 

Mr. McBroom and wife from "' ... ",-....,.,."".",.-==.-",.--". .. ",.-.",-_". .. _""_.",_", .. "'_""_",.",, __ ,,, __ "'_"'."'_"'."'_."'_"""'''_'''_'''_========''''''!!!!!!I'''''''' 

Cal1iilgs' Herbal Uenoyator :illc o~!~:,:.~ .. 

I~ 

Renville, Minnesota, have been 
visiting -at the home of their 
brother-ill-law, A. Lind81lY, for a 
few days. They were called. here 
by the !!.ickn"ss of a daughter. who 
was taken sick at-the home of Geo. 
Wert and wife. She is now on the 
road to recovery. 

The Grput SYSWIll Tonk For Rheumatism. Aids Digestion •. Pu~~~es , 
the Blood, Invigorates a<;,tiOD.O! Li"er, Kidneys and Stomach. COlllJlO~ .. er.Of.;.:.\..' 
qerbs and guaranted under pure dT'lg act. For sale by __ . . ' ......... i., '~I. ' .. I .• 

P. O. flox 315 John Nicho]s/ '~"&yne'I)'SI:'r· .1
1 

: .• frlil" I 

'. -. Inl'·',!ii'I·"!III"11 I " I '---- ' I " I ,'~'!' I !,' ~ i: I, I ':', ,! 



on' 
See' . I 

Wy,not WIlS to ~!l+e» deanup dflY 
I!\B~ Sat.Ilr(;lay. 'l~ iit itai'mltl th~re 
as it did here lm(jay stime things 
were pretty well! cleaned up in ad-
vance. , 

I'eter Welna s!l<lt ~b~own .eagle 
at West Point laSt'Wee~--;one of the 
largest ever klll d :in: these parts. 
The bird measur d '7 feet frum tip 
to tip. . 

Butler county i<~OmlllifiSi()ners nt 
• a recent, session v~t4!d, ,tiJ ~pend'$lOO 

of the county m !ley for A, cohnty 
,~corn show alld 50 for a coul1ty 

short course. 

. Next to Iowa.J Neb:nlslOl Ht?n(!s 
flrst in per caP1tll w.~allh" .L Ius 
is a prolld positi(ln 'for so Y<HllJI~ a 
stute to have. Illlt we mi,rht lIS 
well be first if wr butimpl'uve uur 
opportunities. 

At Humphrey the high school 
boys went to school in ragg'ed 
clothes one day ~ecelltIy. and WI'te 
promptly sent horne to rlon dcc(wt 
aoperre!. The sUIlcr! ntendent could 
not see the jokc~. 

At Coleridge tihG business mon 
and fans have subs(lriherI $HOO per 
month to propetiy maintain tho 
national game .ill'that plnce. BaHe 
ball is grout sP'1rt; but it comes 
high for a small eommunHy. 

a 
last Friday Tho claim that Bryan has been 
f9f th~ annual: meetin~ of ~leteiltea' lil/leeomplishlnlt ,he ' 

settll~r8 at that place Illter in of hi~ visit to Calif /,l Is 
senson. This calls to mind (lilly menUoncrl by some neWN' 
thatthis aeasonWayne hlpJan. PlljJctswllich have constantly ~p_ 
'to have an old He,WeI' meet- posl,d the policies advocated hy the 

ing wlli<~h will St!rpU8H all ,fo~mcr progresslve democrats. Some, of 
me~tings. And it is now t'ime to these pa.pers. hay~, oBed as .repu, b-
begin to lay the p'lans. liean and some lis mocratJc. but 

'Biditol: Stone M Hartint~on i~ they are all of the e stripe. To 
get',ting : anxious for some !'one to be sure the legislature of Califor
teH him when th", democralit~ Ijd- nin voted to enact a law which ~he 
miAistration Is going to rcdQce the president and the secretary of slate 
cost of living. Well. the admlnis- thou~ht unwise to pass. and which 
trl;ltion shbuld be given time to theyulso (~()nHider eontlicts with 
paR~ a law first. Two months is th(l ti'eaty rlght~ of alienA. When 
a ahort time to 111ake much of an the 'matter has be(!(l passed upon in 
impression upon graft whi'ch has, the cpurts we shall know who Vr0n 
be,K,:l getting its hooks in (leeper it. the matter under discussion, 
an, deeper every year for ,half Dnvi~ Stllfr, Jor~an1 )lresiden~ of 

the stant~l:d UniVersity. a Call~ot, 
cen. ury. , ...,.. nla"I'nsTiruHono'('learnti'g second 

Governor Morehead has designat- to none in, this country rllises the 
eel Saturday. May 17th as "Clean- following questions for answer be
up Day." and hopes to nave II fore t.h(~ proposed California law 
"bIte-wide cleanin,( t hut: day. can he effective: 
Wlirne is getting the Cl<lllll-UP "ThcsefouT propositions seem 
habit pretty well established. and to be true,; 
if there is any need at that time for 
mote ·"lellning we hope that 1t will I, ~u,ch stat,ute~. are ~nCf!n8t!tu
be (lone. If there is nothing< else tlonal. if directed agamst ahens 

of any particular nationality. 
to do on that day it will be an op- 2. Theyare invalid. if in con
portune time to start a little war travention of any existing treaty. 
on the extermination of our houn- This and the preceding being mat. 
tiful danddion crop. lers to be finally determi ned In the 

In the debate at Mad isoll last F.-rieral courts. 
week between the high school :l. They lire nol valid if attack
teams of that place and Albion. ing the present legal rights of 
Madison won with the negative of ownership. 
th(~ question: "Hesolvcd that the ,I. They would. if directed 
commission form of g-overnmcnt against all alien ownership. have 
Rhould be adopted by Americ'an ci- Hwecpingeffects. not yet estimated. 
ties." Handolph won for lhe As to the first point: Under our 
negative on the same (}lJebtioll in 11 Constitution !l State as such cannot 

Tomorrow evening there will be debate with Pierce nt Hanrlnlph make any treaty or agreement with 
a democratic cauclIs at Neleigh to Saturday evening. By this win- a foreign natinn,-nor. 
fix the date for holding a pastof- ning Handolph won the champion- group of Ita people ('n,ooitl"""tl 
fice primary at tijut place. There ship of the district and arc t" send lectively as members of such nation. 
are three men anti Il woman to be- a representative to the' "tnto meet It can therefore not single out as 
come candidates so fill' HS known nt Lincoln the 16th. objects of special legislalion lhe 

to date. The Coleridge Blade saYR that ~itizenB of any foreign nation who 
P. H. Green won in the postof- there is a move on foot among the may be resident within tht! State. 

fice election at Cr(!illhton Satur- merchantS' of that place to do away This condition is not changed if 
dav. There were'-'5:lH votes cast with the credit system and make a ,uch aliens be named indirectly liS 
an;i Green had 2152. His neareBt cash town of the place. We believe "aliens not eligible to citizenship." 
competitor. L. C. Smlth.polled 214 that the town will get together and Such subterfuge does not chanze 
votes, while the remainder w(~re do business on a strictly caBh, basis the Intent or' the effect of the 
divided between two other candi- both buying and selling and then statute. 
dates. spread on plenty of printer's ink. If this principle is corr~ct. no 

Uncle Sam seems to be having "0 that it will be widely known. State legislation. anti-Japanese. 
a hard time to get post office help can skin any mail order house in can be valld. 
here in buqy Neb~aska. Twice has the country. The cash in advance As to th~ second point: A st.at
a proposed examination here been Is one sercet of their success. They ute would be invalid if, violatmg 

d h I · '1 M buy best for nash anrl sell less for the provisions of any international postpone ,t e a~t, tJlJ:1e ,IntI ay - ~ - h 
10. for want of applicants. At the same commodity in hand. treaty of the United States. T e 

aliens in the United States. are. in 
David City an examination was At Plainview the people are a sense, "ward~ of tl:e nation." 
postponed for want of applicants. eating a half a car loar! of stallfed acquiring their rights of travel 

The town hoard ill' . {<oRter passtod young heifers·--very nne meat: bn- and residtmce primari Iy through 
an oecupation taiC orilinnnce last yond II doubt·-hut what of the int"lllllt i01l1l1 trenties. 
week imposing a hili: o;n all o(~cupn· future? I, it to he wonr)(\l'<'d that No statute of the State is. how
I ions wit.hin thl~ Iinwn't9 1'lliRo rev· tlw pri('1' of menl is advHllcing- ever. invalid until it has been so 
('nu" for Dublie Impr('V(lrfl(!llIH. whtm th,' people of a community declared by the Federal courts. 
According lo the l'lono(!r tlHlY need where rattle CHn 1)(' grown as Th" remedy for any person 'ag
,'very thing from rond work and cheaply aR anywhere In thiS coun- grieved is therefore to be found. 
erossings and walks to a system of try deliberately kill th~ ,goose that II not in diplomacy nor in journalism. 
lire protection. IQYs the golden egg. 1 hat bunch but in appeal tn the courts. 

A H d 0 k J "00 f lof heifers should have been saver! It has not been finally tlecidpd 
tea , owa. ". armers tn produce mort' cattle Where h J . I' : ;11 t 

k d f . h Ik f would olJ.lio flour come from If the citiZf'nship nor that he is a "Mon-
tributary to that ',Place have agreed I . - l at a . apanese IS not e IgI ) e 0 

to eep cows an .urnls ml or f ~ their se,,1 whe"," It .. b' b' 
a milk conuensaJ:ly if one will eH- . armers e ,( . golian" _ y race or y ongin. 
tablish at that pll!(~~,-_':shfiuld tbe. 18 wrong. I As to. t.he third point: W~ have 
fa,'tory be op'enetl it will provide Says Dorothy ~ix: '. Fathers ~ tlw d'·cIBI.on of the Hague Tl'lbunal 
a ready maIket flor all of the hay. and brothers are dIrectly rcspons-lin 1900. In the .~91ed. I,!o.use Tax 
dover, alfalfa ~n<II grain which can ible for nine·tenths of the disas- c;tse In .Japan \ The nntlsh TsI.~S. 
be raised in that vicinity bv first trous marriages that gi~·IR. mnke. (,errn.anyand. I'rance vs: Japan J. 
having cows to convert the product A woman has no way of hndIng Ollt In thiS case It was decIdetl that.a 
into milk. about the moral character of ,: nation could not alter the condl

The town of lNorthport in this 
state is said to be practically dead. 
died of over cOlnJ1dence. Specu
lators got into tllte game ar;ld cor
nered the lots and boosted prices, 
and while they were waiting for 
the people to come the few who 
were there nearl}' all left. Pros
pects of a freigjht division on a 
railroad not yelt built will not 
make much of II, town in western 
Nebraska. 

man. but there is no man who can- tiom.'under which aliens have ob
!lot ascertain whether another man tained title t,,'iand. except with 
I"ads a dissolute life or not. It is the consent of such owners. If 
the bounden duty of every father Japan.can~ot change concessions or 
and every brother to keep an eagle sales made 'lnder former conditions 
eye on the men who visit their to foreigners resident in what were 
daughters and sisters, and to sout then her "treaty ports." wilhout 
their doors in the faces of drunk- their consent. then California can
ards and libertines before the girls not force alienA having legal tltlcs 
fall in low' with these scapegraces." to property to sell such property 

Four saloons at Hartington came 
up to the city officer each with 
$2,000 for license to keep going. 

"Uncle Billy" [)ieker~on, who They wanted a lower License. but 
has heen a residemt of Cedar county us it would require about fiO days 
for forty-seven yell),s cdebrated for the citizens to act on the rc
his Xlith birthdl\~ at his horm~ in qtwst and it was nol known that 
St. James by ent~rt.lllning n large they would grant it. they put up 
number of neighbors and relatives ami kept open. It is possible that 
witb a turl<ey dinner. Himself had they closed their suloons GO 
and wife are amlong the, pioneers days the people would have learned 
of Cedar county who have not to get along withoul their bitters 
moved to some ~'th.er land of gone I or elBe sent away for it, ~nd a li
to their last restl'ng place. cense be denied. $X.O()() IS qUIte 

within any given time-nor eGn 
she in any legal way take away 
such property from them. An an
ti ·alien land law apparently cannot 
be made retroactive. or change 
conditions once legalized. 

As to the fourth point: The 
bulk of alien ownership in Califor
nia is British. As to the theory 
involved, there is no doubt some-I 
thing to be said on either side; 
but how the State would finally 
come out with a sudden reversal of 
policy. no one knows. 

Any State statute applying ex
clusively to aliens of any special 
nationality. however disguised in 

.... 

Filty Y(lars ago Greeley said, uYoung mau_ go welt:' 
because land was high in the eaat aod cheap io tbe 
west. 

Today Payne Says, "Young man, go eaet," becBuse 
land ia high io the west and cheap in the eaBt. 

Gr(>eley's Advlre Then was good, because the west 
waa tbe land of free homea. It waa a counlry un
known and on the eve of marvelous development. It 
seemed tbat tbe time waa favorable for a young man 
to ~et a foot-hold In the new country. Tbe Idea of 
being a pioneer In the west was attractive. 

I'M'ne's Advice Now la as good today as Greeley's 
'Was half n century ago, becauBe the eRl!lt Deeds west .. 
ern farmers. The development of manufacturing In 
the "".t hR. made men neglect the farm., Rnd the 
farms neod Intelligent cultivation. Tbe time Is fAvor
Rbi" to g~t n foot-bold In a well developed and im
proved country. 

Thr PH't Fifty ...... '·. hllve seen remarkable ~ro\\'th 
dpv(~lopm"llt in the w£ost. Greeley's foresight waR J(ood 
and tbof'P who followed his advice bave built an em
pire. ~Iu('h eastern money has been drawn tnto the 
west, and Ihe weat has practi<ally robbed tbe eaat of 
many of its farmers. 

The Xp\:t ('~ifty Yt>ars wHI see greater de,?eJonm~nt 
of farm land In the east than has ever been known. 
This is tr\J~ because of the great manuta('lurln~ cpn .. 
ters, denAity of population and demand for farm Ino
ducts. TheRe manura('turin~ ('{'nterB llre CODsum"':TS. 
not producerB-. and the II('ople must be ted. 

Advfr(' From the n~nd Is sound, but a man outlives 
even the best of ndvlcf', beC'IlURO the world moves. 
Continuing to follow the advice given by Horace 
GreE'iey means you mUAt mnkn your home In Alaska. 
or the Islnnds of tbe P"dOc. or take a IInal plunge off 
the...western .ahores of ollr country. 

8ugg{~sl ionH I,'rom tht> lAving nre more forc1ble, be
cause bnspd on conditions us tbey exist today. b;~ra1l8e 
the living knows what tilt' eRst wants and kno\\'s whE're 
the best opportunities arp for Investment, aDd where 
the conditions are most nttraetlvo. 

Opporlllnitle. Fifty l'~ar" Ago. Horace Grpeley, 
with his wonderful foresight, could scarcely have com
prehended what the west offered fifty years ag-o. He 

'could not. In his wisdom, forpsee the bundlng of all the 
great rail ,,",'ys, tlie eatabllshlng of great clttes. the 

, founding or a commercial nnd agricultural emplrp. It 
: waB not pm~slble to see, nor predict, what waR In 
: store for the men who were pioneers flfty yrars ngo. 
I But condItions ure cbaoglng, be('o.usa there (s no more 
I tree land '0 be had In the weRt. no more agricultural 

domaIns t() be built, but only tbe 1I11!ng In 6t tb-e 
undevel6\lpd land. 

Opportunities T,,"lllY are even more attractive In tbe 
east tban rhey were in the west fifty yeaTS ago. The 
east has D.t been standtng still wblle the weBt was go-

il'!· 
'I"',!' 
II,: 

I Iltllll Iii 

'il"I':1 _ ,_ ,", 1"_ • III INO"''' 

InK f~;;;';d:""'G;e~l-cl;ICS b~~'e 'b~;~ built [n lllutfi I 1'1 :':1 I:!: " 
of New York. rallroa(ls bave be!'a constructe4 PI' , , 
watcr power utilized. and tbe stale or New Tor 
ODe ot tbe wealthIest In the UnIted Stales. No. 
I. called tbe Empire State and nearly tight mllll 
the populatioll or ten ml11lon are In tbe cll!. 
towne. eDgaged fn manuracturlng and commerce. 
people ot tbe cities muat be fed b,. the two ml 
farmel'll'!i ',~:I! 

Free Land Fifty Yo,,";' Ago. When Horace. G~~ 
adVised tbe young men to co weBt. 'It wae Ilu!1 
might secure !ree.bolDee,_ because. tbere were.lI(l" 
of acreB of .land. rlcb and read,. tor deve10p , 
The land was tree. but tbe ,.ounc' man mUlt blllld, , 
home; he mu'st build schOOl bousee, cburches, ~~: 
through ble errort~ new cltle •• towns and "mases" -.:,,~~ 
established. He roust build tbe roads and the brl~lil' , 
he pala Interest on the bonds thot built th ~I,~ 
rOa(18; his farm productLllllld the fr(llllht eIId·: ~11!"'
manuraclu\,ed goods bo brought from tbe ean ~,I~ 
m"Oro frelgbt Rnd It was tbat revenue tbat, belPtKS" ' 
build the railroads. HIs product •• bls, graIn. :::,,~I 
bogs. cattle and sheep red the eM! and built uP. ",', 
ern manufacturIng .centars, ',,}, ,:1 

Free Land Today. We are practically offering .. 7ol!i 
free land In tbe Empire State. You pay only for:"lIjj , 
Improvements. Your rather or your grandfather ;!!'bci! 
went wesr fitly years ago WIUI compelled to pay a h,"~i 
price for building roaterial. Today We orrer YOQ': I 
New York .tale fertile farms. with tbe hlghellt 
of Improvements. and the price you pay 18 pr 
le8. Ihan Ibe rORt of tho building" Rnd Rurrou I 
mal<lng tbe IOlld free. In the W"Kt lift,. ye .. rs I 
Ihere were no school •• no 10wnB. no markota. TOjt .. ~ 
We ean "ell you Ii farm III Ontario or Seneca equnt ' 
New Yorl<. w,lth the beat of Reho(.1 prl.llegeB and, 
IIneRt pa\'ed blghways In the world. We can I18U 
a farm close to town, with railway transportation" 
trolley lines. on !,lle barge canal. which keep. 
Ir.lgbt rafl·.. You are practically getting today 
YOllr for~·fatber8 ",ent west. tor. namely. (reeh 
on,l YOIl nnd tbem surrounded by all tbo convelll~1I 
It would take yeare to bulld. ' , 

Fifty Years Alto Greeley told.I!leroung men t~,'.~I·' 
west and buy land. Tln;y WENT. they prospered;11 
6u«es. attended their efforts. . ' ' II 

Tr>d"1 I~a~ne '''"yo. "Young men. go eaet ODd ,bu, 
!and," THEY ARE GOING; succeSs will attend 
They will flnd'comfortable homea, conditions Il\eal:' 
farming and Improvements already tbere whlcb 
m ucb money and h~rd labor. , . -" 

The Present Confronts You. Not what mar ,bat~\ 
been doM In tbe past ao milch concerna you, .. ,:tb~ 
l"c.ent day activities. Where oon you do tM .Itt 
Wherr can you find the most desirable borne" fertllei 
"011 nnil genfal surroundings at Ihe leas I, eXI)enBe.:,')IV~1 
have shown In thl. alatem,m! 80me "f tbe facto',. tba

m
l 

le( .. '. people to the w,'.t In lb. last haIr ceutuq!_!iJ!"'. ',I"".' ,_''' ..... _.~ 
~nre~Qvealng_.bclor.eyou·tbe-'lo(Jrtotuture BUCC<llIII, all 
happiness. It baa been well said' that QPPOrhlllllt, 
knoeks but once at n man's door. We bell"'" we'.,I:Il'li 
make a stronger statement and say thaI opporlulilll,1 
Is boldlng wide the door to New York State. Willi 
YOU enter? 

If v"u ... ould like further p ... rtlcul ........... to wh..t we h ... vo to offer there. or If you want 10, knl>wl 
.omethlng ... bout the farms wo have for .... 10. with prIce., etc., pleaso wtltoue at onco or._ Our J,~II! 
..... nt. . " 

I' A Y~E FAU:\I LA~D CO. PAYNE FARM LAND co •. 
GE:\,EYA. ~_ Y. CENEV A. N. Y. 

Kohl Land & Investment Co. Henr liirks of Coleridge bas i a lump of taxes for thos" who 
heen V:orking 0ut a scheme to I drink to ha.ve tu pay !:eHldes co.t 
make an automrt>hi le tire of coi I of produetlOn and a. n.oaso':lable 

-. I' h Il k th proht II as our republican frIends 
steel SPrJ ng w He wou ( ta e e d I . rl f . thi'i r I' I I t 
place of the rublber tire and thus eo are or.,n na 1(,na p a . 
try to buck the $teel trust against form, 

phraseology, must apparently be W N b k 

~~~r~~~~~~=~~a~y~n=e~.~=e=~r~~=~a=====~===.=_=_=_~_~_=_=_~_=_=_=~= __ .= ___ ~_=.-_=.~===-=-=-=-=-=-~~=~~~~~-~-~.=_~=~~~~_ 
trine that a i?ederal State may Real Estate Transfers I 

LOCAL AGENTS Wayne. Nebr~ika 

the rubher combline to reduce the Now comes a correspondent lo 
cost of tire mainltenance. But ac- the Hartington Hprald and tells 
cording to the Sdientific American the truth about the laundry which 
some one has beat Mr. DirkN oul in closerl thE"r{' two or three weeks 
the race and haRI patentee] it steel ago and said to have clor::ed lw('ansp 
device that is "~id to successfully of the scarcity of help. and says it 
take thp place <if the ruhher tire. was the lack of work. not help 

which made the trouble. Their 
Indications of oll and gaR in the "biled shirt" hrigade who 

RosebUd countryl. says the Norfolk are members of the co'mmercial 
News point 10 ,deposits of both. club. boosting for home indu.
and a .lease has b~en made on :·HI,";' ties. sent their laundry away. 
000 acres and 100,000 will be Wayne has a number of the same 
spent in prospec i!ng if necessary. kind of boosters--who are willing 
The bu:ning blutlrs along th.e Mis- for the other fellow to patronize 
S~UrI rIVer ar~ t'itJ.!en as an IndICa- their home enterprise while they 

tlOll that gas I, S.I~I~.ed, ', .. U, nd(.!rneath th, ink for themselves the grass is 
this rountry. 0 I! I:S lIlso found on sweeter in some distant pasture. 
the surface of 1~!rll1g waters. In They should be consistent. 
some parts con ildf9r,ahle __ gas has ------ ------
been freed in bo i~g alrteslan wells. Saws, razors, knives ann shelflrs 
1t is proposed i ! oil is found to I sharpened as they should be at the 
pipe it to Norfo~. Wayne Novelty Works.-adv. 2tf. 

1'1 I:' ; . 

form alliance or have differences ) 
with a foreign natioR. without in· For tb,e week ending May ".1 
V()lving the United States. This 1!11:I, us reporl<,<l by I. IV. Alter. I 
is, in another form, the old theory bonded abstractor. Wayne, Neb(. 
of "nulificatinn"-- ·that a State 
may assume to itself powers re
served to the Federal government. 

Notice 

Bert Brown to John Moler, part 
outlot 2, C. and B.'s add to 
Wayne. $2.000. 

All parties dun)ping rubbish 
any kind !llong or in the public 

S. Taylor to Catherine Huff, lots 
1. 2. :~. blk. 10 College Hill add to 
Wayne, $;{OO. • 

highways of Wayne county, Ne- ehas. S. Beebe to G. J. Green. 
hraska, wilJ he prosecuted to the: s is feet outiot~. C. and H.·8 add 
full extent of the law. ' t,) Wayne: $5000. 

17-4. 

Dated at Wayne. Nebraska. thiA i 

a'nd day (If April. l~H:S,' Ernest Grauer to Joh1l F. V~~i~, I 
Geo. S. Farran. ,lots :1 to .~lfl. outl?~ 1. , B. and I. s I 
Eph Anderso.n. ; add to WinSide. B:..OIIO. . I 
lIenr}, Hethwisch. ' Fr<lnk T. Ulson to Elweh A. 

County Commissioners. (Surber, e! lots 1. 2. 3, hlk. 7, 
------- '\,.vayne, also e ~ lot 4 blk 11 C. and I 

How about your subscription? B.'s add to Wayne. 

Plumbing By A Plumber':·' 
'., II 

Wh) carries a full and complete line of Pipe ofamlll 
sizes, all sorts of parts and fittings. as weU'asll : 

-Brass Goods, Sinks. Lavatories, Tubs, Etc." E~C4i 
Pumps, for well or cistern, in all sizes are; corred~ 
ly installed. For anything in this class of wfl;r: 

'i'I, 

A. G. 
Agent for India.n Motorcydes 

!:I 



, ~Valk. 
f~~ tlnd 

MIIIH, to' ",11<.111, h,- llemington T.YItewlj~r Co~ reo 
~4r~~. ,~ldl1g pairing and o\'orbnuling type· 

,of tree. ~~.' he writer .•••. ~. n ',H' ;.;. ~. ~!' ~. 
ctlrrylnl1 II HllotglllJ. T,. C. NeDrnb.,rger, .upplies for 

~lpr"fJft~'h(l'~J 11)!nr~·~ ,'I 'brow ~\fn. ]J. Han"en, for pauI)u" 
rlldJIrl'I"t~ the con"'r 118 .1. E. Harmon,' janitor's' :.aiary 

~h," o.dy e'l4lniy he tor April ..... _ ... _ ......... 
f!wc,·t~er wns OJW ut Elsie ,Littell, advance tor Wayne 

tn'eb 'born' !)nd. 'Hb hiliI" ~h'I' II County Teacher from July, 
tl1lde wllb Hutton Ilod ... oWed Huttoo Jnll, to' January, 1913 •..... 
,Iul~,:, .wl'!,~1ed, ~IDjl." ,~rUl. 1ed, toi Iuld Gaertner Is BeckeDballer, 111'" 
bloo(l between them. Hutton n\'ohl.,1 ,. 

:enelll1 HS .tar, nil· POII.lble. fqr he pJi .. tor diatriet clerk and ella. 
wna' II IItlnslLle man and dlallked to trict judge for jory room, • 
'Mvllfr6Mjl~"'wllll 'an1 doe. In~eed. Austl",Western Co., grader ad 
Bwe~tlel"11 a~ailuitlon bad eau8l!d" blm Boppll.s ................... 1 138.31 
a gr~ot,dlllli of lII~r:v." '" Au.tln.We.lern Co., grader ""!" 

Sweetser Bt!'Pf1e(, raised hi. w~npQn 
ftnd'itlred: 'preeu/n' blY at a blrd !lying pile ...................... .. 
liet~eetl' 111m and Hutton. l'Iutton tell Nebr""h Telephone Co., April 
dead. - " toll. and Ma~ rent ......... 19.15 

q~:",I"~I'I"1 ""siilieetil\;jI':d:f"on,Jij"bUadgedbr;,:- (hrEic' Walter Gaebler, regiatrar of 
110n"III1<'; ".kulklng' Ihto n woOd, dlsop· births and deaths .. :....... 5.25 
1)eIIrIid." ,"::' A. E. Smith, electrical ,upI'll.. 1.50 
.' JeDD!e 'AWls .• _ 'II'ho was expel,t1Dg George T. Porter, salary from 
Mark Hutton to tIlo. looked oot ot the 
'!"lIl<l1 ,~w ill:!,d 8/lW n bhlc" cloud rl,lng March 8 to April 8 ....... 100.00 

tile wool, " Turchner, Wendte &; Co., grocer· 
, ''l'j,ope':Mnrk w1ll come betor.' thot ·ies for Sam ¥iller family... 63.9~ 
atorm breaktl," she said to b'erselt. "It A. E. Smith, electrical .upplle. 
I ~ k" t'L" ~o m a'Wj ~ • ._. and labor ................. 14.50 

:':'..I,:~:~!,';~~J~~~o~:a~?~:!~t:h: II{fTb~;~~ei~9~~t~orm •• ~ ca~~. but Mnrk dId not. Frank I'owers, unloading tube. 1.00 
begin to up "'1M 1l1I1Ihl!~tselhlgftin.t 'Crav~n &; Welch bard ware ••.. 110.10 

t tion It I S' II a 1II0081er wave ot'the ' 
s U. ij u ,pa y a lhe su" .hnd no, t ,,,.t 8et. Goorge T. Porter, salary from . 

on tbe !1vvcrl/'o~t ,or .. ~ , , F b 8 t :I.f b 8 100 00 

Extra l<'ancy Catsup 21e a 'bottle. It's a pint, full 
that sells the world over for 25e. It tastes like Mother llSEld 
make •. 

Extra Fancy Muir Peaches 10e a pound. 
plenty of people paying 15e per pound at other 
will be no one's fault but their own. 

Fresh Granulated Corl) Meal 18c per Slick. Here ill 
chance to ge't the best meat at lesB' price than you have ever 

Extra Fancy Early June Peas IOc per can. This is a: 
grade piece of goods"that othets sell at l5c; you can cut 
price of dinner down by buying some of these. 

We sell nothing but the best groceries, Advo Brand, at 
lowest possible price. OUf goods are all new and. fresh. 
cannot be any other way. Anything not proving right in 
ity may be returned at once and your money is ready f'Of you" M;!it;,;i-r.;;t; !_uaJ .1!!~re 0POUllh '~r tpc, 1U1~.lllght. In the '1IhlHt c runry o. nf' •.. . . 

n Tcioldng npI)nratuB ,I lind n, ot wli,,1 and' bUll lind Klopp &: Bartlett Co., voting 
or two. Betore tile vO,fuga I~ of lightning. tbe crnoh booth.. . . . . . . • . • . . • . • . • • • . • GO.DO 

'roat ot tbo IIl,sS(lUgerS wIll bavo ot t!)uniler, there cllmo n ring at the Klopp &: Bartlett Co., .upplie •. 
U""\"~~''''h ("mlllnr wlLh tho aillt Oil. tor fuleP:hone. ITM Jennie !'.~tllJ!~!l ~'r tor clerk district court ...... 

qll about lbe most Intareijt· It s~e W!JUld not hnve benrd. Going KID]>]> & Bartlett Co., metal lur. 
.32 

Our stock of "Tip Top" and "Special" Health Bread lal 
growing larger daily. Th! loaves are full weight and taste likel 
home made bread; try some in your next order. 

(Iboa.d. . to tile Instrulllent, she tOok. up the reo 
110 messages aI'" filed tor melidlpg celver. oit,.re tor clerk of district 
operator \1101<. up tbe 8h<:ira sta. . ·1~nler~. eourt ...••........ , ••.••••• 252.50 
on(1 click. off the Dame' ot bis "Oh."Mark. wbere are you? I was W. :\[. Welcb Mannlncturing Co~ 

MR. FARMER--I can take on more of that good Butter at 
the high price that I pay you and you will get a higher pricc, 
for Eggs than the market. 

tor InAtanc.,. "Atl!lntnec·nll atrald you were ont In the storm." supplies for COUllty superintend. 
!'.l~nl,!.ln..I "P.!'thlng bery." .lliY!I!I..1'I"'~r~~~veeta.er., ,ent ..••......•....•....••.• 12.00 
t6~ oMriltor havil hn.l' mes· ~nTmo!iMnt tnere Clime II gust or Ham:nond &; Stephen. Co., sup-
Ille bo will a(ld the numhcr- wInd that sbook tbe bouse .so violently plies for countl' superintendent 

"Atlnnta. 3." 'rhe re- thnt Jennlo rcared It wouM be blown . 
"tntlon plcl<" this UD !lnLl re- down oVer her hend. It drowned any . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............ 10.40 'Ihe Advo Grocery 

,quickly. It It bas no mes$age to turtller word thnt might have cOIne to University Publishing Co." sup· 
It will reply: "0. K. Nil ~ere." hor. but she beld the receiver to ber plies for county superinteDd· 

tbere be any messages to d<r ear, waiting, tor n lull In tbe tlercenes. .ent ................ '.' . . .. . . 5.00 
PHONE 24-- GETS THE ADVO HABIT 

will reply. "0. K. G." (Go of the storlll. But the lull came with· J Ohll L. Soules, board and care 

tho way (10wo the harbor thc' 
sblp Is 10 constnllt communlcn. 
semUng and receiving beJntml 

Ol1t hrll1gjnl; aurtlling more from of James Slleath for April .. 20.00 
Mark. She called. but there wns no 
answer. She coulll hear througil tbe City of Wayne, light for April .. 13.72 
Insmllnent the wind crying In the tele. University Publishing Co., sup· 

ing , ......... . 1(1.00 ! 
Charles Bornhordt. rOBel work .. 

grnvh \vJrc-s. but no sound or n bUlllun plies for COUIlty supcrintcuucnt 
voiCe. 5.00 

Thomaf' TT('ltnro;v. r(\ad worh nnrl 
unloading tuiH!!; ......... . ..1. 

H. So ~Io!les, grader work ... . 

ulHl nllswerA. rrlJQ pHsseu· 
hn ve beon cnlllng theIr f'lle· 

the ship's Hide us t,IH' wu, 
nrc Ine"~ly continuitlF; tI!",,· 

with th" "hOl'~~ now 

'rhm1 It begun to grow l1ght. 'rho Floor Brothor.-, grocerjCf~ for ncr-
Rtorm dOllllrt~~d 8R RtHldcllly IlS It ho(} tlm MilIl1r ................. 14.40 Anton Pl'terFon, road work ... . 
coml~. 'l~ho Run como out, nIH1 the C. E. HOCi, typewriting for county \Villiam )Ieyer, dragging road!:. 

tH:t' pu~t. YOl1r li)~HYngO 
bo delh'crod !II most 

till' Unlt"d Stnt,!" within 
In nenl'lly cities III .lUuch 

blrda hOII'll" to klnll'. 1.00 Emil ~Iiller, road work ...... _ . . But where wus ~{ark? assessor .................. .. 
nl>gul'llleas or tbe rivulets ot ruin P. M. Corbit, assessing Hunter 

an,l tl", "oft wet ground. Jennie start· precinet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 83.25 
cd (lown the rondo 'rhC! telephone Dles~ Chnr1es 'V. Reynold~, salary for 

. I - RUSC Iwd 11I<llcllted thnt ~Inrk was un· April ...................... 137.50 
I.ending a Coupl of Mil... <ler eo\-cr. but sbe wOllderll!! why she Chnrles W. Reynolds, freigbt, ex. 

, to Albany." sHld a club carl" hnd heard tbnt unenrtbly wnll of the 
d~il'!I,~il"'on,ger HS he hauded o\'er (l mileage wInd through tbe te.legraph wires. She • press, drnyage and postage for 

to the. ~()n(\uctor and poInted to BPel! on regnrdless of tbe streams ot April ....... , ........ . 
tW9.cnmpnn1ons. The ('onductor ,vnt'ei' Uowlng here nnll there over the Austin-W'estcrIl Co., grader, f;Up-

7.06 

C. W. An(lerson, grader work .. 
Charles E. Linn. !"hoyeling snow, 

daimed $4. re.ieeted. 
Xational Offita~ SUPlJJy Co., hUp

plies Lor count:· derk, county 
nttorney, ('ounty judge and 
I']rrk of difootrict court ..... . 

(,"har1('" .\. Rip<.c. !'hot"('ling snow 
nnrl hf'JI,ing with'" !-ito:~ ·win-hliJll"t'ye down tho long At"Il' IIml I rOllu. . I)lies and friog"t ........... 351.83 

tUl'ndll nbout with t.he qnery: At Inst she heard tbo'yelp ot a dog. JOlles' Book Store, ,upplie. for 
wUl give this man two tulles?" It "'ns Mtlrl,'H tlug Zip. Sho wouht ('h'rk of distrirt court and 'Vaync }J!'Tald. I,rinting 

do,,-s ........ , ............• 

28.00 

12.00 
5.25 
2.00 
5_00 
3.50 
7.00 

19.15 

1.25 
7.33 

dozon boolts were pr.~Htmhl{t know it fl1uon~ n hnndred hnrkR. Rnt couuty sup(!rilltcllucllt ...... 5.05 'VaYll~ Ht'r:dll, ::,ullpli(:.5 for Loun. 
l~ilil(ldl,nteJJy. and the conductor tore now It was !'Mller n cry thnn 8 bark. W. P. Agler"', five week,' bonrd ty clerk ................... 100.50 

f"om one ot tbeO! whllo Sho rn n 1l0W. tor she' wa. o"press",\ FIn 
hnd been slH)rt (!xpr~~~scd by 1\ greut dread. Presciltly she came of pa\lpCr .................. 20.00 'orrC'Ft J. I1g1H~!l~ COnts in case 

hI sight or the dog. He ~wns sitting E18ic Littell, Fnlnry, pO:-itagc and State \·s. Bryan Earwood ... 
II Idll(l ot trentlng froqllent· besill. BoO!\,thlng that looked like 1\ log drayage for April ... '" ..... 115.60 Hobert E. Emns. attorney servi. 
,. ARid, the conductor nft~\r· ,OQ,?tlw grounu nnd howlhig. witH I his Monarch Paint Co., one harrell reo:::. ('''pensef', cas.h advanced, 

18.75 

the EUlDle ns wUl1 a postnge . face .turned up to the sky. She ran hydro carbonite, claimed $24.05 in ('fi"P OW~D et al \'8. Hain et 
When YOII need the .:rtra mile 011. Then when she realized wbat the allowed at ...... 17.34 aJ. claimed $611. allowed at .. 500.00 

you ueed It bnd. hut there ~re log ',,"as she Atnggeretl on till she came" Forrest L. IIughcs, costs in case 
w~o will accel,t the to Mark:. body. Furehncr, ,\, endte and Co., BUp' of ,tate v,. Sam Miller ..... 44.14 

of pnyment 011 the part ot the A month !loosed. Only one arrest plies for poor fnrm .......... 13.90 
'whose book bas rUIl ont.n-New had beeu mude ti>r the murder ot Gaertner & Becke.nhauer, casket. 
Sun. h-fnrlt Huttoll. nod thnt was Leonard h('nrs.o, cml1ahning for Fred 

Sweetser. But tlH!re WfiR no evld~nce Lultf', n }laupe-r, claimed $~).1, 
The Lion of Janina. agMnst hIm except t'bat be bad l)een "lIowed nt ............ . 

111(0 [,ondo., was kllOWD to be at cnmlty with tbe r;nnn 45.00 
·ti;c;;-;;;j'ii.;i;i.:r·:;,;n~;::--,i· ·gdsl.i" ·sh'O·w· .. trom- ·'''!i()se-·-OOi!y·-bmt ... been--foulld--.at-tll .J. B. ~Iartill, blacksmithing, 

tnme ot All Pnalm WI\S lmse ,ot n tolegraph pole wltb a bullet ·--claim.il' $3.50, nllo\ved- ·lif· . .. 2.50 
·<l<!nRlidaral,lo ttl ~Jl\g(flncl, enhntl("ed hy bolo tn hiM hend. nC'Hldl's"it wns anld Carhart Lnml,('r Co, lumher .. 42.31 
,ly.'Oo's stllnzqa III "(Julloe iiarold." thnt Sweets(,!' cOllld pro"''' nn aUb!_ Standard Brirlge ('0., claim for 
ltl<> when tim gr.nt AJlumilm hud at ITa woul(l not Mvc heen trle<\ had It bridge work, "'lID claimed $2740.70, 
Inst heen tnllr<lemil !lnil bl. hend Was not been that Jennie Mills Insl~ted and "'as audited and allowed at 
<fxllll>lte<\ 10 tl10 I'lIhlle nt Constinlltlno· "1'011 It. When he henri! tbnt she bC· $2740.70 on June 17, 1912, but no 
llie 011 II !ll.h II lIIm'<:hnllt ot tillit city lte",,.\ hllll gl!lIty 11,,<1 the nelgh!.,ors 
~h()ugbt tll<: 1I<'ad nud (llsh would Ill' BYUll1atbl~e<1 with her In her belief be Warrallt ordered, WlIS on this day re· 
'~ll)n~ltll~ Hl~ht In Lonclon. \V1o ne(l'(l nakml rot' n trial. No OIH~ hnd come examined nnd warrant arucred for 
not l'Hgret thnt n "ol'lIler (:onfldcnt1nl t()rwnr(l who c1n1llled to hnyc seen the $::!i40.70. 
9l(cnt "r Ail olTl'reil the o,,,"uUoner II IIlllrder done. Sweetser asked for the Stnlldard Bridge Co., claim for bridge 

,j)!ghOr "rico thnll th,' 1I10",·hnnt· hnd tNul lit 01',1,'1' that bo mlgbt be V1ndl· work, wilD claimed ~3427.19, and was ,but ohtnint'li Ow la'lId. \vitla thuse or ~ 

George S. Farran, freight-. ad-
Y:lD('cd •.........• , .....••• 

Forrr!.'t L. Rughe!'t (,OE!ts in cnse 

State "s. George Gbentbcr •.. 
Corroll Index, printing bar dock. 

et ......................... . 
Forr('~t IJ. !Tug-lIes. ('O!:1ts 3D ('n~e 

6.18 

51.54 

35.00 

stat", '"so Paul .Juhlin .,.... 37.10 
Dr. T. T. Jones, first quarter sal. 

ary as county physiCian ... 50.00 
Claim of National Office Supply 

Co.) for supplies amounting to 
the sum of $19,15, was rejected. 

Claim for costs in ca.se state ,"0". 

Chris )Jaas amounting to the 
sum of $31. was examined and 
rejected. AU's tlil'ee !"!IUH tIIltl gt':lIhl~(JIl~. Be (ie· cnted. audited and allowed at $3427.19, on 

'Vlwu it came on' .Jennie snt among George S. Farran, ('ommissioncrs 1 11)(I~1tC'l11IH'm 114'111" OIW of ttlt' dt~· gntl~s. the spectators. Sllt} ball taken Zip May, ~5, lnl~J but no warrant order· sen'ices 76.50 
WJth " toml>,(,,,,,, IIl1d InS(·I·ll'tloll. - bomll with her the day she discovered ca; was on this dny re·examined and ........ , .......... . 
,r .. OUt:tdl\"SJu:~ .. ·tntnr. l\fnrlfs body nnd hnd kept him with wnrrnnt ordered for $30427.19. Epb Ander~ont ('ornmissioners' 

Somothing Awful. 
your 'Y lI'e pretty tiefiCe' i~ the 

Iiue "I" asl·wll the tlQw ~'C'. 
who wus trylllg to (lnd Qut 

'narm,u!!" kind ot aYIDI)atby hi. 
wUDta<l. 
Oh. It's somotblnll IIwful 

scolds/' 

hc-r m'N' ~in(·e. She had him in court Smith·lIen'holl Lumber Co., lum. services .................... 61.00 
wIth Iw~. -bllt kept hIm at her. teet. ber........................ 93.45 Henry Rethwiscb, com;.slone .. ' 
~"I1(m tllO r.rr~on(>r was brought In and Aspegrcll & Strand Lumber Co., serviees ........... ,. _ . . .. .. 69.30 
arraigned .he: took the dog np In her I ' 81 65 Goerge S. Farran, road work .. 9.00 lnll. Ih"" Urh,(\ him with his face to Ilm,'e~' ..................... . 
s\\,Cllt.ilr. J .• T. lilcliek & Son, lumber ... 15.96 John Sahs is bereby appointed oyer-

Wllh II Slllp Zip Jllmped from her O~ R. Thompson, corrugated col. seer 'of road district No. 2~, and bond 
hnnds. Over tho"(~ i)lterYcnlng betweeu verts, claimed $lII.20, aUowed npproYcd. 

docs she say'r 
"no.,·,·tO". nnythlng. 

mouth tight nnd 
Il'ulo Express. 

him In\l(} the cnlprlt a nil. runnlog to at ......................... 109.00 Fred Bartels is hereby npPointed 
She just ·blm. Ijl11tlpM: OS h1~h as -he "Could and. Standard Bridge Co., claim for overseer of road district Xo. 22, Bnd 

fixing his tt"eth in his <'Ont. hnng th'ere. 1 'd k I . t b bona approyed. 
h>oli:s at Th~$I. wn~ all the evidence there lVn~ )rl gc war, ess eshma e creta· 

ng"Rtust Sw~~tscr. but it was enouj::!h fore nllowed, claimed $40S1.36 and Contrad is heft·l.:· (,llten~d into be· 
ta ~"tnl)I"!h hl9 guilt. though not wns audited nnd allowed at $4031.36 tween W. P .. -\~I,'r of tbe first part and 

Oetting U •• d to It. '. Ilnough to <'oll"kt hIm In a cOllrt ot on December 4, ~912, but no warrant the county of 1I'ayne of the seeonu 
j'lJpw IH'e you gettIng 011 In socIety?'" In-w.' Wh{;;; ,T~lI1ile Wfi"- n~ked If slie ordered, wa, on this dny re.exam- part for the rent of poor farm. board 

w('II." r"pll()d -~Ir. Oumro.. bod Im,v t~~timoll)' to gh'e she replied. 'ined ana. warrant ordered for $4031.. and .keep and superintending of ali 
touch mure ut .boma. 10 ;rfll' 0.,.11' dN'Ol~e-· that n ~ury woul(1 regard. but 1 '36 paupers for t1?-e yea:r 1913. . 
thun I used to bl~~ Wl;Ie-u we knew he' wng ~l\lth- before the dog H - :.\ ·t d . C 1 
receptiQn now peqpl~ VCrY SE>F 'gn~e, ht& unmls\YN'nl,Ie- testimony!t ~rry l\rc~ II Jan, raggIng roads ounty c erk is hereby ordered to 

me up and tty' to lD~~ou'dce "T~ wi:ls'i~p~s~ihh'" to ('on\-lct the prls-- ... -.,.,., - .... ' .... - .. ~. _.. 9.75 ad\"ertise for Concrete bridges of cul-
wlt~ and dnUgh~ilrs.'~-' o~crl f::>~l vanl or e\'ld~nce whlcb a City of Wayne, road fund ... 625.00 "erts for June 6, 1913. 

1"')'11;lIs~,gtl'l:I Stnr. jlld~ would {((\lIItt,'but the v!ndlcatton D. J. Ca\'nnnllgh, ,l!rnd~r work .six Thon,ann ($(1,000) Dollars is here. 
t~ntl 'I'r'!l~ 1~xljo('tell hy lilm WUR Dot and roni! dragging ........... 36.00 b I fl' h 
turt"comln~. I,', " . y rans erre, trom t e eounty gen. , 
'S,;~t~ .... 'wnR (\lscharged; hut a com- William Meyer, rond work.... 3.50 ernl fUII\l to th" count)' t>rldge fund. 

mttt~e ()f J\f:\rl,>-nnttnlll~ frlpl}(J~ W3!'l L . . T. Rugh(\s. road work '" -.: 18.0(1 '\h(,rt~UPOll ill):ull !ltljonrIl{'ll to lIuy 
,Ilm~r\:~' ,~llup~qe(ll.' ~(): ~tJnYe:'.,mnde '.t.wny _ ~-tth John Hadley, ~road work •••.. 3.50 20, 1913. ' 

""nt:MI"jz,i;il!1 pIa t.' 'hl~''',' ,"~ n~y' t'nt(" whnt became or hlm Cbarles E. Linn, 'road w()rk and CR_ULES '"'_ REYXOLDS, 

1.".~~~rn4.:.~~ss~.X:~· ,I ~, ------4-- ~ cash adv~n,eed ~or blacksrilith- County Clel'l. 

..... "I."'"'",",""','.,,,'i,H.,I,""'., ",;"" .. """""",,,,',:, " "."""",.""",.,,,,;:,,,,;: I rl,'~dl:~'~~ III. i~:.I'I;ih":1t '11~"'Pil.I;,fl'1.1 11111 ,,,,~ 1,1 ... 

Reading a Pleasllr~ 
... And ... 

Headaches 

Forgotten 

~en you have your 
eyes tested for glasses 

...AT ... 

DONAHEY'S 
EXCLUSIVE 

OPTICAL STORB 
1st Door North of Union bot'el! 

Wayne, Nebraska 

How about your subscription1 

! 

At Half the Price o~ 
. Wayne County LancLl 

Will raise just as 
much Crop. 

Is 'Just as handy 
to town. . 

Much of it Just as 
well improved. 

Only five hours 
ride from Wayne 

For InfonnaHon See . 
""': I' 

Grant s. Me~s:1 
State Bank Bllildin~ .. ,I ':II~I".'" -·····.--._i """" 



''1!.'lleru gJes tbel ~661,~c ib~' 
growled 01;1 81m,,;, : W1ebb 
turped the Bnl\lt.!'l~d (lf~ 'n i .'olllii!HJiI.n'l 
01. !:he sldewallt. ' 
"~orotby Hushed JPI~; ., .. 1 her p~~t· 

ty ,hen<! turned, <l ./I~~I~ ".~I(jc, ,': II: iJy 
do yoU cnll BOb ~f*~: ~1l~~1 ~,\\\l~,f?:' 
8h& nsked. , : I ' 

~jnecause be is I~e~" ,~r~S~l·te~ 81m~m. 
With mor& Rsperlt '" tbnn ~he ,oeca.loll 
demanded. tor th 1,:qUtll~(~Y!1J were ~lf;'t 
r&lated to him. fill,,' 1&llly bOllil h~· 
tween the two ta '>lIIes; wo. the Il)n~ 
exl~t1ng I'nrtners, 1:1) : ll~t:wj'~!l tbe I,~. 
spccUvc bCtla~. '~,~~,,',It 111hl1. Ll,,/'''' 
thyl Tbo eldest t ,;to~r /X'YS. tli~ry 
wnn Jnett ot 'em UI!; P~i"u.l,\:'lu .. ~ VU~ I ill 
business for him. ,It" CXf'CI1,t., 1101), ",nd 
be's content to <:1(1 '1'- it 'hI our uth(·d-l-
clerk It, mind you fO,I' I,c·. too wo(.lIy 
headed to IIssmnl ri~l },'xe~utll'e PI,ol· 
Uon. What do yo t"llIk olr'ttint: <!Il?" 

"I Ulinlt It UlIlS P'!CO~'f M,', QUil!"), 
to have one of hi sons, :rojun!n Itl tile 
business." rcmnt'l, d j)oroth:~' Urml)" 

"Humph! The I business hilS t!flUfo 

mighty well so tllr II'ltllout nssl~tlIlW~ 
froJn nny of the Yi'·unh'1f.tcrs, ']~Olll t1ud 
Dick hnve ,gone , !lt~! . the ,I\utol~oljlle 
business, ns yon 1 un~v:. nnd I"l'unl~ is 
fUlJior put'tnc-I" ill Ill' h()\JS(~ ur H(!tlh~l' 
& Co, Here's Il'*' W)'9 hus beoll In 
(mr offices for tw Ivl.; .... ,rearI3. Btill tH'~" 
glng n wny lUi hOllld bookt.::ceper. lIt') 
ought to liu I'e pu~hell Iris way to t.IlQ 
tore. If he'd hulll JUlY ;;-lnge-l' In him. 
by ,George, he'd hi"'" elbowed his f,,· 
tlier out of tho Ilnf'B. It. mnlws me 
nel'VOliS to s(>c Huel~ n dpild one ul'onnd." 

",\Vhy. intber.'· ,c-I'lE~d hl::1 dnnght<!r. 
with somo IlldlgnltlOll' "I Iloll't thlll\' 
It'. rlgbt to call lob, n fool Jnst !Je, 
cnuse he hasn't pI s~e'l his futher Ollt 
of business. It se Ilas to mo thnt he IA 
very considerate OJ ~"-

"Rah!" ronred dmon Webb rudely, 
and. with a saud Upward tilt of liel' 
chin. Dorothy tnr~H1'd het' fal'e Il\'\"ay 
and apparently be~llmc allsorbed In .he 
passing crowd as IEI~(!]l rrol1l the ton· 
neau of tbeir bnnd~me motorcur, 

That evening n1t~r dllnner Dorothy 
was called Into hel ~ntll¢r'" library, 

"Close the door., Dorothy," said Mr 
Webb, witb un nl1s~€jre smilf'. 

"What Is It; rat~~r~"'n~l,ei1 the girl'. 
OISit down, my d~t: here, dose to illY 

desk. I have had "I siing.jI~lr, eXflm·lene. 
today, Dorothy," lj1e 1001:<,\1 Iwenly at 
her OT'er htH speC't[Je~. 

Dorothy waR flll'ly Ptlz~I<'(l "And 
yon wnnt to tp11 m hbollt H. 11n,1?"' 

"YlIS. lOll ro("ollirnrl w~~ Wt!l'~~ ..... poak 
In~r Ilhont thl"' Qutll!C'Y tm:YM j'uduy, t'Il"t" 

NIH' llodllc'(} (,:u·('lhl:~I,\'. ""nll![ IlIlont 
tll('mT' 

"You'\'(~ nt'\'c'r told 1111' till'" \\'!'~'(' ::1· 
tentiYc to you," h~~ ~':'!1I1d{,lIi.\· ,!('['llspd 
her 

For an Instant ~l.e WUH (1i~('on('ert(Hl. 
"Yon Ot>"er :1NlwdLJlllf' anrthillg" nhout 
it." sl1(> :1n~wPl'ed '1l1)c'lly 

Simon 'Yebh tlltt"W bnrl~ hi~ hmH'I 
and langhed hp:lrtlly. ""r own dnllt.!·h 
ter!" he chtH'ld('(l "01)1(1 ynll <lidn't 
simpcr o"\"'l'r It: I d·('t('~'f n stmpprlng
rni~l'O 'Th(,Il ynU kI111~~V thn QUinpy bO~'H 
WE'rp in lo\'{: ,yHh ~'~)n?"' lIe firpd tilt! 
quest10n ~lUddenly ~It b(~t 

"No, I didn't." ahle Il'cplh~(] bOllestl~'. 
"'Yhn t did you tlliTHt U){~y wcre dolnt; 

B.round here. then?! <romhig ·to SNJo sour. 
rnotllf'r-or me. (·h?'· 

"I knew thE'.\' cnr~w to r:c'I~ lIIP, \Yh.\' 
father, ,rOll l{1I0W we'vo always !tH'n 
friends \\'11h tlw Ql!lllleYH. find lilt' f)(ly~ 
ure mor(' like coul~I'lls than nnythlng 
eis('," enid Dorothy! wormly. 

.. A nd now they rrnve a eloser rein· 
tlonsblp, eb 1" 

"You are jokingj, fntber, Whnt do, 
,ou mean?" Her itnce ,,",os 't"cry pnle 
;md her ,'oice w~s unsteady as she 
rose tn her fN·t a~d stood beside him, 

"I menn thnt tl~l'ee or the Quincy 
boV"s hnn~ ('n('il \"rill'cn Hle:1 letter ~I~l{, 
Ing p(~rmls.Hlon to ,~ny his fHldre~At~R to 
,"au. \Vhnt do you ~hinl~ of flint in this 
innd of tlip frN' !\tl(~ horne of ttll~ hmvo, 
ell'? I fholl~ht the ilwC'S(mt ('lJ~tom was 
to t1"k the g-trl firAti nnd tlwn nnnonn('c 
the r(l~ult to pnt{ll'~l1lTliJiflS." 

"\1'011 1" n,k"d nbrotby. 
"ll so hnppenc(1 that I fonnel nn 

thn't' 1(>ttr'l'~ III this e'renlng's rnnH. 
"'lInt Htnrh~ th~ bpys ott I don't know, 
ulllN,S rO\1 met th!cm somewhere lnst 
nl~lIt n~lIl [IIl't('<I "lltrag~ou"ly with nil 
ot them, IR Wat sq'!" 

"I InE't nil of tlll~tin nt the Teales, and 
I dnnced with eoell one," Raid Dorothy 
evenly 

"'Yell." said 111'. 'Vebb. tnpring tbe 
commullicfltions, ~'wbat sbal1 I tell 
tbem? Stlppose I I say that bere 18 8 
Jetter from Torn Q$incy?" 

"Tom!" repented DorBthy, wltb nn 
incredulous smile, "Why, dad. Tom 
Quincy is n mere b~lb:r." 

"Ho.: \'Ie WO))'t Irob the cradle, then, 
Exit IHn::;ter Tom,"1 Simon Wehb flung 
thE' INter llAidE' n~d 11n'pp{'(1 n Recond 

one at hi::; da!!g"I~t,or DOl"othy .grew 
pale n~aln. II> II' an Itten with suspenso. 
AH she made n g"c:a:i11re of hnpatlence 
lwr fa t her apokr I III'!! more: "Snpposr. 
I asle lIow about ll)iek. eh? A likely 
yOl)ng fpJ1ow. RIllO t, as n trap. Inherits 
$25.000 from h18 o~l1inther and bound 
to mali€' n hon"lIng sjJJccsss of whatever 
he und€'rtal.;:e~." I 

Dorothy ~hook h~r bead "1 Iik,o' 

Di(t but"- I 
"Sldrlrloo , .. eia(,!lI!'+'rlller fn tlJ<'I' q, '1')IJ 

ing tllP <Pl'ond I('tt r art!>r 111l' Or't, "J 
ff'~1 like 1m fwl'tin] jPl', Incwnth.\, f)fl'~11. 
tn::: ttwse r barg i( ;-O{l r-.~("f'r mind. 
here ::WE'!'J Ho"\"\':" a ut ft-a1;llt'?" 

'rtJP pir}',:; hrpnt I A:ll~denlY left he,. 

ii, II, J 

I< \\"~tlb, . 
'O'le~lrou,nd: Wll8 tbe' corm' Of'8' 

, 'g'(}~)d lou41llf i'Oll!l~ 
of t'~IUI'~' \~It~ !,~I""r.! 

rd (lo-,I(I-~, ttwrr 'WI~K n 
. to ~he wtwle fMc. ·11' 

, ,Htl'll'in",1 oxp"""KI()nl'l\eg~,V 
lcurlug' tiu1'l''t"luK a'1111~'O lu~ 

Qui~cy mlgllt !,b~! I'le' 
of tbe tnlllll,\', hilt lw WUH 

" menns,plC f()(:>1 that Hlmo!, "",,1M 
Md enll(,<l '!yin, '1'lwre WA" 1\ "IIII~t. 
mnatcl'ful 1~lr IIhont him whh'h Hhuou 
had nf.\V£lr·· he-too nbl'e to or.'r<'olhr>, nnrl 
y~t the younger milD hlul uel'en" been 
lnc1dngo In l'PSpPt't to eltht'r of til .. tu~nds 
of the hOllse, 

''''fhe f"ol lIt the C"mlly." eJn'·lIiat.,I 
Simon bitterly Os he strt)('I{ Om pl~·tnrt~ 
tt smnrt tnp wJth hlH 'It-nn flITtfflr-"U 
blind tool. What I. he thlnl""~ of? 
At;l(l sbl'-J wish I ('oul<1 f(lr~i't hIm! Ill.\" 
little .glrl lool,ed wllPn ~he fOIlIl~1 11(, 
WO!-ln't OIl(' of the thl"t'<:':" lIe turned 
und flung till' plj'fl1I'{' Into til" 1lI'I'. 

"{ .. lite n hoy's Ion ... ,'· 1':1IId Rlmon ba, 
terly. "\Vhr ('ouldll't it hll\,{~ IHwn one 
of th(l otht'rH, phT' 

One morning n \\'(>('Ic If, LT, wlwn 
Mr. "'ebb 1'(>Il('hp(J hi!"; office, lJe "'/IH 

requl'stcd to step 1nlo the IH'I\~nt'C! room 
the tWlllOl' pnl'tlH'l'. Tlwl't} Iw j'ollIHI 

Mr, QlIln('~' nnd hlH elLh·~t Ron, Boh 
'W1I9 w(,Ht'il1~ his old nlplwl1 otfi<:'c ('ont. 
ond n pen ,,"us studt hphllHl his cnr, 
He-plnccd a chnir tOl' ~Ir. W'ehb ODd 
wIthdrew into the bn('kf,~TOt1l141. 

"YOll']1 be surprised nt my news. 
Webb." began Mr. Quincy ponderously. 
,jyt's rather n ~ndden (IN'blol). ~Y()n 

see. my <1o('tor says If I l10n't get out 
of buslnesR of my own n(~('oJ'(l I'll elrop 
out nnywny. so I've concluded to wltb· 
draw nnd Jet Bob t.nk{' my ptn<'e." 

"Bob?" eja<"ulntpd RlmoD Wehb con
temptuously, lIe turned Around om1 
cast a withering glance o\~er the Htlll, 
wort form of the IH>W member of the 
firm. "What Iloes Roh know nhDnt niP 

buslnes!'I eXf'cpt to o\, .. rSl'e the trial 
hnlnn('Pf'l. ell?" 

Mr. QulncY'R hUlle bulk 01' flesh qlll\" 
ered wl1h silent lnllg-htC'I'. "Yon uon't 
know Rob, Mr. ~'I'hh .l!l~t ~l\·o 111m 
n chnn('c. I'll bllf'k hIm nguln~t nny 
t'pllmv I know, or ~'nll IOIOW f'Ul1f'lr, to 
wIll oIiL" 

u'Yhnt. nhnllt tlw nltwr !hl'M~ 1t0VR 
Tom, I)k!;; :tIH] 

"'('htl tn!'11('!-";~I~', 
['~rnllr, 'r' ~.;rlullc'I'p(1 

hllj QlIh1l'Y only 
RnIilf'rl hronllly :It tl1(' ~1lg-!!('<.;fi(J!l 

"~k.\To('I.;{'1 q, :111 thl"l'(' (If 1 h('itl." II<' 
Rnid ~('ri()u<;I~'. "Takp Illy ''''01['(1. \Y,'I.h. 
I Imow whnt I'm tAlklllg :lhnllt. Hoh'~ 
heE'n holding- barl;;: from tnldng- nn flll· 

thoritntlye pmdlloll 11('(':111<:(' lw f('{>l~ 

thot th4llirl m:lTl'~ ('nIH!l'!l to nil the 
glot'y 11(' 1l:1<; ('aI'Tl('(l III tll(' pnsl TIp 
hnR to),1 rile llwt if 1](' Lac] h[" Wll~' 
th(>rp'd IJp Olll.\' (jill' QuilH'Y so IOllg liS 
J ('ho~p to rf'Tlwln In thf' hn~lnfH~q, hnt 
dOtl't forg-(·t for on(> llllnut(· thnt Hoh 
knows the ImslnC'RR Now. let's tnll\: It 
ov(~r omknbly" 

"Lpt tWI' go," Raid \V(lbh s.,'Tmlgtngly. 
Bah QUhH'Y ('Ilme fOl'wnrc} una jolnpd 

the ('onfprt'Il(·p. At th(> (>Tl(l of nn hnlll' 
Rirnon "'\.,hh hncl ('I\nngt'd hi~ mind I'P' 

I{nI'fling Boh Quto<"y. In fflct. Ile hod 
difficulty to I;;(>('p ont of ilis t(!l1tn~e 
eyes the flomirntion he (p1t for the 
('lenn cut. ('I(',er man of hnslnC'ss: thl~ 
tool of the fn:ml!.v hod pro'i'pd to be. 
"He's Imother kind of fool jnst the 
snme/' he told hlmseU' RIlTn~ely, but 
he wos doomr-d to (')wng-o hl~ c)plninn 
about this at OIlC-4!. 

HI'"\'(~ A'ot to goo down n nd f1(l~ my 
-danghter off; she's ~ntl1nj:!" for Rermudn 
at 10 o·c\C)('ii.," be sni(l, 1'lslm~ suddenly 
nnr1;,jflllHIllng on ht~ hat. 

Bob Qulncv wns on his feet In nn tn
Rtant, tPltrlng off tlw nlprH'n ('ont, otng-
tOll' nRlde tile Iwn behllHl bls ent', no 
Idllg'('r n qnipt. cnpnhlf' Tllflll of n[nIrs, 
but n hot, tC'lIlpp.!-ltnons yonth, 8wnke 
to n grPlll' truth whlC'h hns smldl'nly 
been rf'\'NlIf'd to him. 

"'Ylwt <..tf'HIlH'I"?'· lie d(.mnndp(] ou
thorftH tlyely. 

uThl' Annnh," replti'd Simon meekly. 
gt'USfilng lii~ ('ftne and op(~njng tiw 
door, 

Bu1 Bob Qllin('y \V[lS n Iwnd of him. 
Be bad dn.~hf·d out and rf'tllrnpu shrug
giD.Ir himf:;('lf into hiR (·oat. his bat 00 
wron~ ~ide b('forc: his (·r\..·~ 1;!;lzIng
,,·lth ex('it('frl('nt 

"I',e got to ~('e her hpfore ~hp ~o~.'· 
be Raid tmpnUrntly. "If you'll I(.>t me 
pass, sl r~" 

"See \vho"!" flRlt£>d his fflther Aod 
SImon lllceiloukally. 

"\Vby,Ilorothy. I'll 1('11 ,"011 nhout it 
whE'n I ('t~nw ha<'tc·· h(> tOR5("o(l over hi:-. 
RhonldHr nm} wn~ gonf-'. 

Rlmnn "'(-htl ~nnk 1)fI<'{, in n ('h~til' 

and r("mOl'£!d his hilt. "TllE'.l' won't 
wJlnt me." Iw Huhl smlllng-ly. T'hpo lip 
added, with " twinl;lr, in hi' r~'<''' 
"Re didn't a<1; m, I'<',mls.lon, "-II· 
l1am. I RUPPOSP llP'1I asl;: It nftpr'lvnrrl. 
ell?'" 
"Surf~st thing," grlnof'od b:nC'k hi~ pnrt~ 

nero .. t, 3l'ikf'd tbe j:rIrl fit'Rt, aud tiwn 
told ber fntller I w3nt~i1 her 'Yhnt 
dJel you do. ::arnon?" 

uSnmp thln,!!," (,Dnff>t ... qeu Simon 
Wehb, "and r hove a feplfng that Rob 

off the same picef', You 
• Y't'"e a 'wayI'; caJJed Rnb 8 tf)OP' 

WilTinm, I've ("orne to belleT"e 
tbe wisest tool I e"Ver met!~ 

• :' 
····················1 
Th~ CrYHIIII program is ulwuYH, 

g,~(~dl' I 
R/!c1tt!nd' bai'rel salt 'always on! 

bll~~III~ ~t\l~~~?lr~·-::Tadvt . , '·1, I 
.~}le 'best: ''rl'ea'ifor 'tee Tea: Is 

Clii!i~ &Sanborln.st~a.-'-adv. I. , 
't~lls:lllt~e' W~k' when it ~il1 

pa~lr~~ M~e~1: ~lhTa~v~~t isin~. 
Beaman ean take care of a few 

m~f~1 r~,,~ tAr, ~u~to/lll!r8 on f,'nc¥ 
coU'nny butter.-'adv. 

~"88, ~~ancl~. Weber re~'l~lned 
home this week from a VISit at 
SH'iU~ Cit· aM I ,·S~uth D8k9~. 
'Cl~d~ ~!i{Mli£ Mllad'e 'Woo~I~. 

of Ci/lllmp\ls, were here S~~uldRy 
an(l:Sdiiday vislt'hlg their motller 
lind ,sisters, " 
'W~ite"n~s~ ~G~~ollne disp~~'sed 

~fo~: t~~c\!rbp~qlp .at one .. ~nt 
J}er'j gallon over·· home price. 
~un~ell.~!ld~.. , I 

John Nicholas has purchased a 
poo'llhnU 'nt WinsIde and goes tllere 
at <\nce to take 'possession. I He 
purchased the outfit in the Ander· 
son !Juild1Pg." , ' 

necaus~ of the fact 'that Wayne 
has II local creamery the farmers 
are getting more for their butter 
fat than. those who take to neigh· 
boring towns. ,: 

Mrs., S. R, Theobald retuf,ned 
WednesdaY eveni)lg from _a visit of 
three weeks with lelatives'Tn-Oj(la·
homa. She reports, tbat the weath
er has beeh Warm there. 

BI!amnn's line of lunch goods is 
the most complete to be found in 
WaY!1e and when yq~ are wantinll: 
anything of this kind go til him 
first lind save time.-adv. 

Paul Young rettlr~ed 'home last 
week from a trip to-Butler county, 
where he contracted to take the 
place of principal of the school at 
Surprise for the coming year. I ' 

S. D, Berg of Pierce was shako 
ing hands with numerous friends 
here Wednesday afternoon. He reo 
cently returned to Pierce from 
California where he spent the win· 
ter. 

When you are down town and 
want. to find a convenient and cool 
place to rest for a few minutes, 
stop at the "Ideal' Grocery" and 
make use of our <IIdeal Service." 
--adv. 

.JURt re<'eiverl----BnotheT car load 
of White Hose gasoline, machine 
oii. Black TlcauLy Axle grel!.'e and 
National l;ight. Kerosene. The 
Ram(' low prices prevail. Rundell. 
"-·adv. 

Apple, plum and cherry trees 
are in hloom, and there is promise 
of eonsiderable frllit if weather 
couditions' continue favorable, but 
the bloom is not so heavy as last 
season. 

, ' 

S~ver~l Go~d ' 
Coats and Suits 

, . . . 'I! I' 

Left in Stock'· 
, , 

Come to the store and try them on. 
. They are all good (md if you find 

a garment tltat fits and suite you it 
will he ~oldyou .rtt a hargain price. 

CHILD'S 
COATS'.;, . 20% Dis. 
WOMEN'S 20% DO 
SUITS. .... .0 IS. 
WOMEN'S 

:COATS.· .. 10% Dis. 
You take no chance in huying your 
Il'a~ents here. They are guaran
teed. 

"Complete 
Stpck of 

We have for your approval the Ijlrl[eat slOCk;, 
curta,in materials that we have ever had. ' 

Swisses in whlt~, 36 in .............. , . ,12A~ to 

Printed scrims, 36 ,and 40 in .. " .. ,., •.. , ,25 to 

White Curtain nets, wide, .. , ... , .... , .40<:, 46e, 
Ecru Nets, 36 to 50 Inches wide .... _ ........ .. 

.... , ......... , ... 25e, 40c, 150c, sr.c up to 

We think we can Please You 10 

Special silk ribbon assort
ment. Pink. Blue. Red. 10c 
White or BIacL_ .. _ .. _ .. ____ _ 

Lace collar. and cuff 
New Dcsiltns. 5 ' 
White or Ecru. . .. 7 c to 

---GROCERIES---
3 one pound cans pink salmon, .. , ... , .25c 

4 Quarts Onion Sets. . ...... , .. ", .. ' 25c 

7 Pkgs, Star Naptha Washint Powder. , ,25c' 

Wayne YOUR PRODUCE WILL BUY MORE HERE 

Mrs. J. H. Kate is visiting at 

Work of .~xcavatin~~ lHls com~ 
menced for a new residence for J. 
T. House on his lot on college 
street, It. is to be a neat, modern 
residence of convenient size for a 
small family. 

Siollx City. When iIi town to 
Mrs. E. R. Williams, 1\1r". C. G. 

IloJ.en and her daughter. Mrs. 
P"ters of Randolph came the nrst 
of the week for a visit at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. ,J, J. Williams, to 
whom they are related. 

Nnw is the time of the year 
when you Ilse more canned goods 
Why not buy a eRse or more as
Rorted'l We can make you R heller 
price on OllC large, order than, we 
can on several small ones.-·adv. 

White Rose Gasoline .wi II run 
your automobile three miles more 
ppr gallon. It's cleaner, double 
refined and more satisfactory. 
your auto filled at the pump in 
front. of the st.ore at one cent abovQ 
home 'price. Rundell.-adv. 

A t the German Lutheran church 
on SUllday next (Pentecost) there 
will be communion service at 10:30 
a. m" and no Sunday school be· 
cause of the church service begin
ning early. All of the member· 
ship are expected to be present. 

Farm work is rather backward 
this spring, and a few are yet seed· 
ing oats, others plowing for corn. 
but we have n)t heard that any have 
planted yet, bUt if weather con· 
tinues wit.hout rain there will he a 
great deal of corn planted next 
week. 

Misses Minnie and Lizzi .. Rowher 
from Carroll have been visiting a 
shorL time at the home of George 
M. Hart and wife, w'hi Ie on their 
way to Gregory, S. D., where the 
family of George Rowher is mov
ing, and near which place he has 
land interests. 

H~nry W. Hbllman is here from 
West Point visiting old neighbors 
and looking after business. He 
reports thnt he bad a pleasant sea· 
Bon in his native land over the 
water last year. He is now engaged 
in selling and installing farm light
ing plants, and having a good safe 
system finds Ibusiness good_ 

Leave your standing butter order 
with Beaman.-adv. 

Earlv Ohio seed potatoes for sale 
by Fred Sebald,--adv. It 

Beaman carries a co:nplete line 
of bottled goods and of the best 
brands that can be bought.-adv. 

Mrs. T. J. Demers from Crofton 
is here visiting at the home of, 1. 
C. Trumbauer and wife, her Bister. 

Mrs. 1. C. Trumbauer and sister, 
Mrs. C. H. Guffey, who is visiting 
here. were at Emerson Monday, 
httending a district meeting of the 
Rebekahs, they both having memo 
bership in that district. 

Sugar is goinp: hill:her and now 
is a good time to buy a sack. 
Bea,!'!an handles the best Cane I 
Sugar and will make you a nice 
cash price fN a few days. Pro
duce the same as cash.-adv. 

F. A. Nance went to Sioux City 
the first of the week where he 
joineti the Sioux City Boo_ters on 
their annual boosting tour. He 
went along with the IJand, which 
in itself bespeaks his ability as a 
musician, 

See the Circu 
Be sure and--take a look at our 

NORFOLK SUITS AT 

$13.50 and $15.00 
Fancy aU wool Scotches and blue serges. 
They are beauties. 

Our line of Men's and Boy's Furnisbini5 
is the best that money can buy. 

Let Us Show Tllem to You 

Wayne's Leading Clothiers 
Fred Blair "Get to Know Us" 

On Tuesday evening, May 13. at 

the normal chapel the Y. W."C. A'I;::==========~=======::==~~~ij:!!:::: will present ~ play under the direc-
tion of MISS Jewell. entitled I 
"Cupid at Vassar." Th;s enter· 
tainment will be by and for the 
benellt of the local Y. W . .c. A., I 
and the admission will he 2!'i cenls. 

Circuses and carnivals come and 
go. but our excellent picture show 
at the Crystal we have with IlS al· 
ways, This week Mr. Nance an8 

nounces elsewhere the big attrae· 
thms for next week. It has been 
said by some that all whiskey is 

but some is better than 
other-so with a Ctystal pro

gram-they are all good, but some 
are better, and it is onc of 'these 
better <mes that is told of this 
week. 

, i 

State Ballk of 
HENRY LEY, P, .. 'dem 
C. A. CHACE, V;c •. Pr",ideDI 

Depoaita in Thi. Bank 
Are Protected by the Depositon Guarutee FUDd 01 

the Stale of Nebraik. 

We have provided every known safe-guard fort.hep~)t!!i':~iil,.i. 
tion of our depositors, The best of everything i,jl 
we offer them. 

"!Ie _~Qljeit_ YOU! busin,:,e~:c~s:o:s_ .. _,_,~-,,_,,-:c'=-",,:C::=~"::':;~=52rnil. 



\vlmt. IHl~i~1 
tlllk!wlthl!! II , , I' 

••..• ckfoo~. 1,1!.,I,i 
II, :I do nolt. claiilHitl/, 11'IVU .IIIlY 
. Plllebt righl 01l111qnlil~LY~ nul' 011) 

'''I'~Il\lmtli.at IlIhl.' it1.1 •. !'.~'. <)n.I.Y ...• (').n.~."., 
th t can ~anuf$~tf~bg~J(ld chick 
t, d. But herl! '11~e~lfdw points 
th~t, are worthYlfl~ youreonRiiP 
,er~tlon.I do ~,t! njn a mill to 
m*nlltact),lre oa lnte~1. IlOridn+ 
'dr!!d products, We rio lIot: hrln
dl~ Wheat, kaffi~:. ~I)I:", ~ Q~acked' 
rl<ee, ground pe~~tor' any other 

.. Ulan fl]' !dlli'l lehl,;k' fe(~<I, 
! ..... ueJlt]y, , .. tid,', not hH~e, 

screenings, Just or dirt 1.0 
. rid of by wn'kinp: thmll illt.(; 

chick feed, like ~h~ hlgplillH:io, 
When I bt\gnn lIi11 d<'ljnrtmont 
of my bus\n«.ss he: 1:i!l.n~~lillB' !6~ 
It 1'J1ia put In th "hn~<lA of t'he' 
writer, wIth thl" ~tH(,t· lrljllnc" 
tion to make onl~Mlb~s~. Thl': 
we have steadily !ldh(~rcd to, 

week Wedmisday evening 
uusi IlC~B .mcll.lmd They. teach them ." . ~? get 

II ", from ncighl'iodng. monel' wlthollt,ellr~lng It. un the 
md for" b!lnUIHit, uhd w.; I matt(,'f of rltstnliutinll WI: a~" W(,'lIlt 
remark, they. fared !petter r4!Jf" '1"Wh~q. ".mci\;, fvr ,Wh.'Ch., ur 1'< r "pIll 10 r/;Hts CMt~ the .. 
ta~le tnautlll:! Wa:r ll, .","11 ' '''I r1111"""'2Tii"et Ii iI )\(1' ap lee ' 

Ing herON!. They hlld one' n ,own ) e n 8, v: ~ p , 

lit tJ~eir.gathe~,ng.ill ,~Il'~~~JW~~~Cyrt!,), I~r~~f~t 
of q. L. C"rIHon"p£;.the !)mm, Y . . ' 
Gar.ette at NorfJlk ' II pricei' we have reason tOhe 

wide~xpJrience a~d!lJl~cll Ilshamed. American honesty, or 
Mr. GarlH~n is hut r,~cent- n.ther diRhoneg,tY;fost~red by Our 
from a trip to Cut1a'and tar~ff;:8)'stem, 18 held I~hcontempt 

I Maces in !South Arr\:e,lca. in S()Uth Am~r1e8. 'I ere they 
! it appears from his talk that rave:"t"'!o c~cdlt. systems, one ~or 

JH:SUW thi~s .. on thie trip iw.hiclt the j\'n~I".~merJ(~an and anotHer 
bad! never be foro caught hli~ ~1Y(', for the Lntln.AmerjcR~. The 

,', , 'dl h ') I f tit Tn "I'N" lo-Amerloan has tp IIwe_U{.I"~Y.'1 !In.' e to «(j' em. 11,' ewe 1I I tIt 
giv¢s the following roport of his ' " )Orr()WH, () ~P7cU ~ e, 
talk, alld we venture the assbrtion Iq!KIa , .. thp.b~n~,.IM likely. toJ9!fF' 
tha~ it came 11K a surprise to the The L'ltln.~1'(ledc~n borrows to. tpc 
Quilience DS the re~ort didusl!when f(lr pro?"ucLlOn,ar)rl" he does, n,.ot 
rend, for it touch(lB so much uppn IOKe, In n H~vana bank a Cublm 
w()r)d-wi~le econorhic qucstil'HlS OR farmer C?~l1r.(! 010

0 
and aske(t1 . f~r II 

to appear almost out ofpl!lel~ at loun or, $'\:;",0 " lie go I.t 111 a 
RIICh a gathi!ring, hut when Ofl(J hus few rnllmtcs, on hI, personal note, 
I'cad the local applicat.ion giVliI1 it ll(~ WfiH bUYlng!l piece of !andfor 
Ilt~ very wdl in lmy plu(:e. It is $R •.. ,O,(j()O. and, was paYI~g the 
well wurth reading: other$GOO.OOO In 0'18h. ~I18 cr?p 

newS
as is given, 

most news items of importance. I 

~is advertising, of Co\lrs'e, COlliS U8 a T mllla. .. .... i 

great deal of money. 'Why are we: oOOsn't our {~ith in "PittabU~b Pe:r~ . 
spending It? ' .' ~ , - '. ,T ",,'I' ! 

Simply because" we thproughly and I feet • Fe~ce make It worthy ~2!,,~W~ 
, honestl~ believ.e Pittsburgh Perfect", vestZSatJOn? . 
~.d~in'Diif~.lItSt:11"for~;FARM.RANCH.·LA~* E'very" R!o' d 
CHICKEN. POULTRY and RABBIT YARD and CAJU)EN -,.,..,.....,:;,....;;;' ...,.; ..... ,--___ ,--_":""": 

kk'your dealer ror "Pill"b~rgh Perreet" and (~":'~llJ! It-'Pa "01 alle",,' him 'I~ l"''':'u&& 
, y~u tWo! 80me.. fence i. just ,,~ d~ .. ~ .. q '1, wmo IU d1r~ , , , 

rr TOU 1111".- fnt...,....." m Wir. F~t..,""''' 
I .... FR£e"""'oI_ALMAHAC.I.I3-

Pittsburgh Steel Co. 
P'Jitabuq:h. Pennaymma 

"A member. of the, 'Rothchihls had amounted to.tllat sum In 1912. 

fmw~m he mcl ~itici.~ ilie [m~ a.Mi~o~I~,.e~d~tly~ ~~~~:~::~~~~:~;=====~3~~~=~=f=~~~~E~~~~~!I~~~ (hid Sbltcs as a supertlcial pea- substantIal, ·cltlzen. He saId. . I ~ . • . 
pIe, "You are a bllnkrupt people thougOt 1.w1lS well-to-do. In MIS- A R~pubhcan View of HII Party 
bllt, '[0, not' know it," said he. The sour! 1 can buy, anyt~lng that 'Is Here is the opinion of represent
indebtedness of a country is alway~ fo: sale.. Here I can t find any- alive Gardner of Massachusetts, 
fI",~red by the Rothchilds not on thlOg~mal~, enough 80 that 1 can a republican. 08 expreaaed .on the 
productive capacity of manuiac- pay for It.. . ,floor, of the house at WashlDgton 
ture or industry hut on tho land. Cuban Inn~ls nre selling at 5 per last week. relative to his party 
From the land must be croat~ld all c;-nt of t,helr actual value. The and why thr:y were so signally rle
new wealth.. Tho recorded illlli- Cuban WIll not ,sell. Only the feated last fall. This report is 

Ilul indebterlne~s of Nebra~ka is Spanish estates ~re for B~le, alld official. and appears to be very 
,41 per acre for all itslanili the. Sl!al)la~d8 WIll not dlvlqe truthful: ... ." 
, jier clilPita of its inhablta~ts;eBtateevent,() get ~,o:e "From thec'ouiitryrs 

In Frao(:e the indcbtedn<i88 is:;7 It. He won t furnish an th(')'(O W('fC two Hound rCHsons for 
per cent of thecirclllatingmeulum, nor Burvl,lY the .land. You must dlsn:Ussing the Republican party 
in the United States 2000 pcrc(mt. ~ell it and lIuy It too. $GOO.OOO from power, The first rca~on was 

hIkes a billion doUars more than waH the smallest property I found that we obstinately resisted rea~on. 
all nur money to pay the annual for sale. able reforms. Why we did' so it is 
interest on the indebtedneMs of the The Americans go to ,South hard to say. Perhaps the trucu

people. No w.mder we Ame~lca to. get ,moner WIthout lent manner in wllich the.e r~ 
money stringencies .•. As. long ,W~rklng for It. An American, w!l1 forms were advanced may have had 

as we can continue to give a little befoun.d atthe bottom .. of,ev~ry much to do with our course. No 
notl' to pay the interest on the revolutlOon. If he can not b!,lbe man likes to be seized by the 
big' note we think we are prosper. the Qfficalshe starts a revolutloll· throat. No man that is a man will 
(IUS" In th? scho?ls ~~ey have :J conrse Rtand being threatened, especially 

~he protective tariff has ruined called Service.. And t~e boys by a reformer. Moreover, he who 
our foreign business and has ad. and girls are taught to gIve ser- has been breathing it longest is 
ver.ely affected even the morala' of vice. , ., the poorest judge of the atmos

peollle. In no South America . YOII have re~d of ~he !nvestlg!l- phere of a crowded room. Per
can a merchant handle tlOn of the M,llionaires club In haps, in like manner, we Republi. 

goods. The quality ~06 ~nge!~s a!ld ~f the new court cans were so long in power that 
not good enough and the I~ New forI< l~stJtuted to protect we ceased to be conscious of the 

prli¢e is too high. France and Inrls fro!O theIr employ.ers. The trend of the public thought whiCii 
El)gland have no trouble to main- trouble 18 in our eC(1n?rnlc system. enveloped us. 

The Percheron 

GODARD 
WiII make the""season at Ed~ Owen' 
farm, 1 1·2 miles west of Wayne. 

Godard is a dark grav. weighs 

"1850, has good action. Has 

been examined and is sound. 

PEDIGRE.E AT BARN 

TERMS:-$15.00 to insure colt to stand and suck. Care 
taken'to prevent aCcldents, but 'Will not be responsible 
should any occur. No Sunday service. 

taln an immense gold reserve. They ';I'he Tlloment, you legislate money The second reaRon of OUT dismis. 
eX,change their goods for the gold wto an?, man q p()ck~t and rem?ve sal was the fact that the country. RAY H U R S T, OWNER 

':====:=31::~::~~jji::t=:ZE;t,l~~~\~~l~w/Jo~rll~d~~ •• "I have voted for a from lum the necesslt~ of get~wg I am sorry to say, desires are-
~ ., 11f"for40'yeaI'B, and, .it,,~,~, .. Eet.J_d~:Ing sup~r1or serVice, vision (,f the tariff much farther I\..:;. _________ ;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiii _____ iiiiio~~----t-:--'-

believed ill it; but 1 find that you maKe {(."tible socml and moral. reaching-thall-"th.eJ;',!lY,ne law. l' 
l\V(\ry country I have viRitml the Norfolk" 18 In the m~d8t, of an rus true that the" RejlUblican 

hl,lIIi1er tho .tariff the mOH1 pover- inv~stlgat~n of graft Ill;-lts''ctty j)Qr,,$'y had fallen under the guidance r---------------------------. 
l}:,thero lij." Von«lHuelli has the IIfftlll'B,. : hcn. you find 'graft in of one of "those far too powerful 
hl,glbcs!. tariff nnd :10 per "en!: of an a~ln,IlOlst~atlOn you find that the oligarchies which men call "mach
tho, people have hut ono lIleal be- a<lm~nlstratIOn has been supporte.{ ines," and it is true that this ma
twEjen them and starvation. Costa by vIce. . . chine was not representative of the 

" ••• ~u~."" RiQa lias tile lowest tariff and the We have been trallll?g our ~oung rank and file who voted our ticket. 
I mo~t intell1gence and prosperity. people to l,!'et so~ethlOg wlth~ut We failed to move with the age. 

riqt a single native illiterate. The producing It. ~t I~ bad to deceive That was the head and front of our 
l)rqsperity brought lIy II tariff ex- an,other. But It IS worse to de offending, The Republican chief
tends onll! t(i lhe persons protect- celv,: yourself, When you try to tains could not adjust their views 

,. " The ~r08perity of a country deceive an~ther you get found out to modern schools of thought. They 
-·----------":+·~~:.44~'--...,;., ........ ~h(juld be measured by the eondi- ano there It ends. . persisted in governing the country 

1~:'~'i~t,i~:J!:.~_61:J.:::: tip!l Ilf the w,hole people, not of a ,The~: ~e~ded reforms ~,lil for a in their own way, not in the coun-
:,1 few wealthy :men. tl?1C <hsturb bl~elness. S?~e try's way. and 80 we all came to 

MONARCH NO.1 DIP 
-----1 to 75------
Cures Scabs. Chases Flies, Sure Dealh to Lice, GerlifiCale 01 Govern· 

ment approval on every can 

The BEST For -..;,----
SHEEP, CATTLE, HORSES, POULTRY and HOGS 

Preserves Wood, Use it now, Guaranteed by 

RoC Chclnical Concern, Lincoln, ~eb. Our protected tarifl' put~ men Will he hurt a little. But It IS grief. 'Ihe western farmer swore 
1l1to a position to tuke udvantllgA IwHol' that some should suffer some vengeance on the Republican party 

" of hthers. A policy thllt: permits Ins~ than that all should lose all., because. as he Raid, New ~~ngland :::::========================= 
!: t~l\t will dovelope men who will do' We have" bllse.d our economic manufacturers were overpowerful. "- .. -.--

that, "I have on a pair of 'hocs "Y8te";" on ~,ettlllg.lt out of t~e The New England operatl\'es swore 
maile in this country. w<,Ulmown other fellow, " ,We mU,st get It vengenace on the Republican party 
an4 advertised, and sold everywhere on a baSIS of glVIIIg service. becauae, as they said, the duty on 

,IIVI,.,.I,.' •• " .. ;, at $5. No dealw: can get them for. At the close of the speech there the feod products of the farm was 
leas than $3.60 in the United was an"lnform~1 lev~e 111 honor of too high. 
States. I paid $3.50 for them in the speaker, III whIch he shook One thing alone everybody was 

...... ;' ... ' ..... .I' ..... ~OIll.,lln.'¥, a country where the tariff [s 30 hands, receIVed thanks and can- ilgreed-that the Republican party 
~ per cent." The Singer sowing gratulations and answered. ques- must pay the penalty, 

machine. which can not be bought tlon~. No o~e co\~lrl h!!ve h~tened It makes very little difference 
~er(! for less than $(;0, sells in South to hIS. tulk IIltelhgentiy. wlth()\:t now whether the Payne law was a 
,j\:merica for $28.96. Macllinety receiVing a benefit from It: It IS 'fulfillmcnt of my party's pledges, 

. ~1l8 for (;0 to 7() per cent o'f. the no wonder thn~ .. !?e commerc,la.l cl\Ib.. asI earnestly believe. or whether 
price charged in Am'lrica, and of Norfolk raised $10.000. rather, it was a double-dealing. interest
our ll1anufacturers are losing to the than t.o see t~e r~moval of hlmse!f controlled, diabolical perversion 
French manufllcturers at that. A and .hls publication, ,the Breeder s of our promises, as th" country 
policy which permits men to do Revle~, from th~ cIty. It was a believes or wishes to believe, The 
that. which builds up a wall like good mvestment. nation does not want the Payne 
thii.t; develolles dishonesty. It is law; the nation will not have the 
unsafe to untrust any mall with Notice of Referee's Sale Payne law. 

-'-~---.".~--"'H~'-".-r'''-''''''''_._'''' su'ch power. In the District Court of Wayne --..,.----
, tn the very near future our very County, Nebraska. ~" 

eXistence will depend upo:n the Simon Goeman, Plaintiff. vs, 
ablution ofsuch economic que$tions. Wesley Bonawitz and Elizabeth Among other things worked out 

Changed the Stallion Law 

Protection has unfitted Americans BonaWitz, Defendants. by the legislature was a change in 
f t 't' i th wId' tile law relative to the rEigistra-PI' open compa I IOn n e or S II Notice is herelly given that by . 
markets. Our young men m:ust be III tion of stallions. The law is prac-

led to learn to meet com. vIrtue of an order of sale of the tically a re-enactment of the law 
We shall soon oe forced District COllrtof Wayne County. of 1911 excepting that it names as 

population and the ex. Nebraska, made on the Sri! day of the registration board the gOVE-r
our natural resouraes April.191:l" for the sale, of th,; real nor, state treasurer and commis 

out and compete fol' the est~te hefrema~ter descrlb~d, I,n an sioner of public lands and build· 
s business. They will never aetton 0 partition,. ~herem SImon ings. These are all executive of

able to do it while ther(! is a Goema~ 19 Plaintiff and Wesl~y ficers as named in the constitu
I around them closing out the Bonnwltz and Eliza~eth B~nawltz tion and cures the defect in the old 

competition of the world. Local are defen~ants; whl~h. actl?n w~s law as found by the supreme court. 
merchants lose money handling then and I~ now pending In smd The new law provides that all 1913 
fruits. But the United Fruit Co .. court; I ~'11. on ;he 9th day of inspections made and certficates 

,$6,000,000 dividends annually June. 191.1. at 10 0 clock a. m" at issued by the old board are hereby 
of the same· amount and the front. door of the Court House legalized. 

enormous slilarics'to a swarm in the CIty of Wayne, County of In the office at Line,oln are many 
priced men who do nothing Waype, anti. State ?f Nebraska, affidavits of inspections made, 

keep down divillends. Our offer for sal~ !It PU?!Jc vendue and from which the certificates .can be 
counsels are the creatures sell to thee lughest.bldd,:r, for cash, issued as soon as the three dollar 

fruit company and the pack- the real. estate. '~ saId order of fee is forwarded by the owners. 
Our flag is .!lot re- 8".le de~crlb~d. VIZ, Lots Seven a,nd A new I ien law was also passed 

Foreign r<;!sidents are ~l!tht ''1 Block Twenty-two, Ong- should be satisfactory to all 
1l(!llnp«Wf!O for their own pfoltilction mal Town,of Wayne, Nebraska. stallioners. but if the stalilon 

with the British em- Give1l under my hand this :lrd owner does not secure and post his 
Our counsel$ represent day of'May, 191;3. stallion certificate as provided by 

American government nor J.M, Cherry, law it is doubtful if any service 
A'oer'lc.m citizen but sonle big Referee of Partition. fee can be collected by those not 

By Kingsbury & Hendrickson..... conforming with the laws of the 
outsi.de Attorneys for Plaintiff. state, 

I 

I, 

Low Rate' 
Pacific Coast Tours 

The "'orld's Greatest Rail Journey 
Round Trip, Omaha to California on spe-

cial dates in June, July and August. Direc,t 
routes; choice of routes each way. 

Round trip. Omaha to Portland. Se.attIe. 
Vancouver on special dates in June a.nd JullY. 
Dirpct routes; choice of routes each way. 

Including California and Puget Sound" 
$17.50 higher, 

Round Trip. Omaha to California, Portland., 
Puget Sound, every day 'June 1st to Septembie:1." 
30th. Direct routes; choice qf routes each wa:y. 

Including California and Puget Soulld. 
$17.50 higher. 

ILIXSTIU TIYE TOURS 
Going via Denver. Colorado Springs. Royal Gorge. Scenic Colota. 

do. Salt Lake to Los Angeles or San Francisco; returning via Coast 
Line, Shasta Route. Portland, Puget Sound (Glacier National Park 
Route or Yellowstone Park ROllte). 

Going through theNorthw~st (Glacier National Park Rout.e or'Y~l!
lowstone Park Route). Spokane to Puget Sound, Portland; thence Sht's
ta Route and Coast Line through California. returning via Salt Late, 
Scenic C)lorado and Denver. 

Proportional Rat('s and a Broad Choice of Houtes 
from Iowa. ~linncsota. South Dakota 

Our pub:ications. "California Excursions," "Pacific Coast Tours," ail1d 
the Burlmgton's Red Folder desc'dbe these scenic tours and show ~'lPu 
how the Burlington's well-traveled lines through Colorado and lIfonUll1a 
may be used on a coast tour that embraces the best to be seell ill li~e 

half of .Qur continent, ' 

1. W. WAKELEY. General Passenger Agel'll . 
• ~l 

1004 Farnam Street, Omaha. Nebraska 



bOy.""ttle-m"n"rilrHtl"1tm1ll!:il'i'8'''81~leild'ld ,hen 1, hnd tolwu .lIm to sel~ B(!iPI("l 
... 1':CIO!ljltd\ere'II"~bnt my 'work" was .. \l:one,,," 

was alO nthlotll' 
n champion

ship tor slngies in Is. waH n )('udor 
ot busketbnll and ~".ns ndmitted to be 
the most fcarless hOl"s(!haek rldpi' in 
the county. She bind en~n bppn up in 
n flying muchine. '1'0 brin,~ tll('se two 
together :wollid SCl~m to he lIti lmpoB' 
slbillty. But I WI~B IHI ol(U fl'i('>IHI 01' 

tho family "11\1 hn~. Ilt,.~ll pltt~d JIUl, 
illY. dl'cssed In !I1l~ clothes amI tied to 
his nUl'S(~'A UIJI'OIl ~tT'llIg'~. when oth.:~l' 

!.Joy" were clltnbl~g Il'COS In flnnnel 
shirts ond cordul'0Ys, 

"'How would soli lllre to hn vo .llm 
visit me for nwblJcl'jIu I asked. 

"Oh, I'd be c'Ou$luntiy wOlTled ror 
tear he would go dut in tho wet wttb~ 
out bls rubbers," 

''I'll look out fori tbnt." 

bn(l no c$l1cclnl Im'i1unt'ioll for It, " 
Blnqo 1 bM given ber a <lellnlte: 
to worl, Ull 10 I knew I~llt silo 
It 'Where I cOllld bot A. 1<1 
would result'so tllr "" their tn4~11J:: n 
mntcb WIIS concerned, thnt I IDII~t le''''e 
to themselYes. I rcf'rulllCil from, 
a word to eltber of tbum '011 that score, 
knowing thut to ilo so would TUU,"I' 
tcni! tQ detent tban nl<\ my object. 

It wus soon evhle,ut lbut Helen wn~ 
mUCh interested In her worlt, She trlNl 
him on various sports, l)cgiuuing wH II 
tenIlis. J wutchcc1 them piny one day 
811(1 notk('ll thnt ,Jim cnlll'll the ~rot'l' 

"IG. 30, (]Pllee, \'nutagp. forty, 1t)\"(," 
with n fl'Ulinillc ll(,'('cnt. rI~~!('H was 
trying to ~rwak till' \\'01'<1:-; Ilk(' H 11J:\U 
t(} ('orn~('t his pronnncialion 'I' hI;; 
·sbow"'l m" that. ufler nil. I m".'·',."nnd 
Jim with me II purt of tlw time nnd il1-

troduce him to tuen. This I diu and 
with very good "esliits. 

Helen put her pupil thl'Ouf~h n {'onrso 
of sports, ond, Htrnu~.w to sny, tll(' f';t~ 
erc1se be I!wemeu to Hlte uest WOB 
horl.'cbn('l( rilling. lIe hnd IIl'yel' bcnn 
on n horse's unci, till hE' (}Jet l1elen nnd 
tOl1nd HOllwtlJillg to illtl'l'f..'st him in 
len ruing to keep his seal In tbe BuddIe 

"And Jimmy is \-(H'Y Cilreless ulJout nnd m3nnge his borse. There were 
putting on his overcoat wben tbe wInd plenty of dltrhes, log'S ond fences tor 
is chilly." him to tui{e, nnd after g-h'ing 111m time 

"rll Bce to thnt too," to get u('('ut,;tomeu to the sauulc bil:! rid· 
The mother didn't hs]r me my obj{>(~t ing mistress tooli him out one morning 

In solicIting u visit Crom hoI' SOIl, but with her UIHl, l'C'u('lling {'ollvcnlent 
sinco the invitntion came on the heels ground that 8he hn<l often been on he
of h~r expreBsln~ a \V.lsh t.l.lal he I::lliUllld tore, led him a chllse thllt was cnlcu
marry my wnrd silc' inferred Hint lli(' luteu to c~I11 Ollt manliness if t.here 
one might have sOUletllillg to do with was any snch stuff in billl. LIe soon 
the other. So slle (lonsenteu to let lJim lost bis hut; his s('nrf uud hair Hew out 
go, I Itve in the country, where l can with the wind, and be l\'as obliged to 
be rId ot city life nnd be out of doors hold on to the pommel of lliR saddlE! to 
most of the time_ I'm especIally'foUll lwep his sent. But whpil finally Ht\Len 
of fisbing, sbooting and nil kinds 'of reined in for n n'st llc d('clltl'(-'u t1l:lt he 
sports_ bad never experlpll('(>(1 Hllytlllllg HO One 

Jim Scnrborougb 'Was just t,venty in his life. 
WbeIL he. cam1L!1,'L,._V.1.slt .. lH.Q ... _ .. _tL \~:.!l~_ "A!I~ you going badt tbe snmo WflY?" 
laughable to wfitch bim. rInving hCl~n '·iii·o·sIted. 
brougbt up 11l1long \"Omen, be wnll~li'd Belen IULlghed, "l1nH'IJ't you hod 
nnd tnllted Ilk(l n ,\'oml'lL natl 1 not enough fot' ()W't'?" 

sccn tho eleuwuts ()f nHltlIlHl~SH 11'1 111111 "~o; It,t's do it nglllll.'· 
llIHh~rllenth 11liH fl!llIilllHll.y I would AA HOOI} HH tilp hOI's(,~ hall ,rot tlwlr 
hl1\'t~ tll'\~pnll'(ld (d~ mnklllg lillY thing \'vltHl the), sturted on tlwlt' r{'fUrJl o\"('r 
mnsl'uliue out of hUn. AI::! It WI1S. I folt tho course, HelpB Il';l(llllg But uefore 
11lw OllP, wbo trlt~8 to struighten n the end of the rare ,Tim paRl'wtl IWI". und 
young tree tbat hns grown complet€'ly every time bls non:€' jllll.lpl'd she feared 
out of shupe r knew it would require he would UO\ltuj so far from it!:'! buck 
time to get ilis girl's ways out of him as to come down in a different place. 
nnd stipulated with his mother that he Bavlng finIshed the rUll. Jim proposed 
should remuin with me a month-June to do it ~e more. HeleH. who hnd 
If he were not incllirable I boped to get hud en(lll~ of it for OIlL' time, not Iil(
him in such condition that he wouldn't lug to be 01ltd011e by her pllpil, assent~ 
go home till he felt inc1inecl~-lu otb(>r ed. uno tIH~.v rod€' the ('onr:-;e ont 11110 
words, thnt II{;' Wt;>L1111 thl'o\\~ ojT till' bnclL By this time .JIIlI h~l(l got Hom'~ 
motherly yoke and declnl"e his ilH1t~- control of hlmsplf a~his horse nnd 
penuellce. There 11n,,;'o beeu ~ovel'(>lgI1R made quite n ('fl'llitllhlc rlhlc tiC it. But 
who haYt~ been kent. under a lllo!h~!r's ,,,tWIl h(, prnposP(l 11 tlJird run Hpk·I1. 
sway for sc '\"'era I Y<HU"S nfter C'omin~ of realizing ttlfit h~~r strcll).{th WHF.! lIot n 
age and \vparing tbe erOWIl. So i li:Hl mUll'S stl'PlIg'th. was obllgeil to give up 
hopes for Jim. . the leadership. 

Helen Swift lived lIlear me find IOVi'd This wns the turning point in the 

: electric: lighting idea.' 
.. t ... ""." ... :'"" .. i···"·'···:E .... ··'·v·~~yi)ullman' car in the land is giving a daily 

demonstration of the Cross Country .electric 
lighting sY$tem. Motor generator directly con" 
nected to axle for lighting purposes. 

with this power ide.a 
Allis-Chalmers direct current generator directly 
connccttd to a heavy duty Corliss engine. This 
is the type usep in the Jeffery factory power 
plaht-but much smaller. 

an 
new use. 

cp~"~.~:~~~~~~~;~: :t~eo:~t~~i~aso1i 
.1 motor is not an after-thought. LittJ~ 

weight is added. There are n'o extra bear:
ings, no chains, gears or belts. Thepart~ 
are large and substantial. There isn't a: 
single delicate piece, The result, of 
is efficiency. 

STOP and listen whe~ ~ou. see a Cross 
. Country owner startmg hiS .car. Even 

in the most quiet street the sound 
will hardly be audible. You will recall that' 
some puff, others grind and a few squeal. 
This one operates quietly, starting the motor 
without jerk. jar. There is only one 

. ... -i) P era t ion. · .. \H·ne·n,·· .. ·I'"~.g-Ulcr{j:-t·fH~~ .. -~l-Il:-t:- .. -·"'··tc-::c--c 

Produced this perfected 
starting and lighting system 

The Cross Country gasoline engine is directly 
connected to the electric motor generator. No 
chains; no gears; not :ven an extra bearing. 

~car. 

lighting system is poslt1ve lights 
brilliant. You will know the Cross Country 
if y~u meet it on a country road on a dark 
night. 

A beautiful four-eolor reproduction of the Cross Country, from 
an oil painling by R. Philip Brainard, is rt':ldy ror mailing. 
Sec Ihc Cro» Country by all me"n" at any Jeffery brancb 
or dealer', dib!,!'y room, but "'l~d for the picture anyway. 

The Thomas B.JefferY .. Company. 
Main Office and Works, Kenosha. Wisconsin 
DrQtlci.Jc~: lJOJlOll, Cldeagu. ~ilWAlJkcc, :!'~w York. l'lJiliulelpbll.'L, Sao FraDChc() 

LOGA~ VALLEY )10TOR 'COl\IPA~Y 
\\rayne, 

bpttpl' to go ahout ,.,'lIh In(' thnn IU(>11 gume. A ",omon may Ilk~\ .'1 man who 
of her own age. \Vben ,Tim ('ume r is faulty. bllt what she tIes to the most - ii' "e i I 
toolt hi III with rne in 0.11 mysp0l'wl1nd readily is streugth FrOID tllis time -------- -I~- ------ .--------.- '. (I,. 1 "I 

my rnmbles, :lnd 1I~len became :len 1011" forward lIelen found her nntural plnre LIVE STOCK PRICES ,··om. ,>,,:.', ,.,,(); fair to good grad's, THE COAL SACK IN THE SKY, N OW is the Time 
of him lit once sinc(! she was left out as secollll to Jim Scarborough, amI slJe $ti.{J(J({lti li(j; ('anner~ and cutlers. $3,75 ___ 'I I I 

in the cold. never after regained eI;t place, nt ... @G;'(I; \',-al (';ilv"s, $7.001[ 10.00; bulls, It Ie Viaibl. Only BCCRU •• It Contain. To Get Your Work i I I 

"You seem very much smitten with least not in nthletics. Btngs. (>1(',. $;'j.7!l11l'17.3~: ('hoke to prime Nothing Thnt II Visible, _ IN WELLS-
that ladylike youn!t man," she said to At the end 01' the month ,Jim re('eiV'~t1 AT SOUTH OMAHA teec1eI'H. $7.~/Jr'(, k on; l-!Ood to (~hoh'e Immediatelv below t1Jc lower stars 
me, with a to~s of !her bend, n letter from hit> mother stating- ·that fpE"l1prH. '-7.r,orfll 7;': fait' 10 Kood te{'d. ot the groul' ....... hlth forUls ll10 Southern I can take your orders DOW and p'Ul rou 

"If you knew off the injustice tbnt j she expeeted him home un a certain prs, $7.0061 7.40: ('ornmon to fnlr feed- Cross thero ttl 11 lJlnck pntch In tbe tlky. down wells whenever you ·Iet. 
bas het>n done him you wouldn't speak day. I knew that the renl tng. of wnr -'".: .. ~--.-.-.'- ------ erSt $(;.Z.r,.lf~n,'::i; st{)(l-H··-{l.()wH-nnd-beif-. '(lii-ric sack shoped and mJ~8terlou8. ready for the Job ....... ~ .. ',' .. 
80 unkindly of bim," J replied, was now at IJ.l1nd. lle and Ileleu were ' erR. $fi,O()('(/'.25. Sde~tln(,8ny accurate RRtronomers eX~ 

""·hot IBjnRtleo?" In my hUll"" wl"," he "oc"lwd the let· "atlle Trade Slow and General- Abont l' ',1>0 ho~s nrrlved todnv C" - II G'" u "., .. , plain that It IH not a pat('h, but ratller Isterns, n e 8, . ,:In:~S I I g-n "L' IIPI' 1.1 1I1f')tol'Y of the tJ'etlt~ ter, HIlIl I o\·el'ucul·tl IlJetll dist'UHSiug The mn:kN opPJ)pd fully !deady wttb something which becomes visible by 
ment .Jim hnd re('~lved, filMing that r tbe mnttE'r .lim had IH'\'l'r disobeyed Iy Ten Cent's lower. MondrlY S ('Ios('. Illlt latt'r trad(l he· rensou of the uDomnly that it cOlltains Due in a good workman like m.an~er~ I 

knC'w him tn h(~ utIturnlly u. :::Jplondld. his mother befure iu uis life. Helen cam€' slow, with prl('('~ a big nickel I notbing tbat Is ... tslble. -' I.: ~ I 

mnnly, truthful f(~lllow. helll (J1lt 1'111 sort~ of Inducements to 10\\'(>1'. p Th('? hun. of thr supply Wf'nt Tlw Iny millO, preferrIng bald reality fake the old WeD Digger f~r:.th.' e,: ~~ !I 

'·1)0 YOII tllt'Utl t(~ tell me Lhnt ~m('b get him to do !w. RllL' conxcd, she HOG MARKET "LOSES 5c- LOWER at $8.1:J{u8 ... fi. with .LOIlS up ~o $8.36, to a'bstract truth, 11'1 8Oml~what startled 
trt!ntlIlI-'lIt (ll~lIl't rn~dte it lint" of 111m?" ph-ndl'll. !'he !hreall'tll'd, nll tu flU plll'· lJ tilE" <::'1TllP il~ \tomlav s hI'S! PI'ICP F dE- kh ,'. 

"I do" pose. 1 Sb~('p ::l~d 'lamb' ·r~('('il~ts amo~nted I to learn tlmt OIl uujeet is Sh;!U lJl'('UU30 re Ie. 0, ~ 
"~or fI mornl cownrd?" A womHn Iluder sUe'il c1rctlmstEtnce~ ---- I to abOtit 8,000 hl'a£1 today. Trade in I there is n()tbtng 1n it to see. but llO one 1 W " w~.to., 

.. .. '. can dl.pute the tact. Tbe coal Back Is Phone 06 lYUI!; ';le,,.. 
"Mornlly Hnd physlrnJly , beltevo he will not gIve up Helen In her eager- Lambs Generally 10@15c Lower, lambs was very H\OW most of the da), 1 illl b t t i II th t I 

Is n~ tml,'e os any mUll." ness to win wellt furtber than she hod Trade Quiet Most of the Day-Few I with prtcPB dE'C'linlng fully lO@d5c. ~s SVI8~blel?f·Rn!-l(" t COD B DS Dot} ng n I 
"Well. be !l\llst be n wonder! Do intended. She <lId aud said eve"ytblng The qll.lltv of thp Iwst Mexican lambs' -0 ~r • I 

you Huppo!'e he'll ever get 0""':1' lIia she ('ould to induce Jilll to throw him. Aged Sheep Are Here-Quotations was "pry ~ood. flvp cars of whieh In other worlh. it Is a vnHt hole In .I:: a"eT ~"'\.,a\'\~\:,nrl., ' 
femjnine W!lV. sf" Unchanged From Close cd Last, brought $',!.4rl. as aualnst .R.GH Mon- tlle stellar R\,litNil iII wlJ1ch there is not It" 1:1 I'.~. 

lie It into t be pmdtion of a lover It .... '" even a pinch ot stelhlT dust to shed 8 I 
"I do. How ('lin SOU expect n boy to came 8S natural to him ns if be bad Week. I day. Shorn lamlJR \\'pighinK 77 pounds .1. 

nct like a man \'.'hIO bBS been brought been brougbt IIp umh'r manly lustead went at $7.4[;. AR uSlial of late a S('ant fllc:ker of InrnlnosUy. It is tYrkRlly 8..'t\~ --';"';;'''''';' : ~ 
up exclmd,ely ,¥it'b wom.en1 I've of fem1nine jut]uen('e~ lie ('!lug-llt her UDl,on Stock Yards, South Omaha, supplv of aged shppp sho\V~-d til). there and absolutely the quintessence ot 
brought him here Ito try to make him in his arms nnd vO'wed be loved ber In- May ~J.-A liberal run.of cattle showed j neing onl .... fwo loads of dlJ)Jwd ~'we9 blarknesR. 0 . 1..~ 
over, poor fellowl" ~nitely. up today. about 5,000 hea(l. 1'hl' Hit: on tlw m~1rk(.Y Tllt'l'{' wns no mate.- Be('uuse It If.! so lIml In COlllr:HllC'tio[l 1: a\\\:\\\\R 

"Sarl. hm't It?" cattlo Jl~arl\t'l was Just the reVi.:I"l'H' or I rial dHtnge in the market from Mon. ot nll IJre<·om·j·iYl>(} notions the hUman '~ 
&fIndeed it is" "Tben ('hoose between me nnd your Monday s trud.e and was slow and liD' day. Clipped wpthers aV('raging llG eye -cnn SP(' It wit bout the aid of n 
"If you'd like any belp from me I mother_" even.y low('f troIn start to fini!:,h. I)c~ pounds sold at $H.tS. telescope or ollll'r inAtrnul('llt_ 

wouJd~'t mInd giving it to you_" "Mother he bnngt~~" be al(>d. ''I'll si~ahll' handy-wejght ~Je('\!PH weill at Sheep and lamb rr'('~lptA WPTf' v('ry Between til .. Ht:Jr~ or Ow .\fllkv W1I\-

"Thanks \·ery Q1u('b. It'H my ob- 8t~OI:;lt~~~~1 f~:~~~t into n InUA'h. pn f ranging from Btendy to Il dllll~ lJgbt today, only 5.Gnn b(~II(.1 arriving. Utero arc UlIIIl\' little holt·~ in th-e stel-

GOOD WORK AN~ 
PRICES SATISFACTORY 

ject to ke~" hirn.!lt-wuy trom girls-at 10,. while bids 011 th.e heavier ~.al-I The ~f'nf'rnl market was vf'r .... sloW Jnr Rystefll-ilt-tie by comparison. tlta. 
least tOl' the preselnt." but sbe dure not lest silt' o(l"ellfj him tl.e \\'t'rc generally lO@15c IU\H~r. n.nd dllil all d-,I'.', wltll prl#"OPs on'woolf>d t8 tu SHy-but one must hnve teles('Ope1l . .. beyond, forgl\'en(los~ How ,,111' got out I " 

"Il'm! I'm not "oing to burt him. ~lone to t lC eow market WUH also vt'ry lambs 1001 1 "r·. ir)"'.r. Silorn vrades nll(l pntlelwe to fint1 tbern. One nt"i>d 
~ mIl ot the~Sltlon sbe bnll rUKPIl 1 don't I". Then, nrter n THluIRe, ·'[[ow Ion,; weak ancl thc! bull,- of the trading was Wf>r(> mORt]'. fitf'IHlv to ~trong. Tlwre only crOf\S ttl(' 1I1H-' tu the fiouth~'rn 

'for the preS(!Ilt" lart"?" know, b tin tbe end slip didn't gPt 01lt done on tlH' iJasis ·of a 100 declinl'. IJe~ were not f;no1Jgh 'aged she(>p on the hemlspbere und lo('ute tho Southern 

"Ills moth(,r ng-teed to let blm fe- ~~ri~u~t, !11~(in;ll:b~Jt>~~~7t(I~~~ ':lil;~a:'n;f strahle helfery sloek wal; in the IJI st I' markpt to tf'st \'1l1UefL' Some 73-pound Cross In ortier to sec the coal sack. 
mnlll wl\h me n mbtith. At the exp!rn- motb,," In.lnw eitb,'r •. dl,mand and waR .not far from 8IpIHI" Cllpi,'"<l lamiJ" <'hanged hands at $7.75, _______ _ 
tion of thnt time> tlhopc to hnve so far No pue would ('\-er TlC"''''' know Mr prln:e hplfl~ry grnd~B going as high aSI top for R1Wh gr;t(]ps. as ag-ainst S7.iiO, The\Plot. 
I~E'.~~l'l·e{l~, ..... ~tmn,otthl,ae~ II,"O~ ~om't'o-th~. dlck~ Scarboroug-h for the "1:1(lylik(~ yonng $8.2t1. Veal calves were in the uSlIal 1 thfl high(lost prl~e toward tbe close of "'Vhnt is the plot of this pl:JY?" :lsk-

!.,- • " II ~ ~7 - active requeRt and prices werp firmly I last WE'( k ed tbe m<1lHlg'er 
ens." mnn" 1 fonnrl him nl twenty finu \vho~1:" held. Dul1neRs characterized the trade ---- I .'It [SIl·t ('ompfete," repJted the nu~ 

o hili th ' It j ., pos reform I 'eondul'tP(1. thOllg-h tile chlet '-'I. k' 1 d f I d 
..... OfIlPt ing ie '-'Iat. :::: QUl e - ",n stoc catt e an eed ng steers an I .-_____ 'thor "The plot is to get It lot of peo~ 

siblf' thnt I nHlS I'tl'ten nf'ed your ns~ work was f'ffpC'ipd h,v nnntlwr lIe i!'l the trend of values was lower all along Rather Ambiguous. 1 ph~ to Illly $~ l'lU'h to see it aulll think 
sistflm'e to kf'Pp hlIl1. '. an expert borspman nnlI I" qult~:> eX[l(;·rt the Une . . 

at nil nlhll'tlo ~nmps HI. femlnlTJI' ex.' .' I Motber 1!L(lmonl.hlllj()-Don't let t~ w(·'11 do It If )'ou w111 come til on till' 
"1"11 sham" Id", nro Mtar1n(l','·. Cattle quotations: ChoIce to pr!me men ('ome too nenr .1'011 wben court. ('OlJ.'ldl'll")' "-\\"nshlul1lou Stur. 
"'fl]('l'"'" ',I ill'tt('1 \~, IIY tha, n tllrt." presslOl:s nnd Inlonatlons hnve left him. beevon $8 40@865'oodtohoice 

,. ," 00, • ., g ./J. Ing. Onllghter-ChnrlcH and I bave • - - "'- ... ---
"Whot \\'~)'?" I 8ud be I. as m:lllly n fellow as I know beeves, $8,15@8.3p; fair to good chair between uB.-Judge. . 1 ~ .. '" _ .. _. __ _ 
"YOIl mi~llt m~(1·1~ l,voulr~erf nIl oh,ject among all -my 3C'qnaJntnnces_ All' of beeves, $7.90@8.1Q;fairtochoiceyear-\YblltmpHwnnt18notta1ent.if1a 

bi b t b Id which goes to ~how that not 3.11 boY'S 11 $7 '1~@8 75 t f' ---' b 

::e~,:~;~:"~: m*p,~~ u<Utb:,.'v,",:n :O~~/~~~%DO,e'J to be effemInate are ::ri~~, $:Hi;8~i~; c;;::o~:;, o~d~: w~~ t';,:~/:e~~~;);I:'~ i~;~~::r.~~i;::,ld I ~~;p~~\~\~O\~~~~~\:~~~~.~~~~~;~ nf 
1 III '·1·. .. •. 

.... SEE.... .1 

\D\\\\am '?>\e'll\~T,i 
Or Phone Red 194 

:1. 1 il 
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NEW I' "S' ,~~~'!ll~~" 'c "j~'~I~ ,,:g.l~at Cllt)' 
r ": I ','It, " I : III '" ~'I ,0 -,! " I 

", "I.lncoln, Muy ti.· ·J,,,,O,;,',, 01 tllo 

, Sppclal Election Hold In Capltal,fl~;1:~ ~~~I:\;:::;;;~,~~I,~;t~~:,;J1:I~"olr lhl,"k-
~ii;oiR:-s~I:E:~;~~;I~~~~r.;:7i!t;;1tii ,i, "',i '," cd"~ I'" ''''I " II ,I' , 'of wlJ!l,tllor(lr ,lOt. ~ropo".'1 

City un er ' New law," ':w~b)(aui;~ly 't"I'~JtI: C;'~m ar, 
W H' 'I " ,'" ::' rlvl'~" I. OIHJ f,r the pU1JlIc 

" 1 .! .' "~ I: ,,::, :;'W~lf!11 ~Ji(! Hghtlof eminent 
"1'l,.I·I··":""c." .. ·_I",'''':;''~"",c",I:,:.:,.,,,:::,,,, "~':PA~SENT SYSTEM IS REr~INEO w~;b: ':.~~"t!on WliS ral.ed In a "aRe 

o~'erhl!ull~',j,' , In whloh hair a dO .. ," farmer. feRld· ,,~' .. ue"i~t,!,U,'!~ I , , ", lng ,d'aar Crawford are ""eking 10 lob. 
A~~ltor Howard Urges s.or.,a~y ot, taln, an 1IIIIIII(:tl0l1 TOKtralnlng tbe pIli. 
'~onate, Not to s~nd Out ccp,ea of ciul& ,ot tbllt dty I'r,,,,, dlY"rLing Ithu 

I ~,ode In$~r.ne. £I111-5t.bo,n" Hat, WM~*~ ot U .... Wblh, .-1Yor (or mll~jcl. 
pnl Wllt!Jr 1,1anl ,11111'P""".' 1'lwy ,18k ~ato Injunction Oaae. thnt 'Uw InjullCtton mmilin III ~~ect 

I }.lincoln, Mil)' 7,,,,,V"""'H O[ t.lll<, .. 11I until Ib" .1 .. to trtlgalloll board can 
.1<wld",J to 1'I'lain Ihe ,,'~bling ,H)'''Wm apPoi·t1on tho Wllk,," ot the rl,ver: ,'" 
ol.lllgh Jlc(JuKe or »:110011". lilll! II'otll!'''b volvl.ld III lhf' ~'Jlilro'·ilT.Y. or until 
111 Ihe muril"'llIli ,,11!dloll Indf(:"t:lug 11 they CBIl bo IISSU!'!") ()( water (or .tllelr 
majority fOr til<' W(ltH ot aJ)pro~lmato· ('rOlla from May 1 IJntil 0<:1. 1- of each 
I)' 'COO. : Y'''U'. 

I ,i\ill,·(!tlm,mt bll" l)ra~Uclilly IINm, IHt',1f(,Kl"<l ",I 
~:~~~~~~~·~~:~~~:I~~~~~:~~~~·~·:· .. ····,· .. ,~....:' rl!ll~:hc,llJ,y'btlornc)"H ror Hit! "11tt""nM'''rlnir:"wllr;''fi,m!rit'''fl'o1l1r.r~IIH.''m'i'''' 

.,tor ithe Wji,H~crn UuiPIl 'l'ph)8r11~h pOIlI· ~lInC'i I,Qlo", ttw Ilo!r' th~ 
, PIIIlIY to hc~r tho SIIilI,blo. nll,l ri'll.,' lnw ("rd officlal. plllc"rl th .. lr point 
Inj'ltlctiOh 11I'oc('Nllng III Om':~hl' ('In v(,rslon. Hoth he And the Carmen 
J'1lI"" .2. ,Jmlg" Walter L Smith of <:ollll'n,1 [hilt Il", wlIt"r planl h". (Ilk, 
1011'11 will Htt with ,Judge. W. H. lUod on P"llct1<:,,!J~ the Itrca«'r .hAre of the 
'1\ C . .MlIJ)gfll' III lhp multpf. TIle! ~,tatf' ")r:tV'f'r'fli flow and that rh p,\ h,~ve. ""~n 
wlH (~OiWHlIl.rnle Hli fir(l Iftl'gl'l'y 011 ,~r('nt1y 1n illJ'('cl thNI']))'. I hp:; rlHk the 
tlu;,'r4~t tbat tbe nttornuy genera' thus Tmlr{!!:u:I U,),l:)ote-d _~.:?"<)\I~. # 

fllr 'baa shown no Iwllvll,y lowl>rd en· I E ROR IN I NSURANCE BilL 
tOI·,lIng the law as""lleil lind lhlli. R '_~ .. " 
therefore U,O roqll,,"t (or the Injunl:' Fratern .. 1 Claus. In Code Meaaure 
tlon I. p,,'mntnro. Tho ""pplemontal Found to 6e Changed. 
llohlt If' mnflu thll.t county AUOtneYR j Linr.olu, ;\1uy f •..• , It WIIH ,fiHtOVered 
and not the otllte'. legal department by AlIdlior 11,)\v"",1 Ihat llJP ccxk In. 
have th" enrOl'cement ot 1'110 mo •• ure, Huranae bill as passed was not the 
lUI ono at their du~e8. Kame rega,I'dlng the r .. aternal Inaur. 

Merlor Want. Foe 01 Weevil. aneo (!I!lIl~e as the ':onference comm(t-
$ocretol'Y W. n. Mc·llor or I.hc~ stnte I tee recomnHlIliled anll whleh It was 

board of :wl'hmlt un- haH Wl'!tl PII nr. fluPPoHed 'WIlH f'mhorllpd in thp bill. 

i I,CON~E~SE~ ~EWS , 
••••••••••• ' •• 1'11, •• 1111. 
l~nglund has begun a war r.;f cxtf;r~ 

nilnatlon agaif)Ht militant sutrra~et!l.~s. 
A" new explosive ten; times mo~e 

J)Ow()r(ul than dynamite has ~en dl. 
covered. ~ l' I 

.• ' "Over 2.500 deparl1neDt slore em' 
pIoyf'{~s are on a strIke at Buffa10 for 
more pay. 

Cr..rlt. W. F"lrl,allkH d0<:IIII'&8 t1~& 
Unlled SlaWS 18 wrolll In the canal 
loU. "tonc!. 

Tho president of tbo repuhltc ot 
naW. Of,",·r.1 'rancrede AUf(IIHUJ. died 
ufter a hrlef llJn.~ti8, 

A re8"luli01i nr aympathy for tbe 
[~ngli8h KutTrageUe8 wa. adopt()11 by 
thC' Wt.~on8In bouse. 

Cornell caslly Ilefeat(!d Michigan In 
the IIrHI dual trallk mect of the YI:ar. 
scor" being 85 to 32. 

Eleven persoDs w(~ro I~ured, two 
titlany; III Ii hiiad'-on wr(;"k on tbe Big 
~'ollr at Ml<ldl~lon, 0" 

An .rmy airman ntlmed Rlllllnl fell 
whll" Hyillg, III tho VorK"lIlcA acro· 
drom(' aud WUf'{ kllled, 

~rhf' Kfrll.;p at thf' twin" mjJl~ of thn 
[nff'rnafiolJfli Ifar\'('Htf~r ('ompany at 
Auhul'll. N. Y .. wus seWed. 

The Huerta generals. Trucy Aubert 
bnd Rah.go, have joined the revolu· 
tionar, mm'emcllt In north ~!cxlco. 

Ilrl~n~tpr r,"nPral CbarleR W. Ray· 
rnond, Unltetf RtAtes army, r~Ur""'. 

dlcd at hla home In Washington. He 
was, seventy·one years old. 

Georgp E. Cahse. forty·nve year! 
old .• oul.hw".t passenger agent for the 
Chlmgo. Mllwanllee and St. Paul ratl· 
roan, dh'd In KnlHinfi cltr. 

4 O. Howar,\' dlil)f of tlw Unitf'd H{lJ'orl'iut.; to the n~'lr<l,a-entuti\'p (orm Tung llim [AIII1-:. fOl'ml'rly gov(.:rnor 
I1Itl,lo$ bIlr",," of entomology lit Wasb· ot government In "ceUon 156. Ihe hili of HIII",h and prcHldcllt ot the Wu 

I Chang mImI gov,'rnment. was ~cl(!cted Inltton. asking 101' <1"l.all. ('onoorn ng r~"d., 
tho dt8cc)v~"r o( p.,'08I1n" which mnllo "I'n)vlded. tbllt Ih,' ~Icrt"d IDPm\tpu chairman o( lhe assembly. 
wn:r on the weevil Ihat Pfl'Y" on I.h" 1\1. sball huv. not less tJlIm nlne·tonth. 01 The army of woman .uUrage march. 
latta orop, ThoRo·para.lto" I""" hcen tho voto.". cd up F1lth avenue, New York. 
dlBooverNI In Itilly lind " Inrll" "hlp, Mr. Howard 10arB that this error Is strong. to the martIal music 

1~ now on U;e way to this com)- __ .'!:~~r"_..l::WI·!01UI, for the reason that It' Marseillaise from forty bands. 
try. Alfllih WflI1vllA haw, not riIJ()'(lnrr(J putR til(' pfJr('f'ntagf~ of votes so h!;11 I Filil,e Riveros, gov~Tnor of Sinoloa. 
in th" Wf~!lt, hut tho govp.rnrnont ex~ thnt it (!Rn never be reached. Th(l' reported drownpc! at sea v,'hlle being 
pertR hnv(> hppu on the nlf'J"t to flTE~· re{~omm(>nllrlllon of the conferen{'C' taken a prisoner to Mexico City, has 
'Vent thp RflrAadlng of posts, Ruch 8R eommith~e wap 88 (ollows: ' escaped nnd arrived sarp.ly at Havana. 
t,11ft cotton wN~ ... 11. It IR ClIal rn CHI that "Th~tt tlj(' )wmw )'(>('('(I(!H from IU: \\~tth the order of Judge Dunne or 
the dIRCO\'l"'ry of thmw pn..raRitns wUJ amAndment to the spnnte amendm{"nI Ban .... rnnrIR('O sl1!-!tatning the demurr~r 
Hn~egnard tlw rnrmr'l'fl againAt IORR, to ~wctinn 15';, which strllws out the of Dr, \V. ·W. Fraser, the Slingsby 
Mr, Mellor bas applied for Rome of tho following words. 'constltute thre.. hobv Bllhstltlltlon case practically ··-·+-+",··,· .. ,·_· .. _ .. ···"" .. _·"·"ll'araRltflA for ('x[Hwiment In N(~hrm~IOl. fOllr1.hR III numlwr nnd,' and that said ca~e to an end. 

Altalf. T •• t. In We.t.rn Nebraska. amendmpnt he amended by striking Argllriienl8 In tho contempt oC court 
Iinformatioll IlIiS re" .. he,1 the .ta'" Ollt tllP following words. 'nlne·tenths,' caso against William R. Nelson. ed. 

tloard Of agriculture concernIng extcn, and by (nsertlng therefor the tollow· Itor of the Kansas City Star. formed 
a'vo alfaUu tests In wetttern Nt'lhras!m, lng, 'thr(~e·tollrthB:" thf' principal ordor or business or the 

Thll Union Pnclnc has furnished "ee" FIXES PULLMAN CAR VALUES Missouri supreme court. 
to l'al'm~rH nlong the r~ght of wlIy and Morrls Duncan, rondmaster. was 
thoy are busy plowing the land. The State Board of A ...... m.nt Dispol •• at kIlled and EngIneer Erickson and 
rnllrol,d will (urnlsh tho .eod and It .Prlvate Car. Companloa. F!remnn Nicholas probably (atally In, 

~Id~~Q;::~:~w\~·"\()~g s~;,~ rl~~:)l :,~e~"I,~ st~t~'~~~';'d ~;'~a~~~~~~:'lU~I~~d o~ ht~I~ ~;;rlW;:~~~d an~~c~o:~~~n~.~:orl«raln 
The Union Pactflc oxpects to nld In hour'H 9('SBlo". III whli'l> qllle1< 11191>0, 'TJ;"o-Prench go,,,,nn,,,nt Inlend •. In 
ftrQ J).'cvonUon In this wuy. It IH also !litioll Wi\H l1l:Hli' of Illl' hUHlnl'ss Pl'I" \'\t'W' of tllO J'~lIr(}l)Pall !-'itllalion Hnd 
~(~lrl!,'I'lll't:Y" .. ollrH!t'II"'OI"HII,.111','1111,"(\ltd\lt~~':·ll::;~Hy.O:;l!.!::~ tnlnlnf.~ to l'ullman and llrlvute car tno tnnc(1s(' In the (jr-rmull al'IUY, to 
I , I I{COll thl. year's tllne'!lxptred men un· - .... "·"c" .. ,,,_ .. ·, .. ·T-.• ++,i··H!+ .. ,',,,·,, .. ,,· ..... ·· .. , .... 1 on wilt loarll t.h~) art or nirulrn ClUltlll'H co~n~::~'~A~~'elll~ nv;nlnRt all of tbf'R£I der til<' rolor!!\ for the- present. 

: ' I' I' , 

, ABFau;tiful iLi4e ";;0/"",,, 

in R ES SES 
"" I 

I " 

Now i! the time to !!e~ ?,our el?rin~ ". ,," 

, ... OxforJc!I~lldl"i 
1",C1"r 

We have ju,t ..vhat ylJlf are look:-
for. See WI for 

Fine Millinery 
Your! For Good. Up - To -!!--, ~".'~~""~"'fII+,"",I'!th'.'''I''''C 
Merchalldue . " " 

Jeffries Shoe Co. 

WE will furnish you with the best 

in ourllne. We make a special-

ty of Cured Meats of all kinds. having 
the four choicest brands of Hams 

and Bacon known. You will be as

sured the very best in the line of 

meats by calling or phoning. 

-----We hope to please you -----

M. Thompson -&-€-o. 
-:- -:-!l.'~I!lIlC:.rnl:;IIU IIwlr J'OIIlHwtl\'e 1()~'n.1I11I'N without concerns WP)'O fixed upon the snme The mercury touched 88 degrees in 

~U(nense for pur«'luui1ng the sced. bRAt:; nA !nsf Vf"nr, with thp ("Ixcpption Ne\y ··Yorli. It wa~ th(, warmest ;============================~3~ 
WOULD NOT CUT THE BOY OUT or """1'"". Iha'l lite, additIonal I11l1eage wealher )\ew YOl'k has r,.lt dllring Ihe ---... ----,--___ .... !_ 

t.rl1.vdpu uy tIl{' ca.rs of eu('h class 01 first week of 11ay for rorty·four years. 
Judge Munger Refuses to Eliminate comp~lny will he computed and added There WE're two heat prostrations. 

Wayne. Nebr. Phone 67 

to th{" 1912 tax. A hul1t:tin allnouncing that tlH' l'Bit. 
Lad From Reward Money. ! HtfHltlnrd sl(>('p(>r~ of tlF' Pul1mnn t.d Statps had frcol!niz('ti tht' nl'\V r('-

Omaha, MIl;\-' 7,--·111 til(' ('utie 011 tl'ial ('otJl)lIlny WPfB \'nlllPd at $12.500 Hpil'('(" {Juhllc of ChIna ''''aR r('3(1 at th(, pcacp 
bpfor<.~ .Jullgl' Mt11l~pr III thp J'(,()prul and tOllriKt fd(>{'T)('r~ ilt $S,nun pa('h ('()Il/J:r(,H~_ 'I'hl' a111l0Ulle('TlH'tH hrought 
(~Oltl'l, wh~ fifty 01' morn Illen, wom· 1'11(\ total nrno'lIlt of tllp PulllllllTl ('('Ill forth an ("lIthus\:u.;t!(' c!1'm0l1stration. 
on nnd (~lJrrrlren un! ~ol'klng to HCi.:tll'tl puny'R fftX "or hu~t ynnl' wile $fl25,4:!:l Good roads Il~glHladoll Is COlisitlt-red 
the l'cward monl'y-$27,OoO--olTcl'oa of whtr.h $1)(Hi,43H I'e>pres('ntpd Ihe of Buch imporlan('(' that leadlllK Dem. 
and hUllg IIIJ by Ut(l Union Pacific tor vnhWR of the hrtlcl' clasE! of SlpP1WI"!! oerats Pl-ollose to crcatl' a new stand. 
the al'rest nurl convlcllon of UHl han· which tho ('ompnny opprnt4?d In th~ lng committee In the hon8~. to he 
dUe who held lip nnd rohli(~cl ItB t.raln Atntf!. lmowll os the ~oou rOflll'! l"Omm\tlf'4'. 

at tlw I AWl:' ('ut·ol'f during May. 190)" I Try to Rob Station Agent. I Suit will be filed by the Salvation 
an attempt 10 eut out HOIl1(1 Hmull hOYR Orand I~Ia.lld, Nl'h., MI\\' t).-.-"Shon! Arm\' a~alnst thE' statE' of California 
rl~Om ~hnrlllg III tlw UIlIOl\nt WI\H fnlH" HllIl Ill' h!Ul'~l'd," 01' \\'ortl'~ of similal to recoY('r property h~qHPath('d to th(' 

trnt()(i. InlI)()rtP." WPI'~' hurh'd l\t t'Y(l rnn};lH'd army h\' ~In~. MabC'1 Horn, who wag 
John B('1(\1 .. , n hoy 1I1)(lUt nitlP yoar~' k(B~d bv,' an ac('ldent in San Francisco. 

o),t at thE' tll1l1' of the robbery. nnd lUf.'1l tnt"" during th('~]~)~g. H 
6tH' of Hi (I boys who llIA('O\'('I'~~d tlw, Bnrr{'tt. nlp:h"t-Elgp-iii or tb~ Rurlin~ Several-1n<!Tctments were ('eturned 
1)lnnt of 1ll(~ r()hbt~rs nnar tIlE' Browu I Jon. In rpspont-lf> to thf'lr Invitation te by the grand jury which has been In· 
l'arl{ school. Sout.h Omnha, was culled him to'" OJlPll tlll' door. Both W~>I'€ \'p-sUgatlng ('harg-{'s of padding: pay· 
ns n. wltIH'SS. Thl~ hoy. with nt1H'rs, pointing 1'f'\'Oi\'PI"R at Harr('tt. hut tlH'Y rolls anll other 1l1l(,~t~ll iTlI'L":u1aritiC's 
fonnd tilt' rn·oln'r~;. lIl!l!·du-I Hnd 01111\:' (li{] 1I"t shnot through thp willlinw ill in th(' city r\(;millistratloJl of l)t'Il\"t'l' 

n.1·tklp~ 111 It 1'11'1'111(' 1\('11]" the> !whool th~' ntlt('rwi:,,' d(':H'rll'd statio!!. Thl')' \\'1111am ,J. OJ'{,pl\wood, a ta:-..ir"ah 
hOU1W, 114' It':-1tit\pd to 1'1'11ltlillillg II)) tlwn Ihn'alt'Ho'tl to hie1, till' flnor 01\~'1J {'hauffl'lIl, was fllw{l $;, for tlrhin:.!: 
~\Il nIght. hltlll\l; In till' lnwlle1-> IIlld nnd Hnn,'11 told tlwllI 10 go to it. whilt ;\ti~s :\lllrg:1rd \\"ilsOTl. till' pn'si(knt s 

.. , .. -... ----- ...... + .. "" .. , ......... -.-.. - ... -.. " ... - wl\t(,)dIH~ fOr tlll' I'l'tlll'lllll' 111n \11('1\. hp hllll:;~'\t' !'rahbl'(1 IllP phntH' :It}(1 d,\llghu'J,andlHl't'S-(Oltupll'ol(j\\.l\ 

'l'lHl~4, Ih~' 1IItOl'IH'Y I'lnllll('Il, 'tl](, bHY 1'I\1l~ 1'01" nl!' jlO\lI'(. Thl' two holdups Nc.\\, ); 011\ at n '"'llt'l'd of t\\l'flt' fOlll 

WlHi f'nllll~'d t. It f;ilnrp oJ' tIl(' r.r'wnrd. 'lwll (I(·d. I mill's an i!olll'. I 
'1'ht· 011\('1' 11h11' HHJ\'t'd III l-'1trIlH' nul. Man GcttY$b'~rg Vets in NebraSka, f Petitions \\'1'1(> pTl'pan'd asJ.;ing ~·~ov. 

Bulok'H t('l'.liIlHlH)", ("IHI(t'lItllng: tllnt il Y ,. ernor John~on to appoint !\Irs. llara 
"Wns hnllu\tprlal nnd thnt unfitlr nn {·ir. ~I()rp than :,!nn f;ol~Hpr!:i ~f hI whe Shortrid~e I"oltz as Oft .. of th{' Rlx I1(i. 
(,lIm:RttHJ(',·~; ,;hllilld hi' l"i'~'(1l\'4' illn pOl' rOll~hl, ill t!i".hlltt1i:Oj n4'tl~shtlr!.!ha\'e Illtiolla! ~l\I)I'ri(l\, ('ollrt jlld~~'s 1"<'(l'1111YI 

tlonot' lhp 1"\\lIrd 1Il0tl('.\' .Jllth:\' :\lnll· )lP!'1l [nlllld 1t\lll}~ III !.Ih' ~talt' nnd.:!tt" authorlz"tl hy ttl(' ('ali101'llia It'gis\a-
gN' ~If'ld 01ht'I"\\"]<-;I', OV('ITullng th~' nl1llltH'I' IH l'1I'lIdlly 1I1('1't'u!{ing. I h( turt' for Los All~plt's county. 
ldotlon. returnH, follOWing IIH' Il.ppropl'ialior: - f the ('ondillon of national 

Urges Bllrl1ilrrt Not to Send Out Bills, 
. T...tIH!oln, :\tny 7. Audlt.or Howard 

iS5ued a holtm' to 8~'t'I'l'tnrj' or tlli' Ben. 
lHo CI)'de Barnarli, nrging hhu utI n-~'

c(~unt of U)() tIlHCI'{'pnll('Y in ttll:' ('o{h' 
hlSUl'nt1('t\ hill 1101 to h;~up allY 1ll0l'l' 

c~ples, and 1\8 rn.l' U!i post-llbl(' to )"l'('nll 
thuso SPilt out on aCt'Bunt of tlH' U\I~
ull(lt~r~tanlllng8 such (,OpjPH wonlc} 
{~l~UHt! nlHl !;('rlmlR trollblp ttl thp Inh'f
ests an'''l'I .. d. 

Paddock Hotel to Close, 
BHfltl'kc, Nt'll., :\11\)" j. It Watl an· 

nounce(] thtlt the f'lutdod;. hotol. tIll' 
lE'lldillg hO!'lti.'1n or lhb !'itY, wou:cl 
ChHiS~! this \v ... ·l~l{. Lack 01 hnHinf'"A~ t~ 
aSldglwd nH the ("llll~l'. '1'/)(' building 
wns t'l't'<'tlMt hy tl\\' latf' S,'uator Pad 
dO(l\, at n <:OHt of $12fJ.U!l1l and. hl at 
PL'P~WUl flit' lIrop .. 'rty of \tl'lH'ral Colby, 

of mOlH'), to ttlly 1h(' fnr(l of the ~ur R~PO:tB 0.", ns(~ to the call of lh~ 
\"IYor~ th tIlt' nwmol'inI which is to he b8nk~ m flSpO - r I 
ht""liion tlw f'lmnus bnltlefi~ld the- fIrst {~omptroner of the currency on Ap i 
~'('('1\ itt JI11}~ ha\,(' ~tlrllris('d tll(' om <1 sho\v a lar~(' iuC'reil,.se in loans., but 
C'lnls or thp ~tnto depnrtmt>nt of tlH Inn.~l~ losses In cash and. dpposits, as 
Graml Ann\' of tho fit'public. nnd thpj' compared with the prp\'Jous ("all on 
nrfl heg-Inn'ing to worry fiS to whal Feb. 4_ . 
kind 01' a. di\-!sion th£>y can make of. The new ChinE'S£> repullhc was for· 
tlw funds at thf'lr disposal. I mally recogniz(~d by the Cnit('d Stat('s. 

.--- Charg~ . \Vlllinms at Peking ('a bled 
Plattsmouth Business Man Is Dead, tr,at he lia(l (h'livefPd th.> formal fPC· 

Plnttsmol 1th., Nf'b., May 6.-\\'nltf't· ognitlon. as IH"! wus Buthorlz('d to do, 
.r. \Vhltt\ a 1('I\{ling- llURinf'ss lUall 01 l1110n {'01l1Illf'tl' organiz.ation of the npw 
Plnttsmouth for tho last flfty·slx roarR. r.ovornmont. 
who waR 10j\1l'('0 Thm'8uay, dh'd at I Mrs. ElIlllll)l!nc Punldlllrst, th(l suf· 
hta homp. His Injuries were (ollowpd I rrn.~e1te leadi'l', wn~, with thp ('(.,n· 
by Imt~nmol11a, whll'h WQulrt not )'jp1d sent of the authorities. n'mo\'Nl from 
tl") treatment. . I tht' hons(' in which sh(' had bpe-n stuy· 

---.-,- in~ 1n l.<llIdon to a sanitarium at 
Commits SU1CiTde by Dro~nlng I~ River i \Yoklll~. wht re :-:11("' will remain under 

Cr~wford. N<'ll .. May tl.-P. C nnw I Hw S111Wr\ l~lon of the> policf'. 
AkllJ. n~Nl fort)· Yl'nr.s, ('ommlttf'd snf \\'hill' US~iSlil1g Roy N. I'Taneis to 
r.idu lwl'P ));" dl'O\\'nh~g hlnu;p)f in the Htart hh' h\'dro acroplanp for a test 

Camp Meeting at Wlisonvll'le. White rlv~t. H~ first nttolnl'le,j sui· ove!' 0.1;1:\1111 hay, Horman Jans""Il. a 
Md~ooli. ~t'h .. Mily 7::=t.·\\,ih'on,,!)lP ('ldt:1 

!IY op('ning ll\P vl\ins in his wrists, y..n~ An1!(.I e . ..:; ,Hf:ltor, lost hl!-' h:11:1nc(> 

hn1 1a\lptl. . .. , ,.,,_ I""'(! ["!I fnJ"w:u'.l into tho..' whirIlI1:..'; lH()· h"I'1i ci4'dd('d UpOIl as th\' !Ol':ltlon .. _~_ 

TroQper~ Thrown From Horse Dies. Ilellor of tll(' nHl~'hint" Ja~s::;;t;~n was F 

Crnwfo)'(1, :-Jcb.. :\Ia), 5.-Sergeant I killed InRtantl .... , hiS head bemg cut of! 1 

" MAC 
No. 14236 

Pure Bred 

Clydesdale Stallion 
WEIGHT. 1'700 

will make the season as follows: 

" 

Monday noons at James Finn's. Tues
days and Wednesdays at H. D. Schrod
er's eight miles northwest of Wayne, 
leave Thursday mornings, Thursday 
noon at Will Ralston's and 1m.lance of 
week at home. one mile west and 2 1-2 
north of Carroll on west half of section 16 

TERMS:-$15.00 to insure living colt. If mare 
is sold or remov.ed from the county service fee be
comes due at once. Care will be taken to prevent 
accidents but will not be responsible should any occur. 

G. G. ~orter, Owner 
BYRON E. YOUNG, Mgr. 

Ho;dn g"1' dblr\("t \::tlll{l luet·tin;.:; 

Yl'lP', aud Ill'. ,1. \V l\f()rris. dis
Rtll)l.:'rintt'll(h·nt, llUl)nut\Ct[.'s the 

·as JU'lll' \2 to 22. WUUum.T 1hla~hell~·. troop G Tw('lfth 1 by tile prUIJPllo\:. f t t ' I 
cnv.nhw. wn ~ thrt)\\:n trom hh~ horso John E \V 'l" .lyman. ormer s 3 (' S I :::;::;:;::;::;::::~:::~:::::;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

d II' I IJ I . 1 'lllOllll'I 01 111'"",". \I 1<0 1,\1:1111 Rhot 
M;tn Crops"Dend In Lyons. an \81h'(\.wa:. 10 "\.t'D. inllls(ll\' .\)11'1\ \1 aUIl tlwn \.'\})·l'\\~:::iI'U\ _ .• ___ . ____ • _~ ________ ~. __ _ 

N\!h .• Mn)' 7'''',F.llIv(tftl O'COII. ""ot~er'q D~v Next Sunday. I H'g"ot ovor h\< nrt jl1,t hp(orp ho rtir,j I DEMOCRAT PRINTERY 
\"('11 dpHt1lll'I'I' of he:lrt t;,il1.Irt'. 11(' Lincoln. ~ta:,\ n -(jOV('fllOt' ~rm('. trlt'll to iIH1'H'1' ,\ 11l\\:-;u.i.m to Olll'I'Ho..,! • 

:1 W.df)W ami dght ("hildr~~u, H\! he.ld j:..,lhd d 11lOl1.l1lMl1011 sltLuMlon him m "11111 a \\.l~ a:::i to ,-,lU£C. • .": ~II .:: 
'0 th\' Wm'lmu1n lind ttie "part no<' '",Ollrt S\IJlda, In ~Iuy n.s <h>r.tll. 'HCO<' '" 1<> thO' kgtimon, 01 "The Work That's Differen"" 

~r"tbe, s' day. Dr. ill urI',\'> at 1"<' corc-net 8 InO"">t ,: ',II ",,1

1
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I

' I, : :11
1

" ' 

""-------:ni " .11:1I1:11111-I!lIllli'I,1 :·.1:1.1 ·!·· .. ' ::I!' 1 .. '1:", .1111 I"i l. 



In II recent i!l!!u(l of 
RllIIcarlH!lln Intllrvlew wIth King 

!'low \0 fI·,,!'1 .Ild fiul.h hO)(H Mom",l. who was rocked off the 
,hI,;: Il"W~"\" I~ II I"''''''''e II kno,vl; thronl! M I?or~uglll, partly ,by 
ed,~(l of whkh ht of ij'rt~at ~\'uluo stage beauty. 
10 bOil I'"I"N"!'. During· the paEt three years 

tl'l,ho pel1ll$tcHt lull,lwt'-·· til ... • (~U\:~· wlikh l,telH(~inber the IImltcl.l ('upnci· while nther kings and some pres). 
Iroqps cOlltimllllly III, 1t·1s j I".· ''ow ty of the hog'" dl~,·"tlve "I" dents were spendinl/: all their time 

I whlcH ullllost without eXl.:l'lltl!:HI will puratuM uud form bl~ concen· fn upholdinr.- their djll'nl'tl'es and 
Office '3 door~ I . trllt,,1 rullOIl" uccortllJu:ly. "'" n HI. R~ I : I~lxr\U,'O HIC Itll'gest' qll:iulitl 01" IHiltl'~' .rsciUWL' J'np(> lior (~Ion~r uloU(~ traditionH, ~fanuel~ with no such 
,r. ess . 1$, : fOllper ,Yt!'Ul" HI~d!'iu ~hi: tllt" 11I()~t :pl',}lila- \\"UI do for J:.':1'HWill~. 1'uttt'niuJ.t uph()lding- to do. has had :a lnt of 

Offil:e Pholl¢ No./; I>lc. ""ys'ttie \\."'''''" V:(I'J","', It" "uf, bo!(s. '1'1",), 111",,1 have H(JIII~ tinl<: for thinking and looking 
I I tltl~sual to find (:0\\".('. pllrt!I'Hlnl'l~< 'I !II.):-;t' ' j I f I nl t 

-·-·'~'-·""'·---·"'··-·"I~·'·: I.,._" .•. -., ... ,---.~--~- notl of Hpe('illl duin hrl'~'diHg'.1 \ ... 111;-\1 gl',Il 11 tWIt,·t~ n [:1.\' or "'!'it rl~· ~ }OU • 

Dr A Na'~z' l'g' er glvf'" gl'>",1 How ,,1' mill; 111'0,111' "".,.,. HIIIl,. WI,,-,n II" llndn'H,eI1 at night he 
..', I>ou't ..::lve OW BOW 1HO IIlIH."h dil]n'l hnyc nnv lords (if the bed 

. . . , .' 1llo~lt1lH "flel' fl'I',I","I,,~: 1111'" 1:1,,· ","V h,'tI<llng. hi' 
Office in 1\Jf.el'lor,,' BIAc\.. dj)cn~ul:>e~ rnplclly, 1I1Iti tlli' ~'o\iv 111111,:-1 C am H'f p~\sterinJ.r nhcltlt to hang 

'I' v " ~ Uult';.l!::; wt''''':r rl'~l HIHl ('nr('l,1 h' t h L I ! 

~ PO.' Hlhl1.' onl'" tl\'~~ ()~' ~,L'\ ttl\lnlh~\. ~If Itw IS r.HiHen; on t e I)e( post ant 
La 

of ~ fo:r u IH!:I'tl or Ihw ho~x wlll tl(!· 
dy In attend ~~." .lfct~\lital~c y r. 'I'bl" 18 II eIHl(\I(j,," <'IlIlIilll!lel'l.; g.il1etftte rapldl", : out ~ clean shirt and different 

commodations. tk ,or Cow, lIot of ,:1,,11'), 11I·,· .. ·,uil~. ~l'he 11".1' .I, Il<>t fn,' lit.<'nn! ne~kti~ for tomorro,\·. No, h'. 
Deutcher Arzt. l'hpnei No. 6S. ~\:" II 1'1111'1' Ille <Iillr)' hml ""w Will wben tll(' HI·""I> Iw;: will he oilly deed. In,tead h,~ harl plenty of 

, ! IL'" I III, k "telld Iy through tile s'tl"'!;' '~I" U ~e!l\C!\·>:., ,'. time during the night watches to . ----, ---!+' . 11011(1111;:, of ,·o"r.". I1\101l tI'" "',lIlItOo" S()lIlClhl1~. n wcel,'" ('hilly think thingR out. " ' Dr. M. L 'Ievielnlld lof fe",\,"\El t'llre. '['he I'[)W Ih"~; 111111",<1 1'1I'I"s Ell' "(,hl w"n(\wl' "'\11 .,>t You can safely wager that elmoRt 
• ," , 18 1~lntnAt: without (~:X('t'ptlOH {'I"('~III~(l un 1l~t' pl/!fI lHICk u mouth III theIr evening, ag he put his hpad 

Osteopath ~ "b;,~i~ian I t.I'"j I'hlll of mlll<lug only durlnJ.<;" ."h"rl grllwth. on hiR pillow. he nsked himself: 
~,.,"d iloor Wnyll" 'N'.'.lt.'I.'BI.I.'nk Bld~~. "(","on 1·.~g'lI'dli'". "f tlw r'''"IIII,I(I ... ''''.'''''' "Why did they kick me nut?" 

Office I1ourals:ooto.11iao II. m. I !~ I. tho' I'<lr;~lent IUllIkor ~bn! mnk"., , ... ------ At !tIKt, apparently, the young 
.. 2:00 to' 5:lto 1'. In. . Ie lJl<lnQY· '0 011 Y wuy 0 ,0mPIlf<·. CA.RING FOR SHEEP. ~x·kin'" hus found hia nnswer. 1'1'. 

Hours I>y I1lipilH,mlmt tho proQuctlon 'of tbe two l<,'ll(\~ .,01 I ..., • 
.Pbone- Offioel9, R""ldeDtIe,87 ~()W. Is to know wIth n r"I\"'n~\I'o, ,It,· , Interview shows It. 
. - .... -.".------"" .. t'"'-.-.. , .. ,,.-.. -.-.• --- g~d" of 1I"",lnI('Y 1:1'" "",o"ut ,01' milk l",portan~6of K6~plng Ewe •. Thrifty. The trouble wag that he dinn't 

D G J 
.rn .. '. I 1'~o<luccu uurlng the milk")!!: I \)crlod, 1 .. , .• " 1?~~~lnll~h. Lamb.. listen to the voice of the people. 

r, . . .,.:d'Sem . I Tbl. <'nub" ItnoW'1I only hy .!t<'<:'.I.)lng . N.Q!hlllg Is. more dlsrournp:lng to Iho He listened. as other kings and 
"~Ille sort ot record. It Is not 1Ilmo· shepherd than a flock of ew"" thnt get some unsuccessful presidents do, 

DE~~ISr lutel~ ,,~"entlnl !hll! till. he n dully unbellltby nnd jlrllduco n wonk. 1111· to t"he voices of statesmen. theor· 

I reCord. Bowever. It mnnot Ivt'l! be henlthy set' of lomlls writ .... nn Oblo ists and aristocrats-to every , 
om 0 S . B k Ph 51 other thlln II mOllth!!' "<'00I'<I-,tl101 IH. . 

ce ver tate 1m. one I th" welgltlllK of fo,,;' or "Ix milk III,," rarmer III the Amelioull Ap:rlcllllllrIHt. except that of the peoplp.. 
___________ ._. __ . ___ . of tbe same days caeb mouth UIlII tile· 'I'hor"fore It is of grellt ImI~)rtllllee to But now, at last, he seems to see 

DR. A. G. ADAMs - I bave tbe tlrood ewes In flne. heultb), the light. 
, ,coudltlon. This \\:111 Insure n ~oO\t "lip" "The people may be sure," snye 

Illy of milk nuu careful mothers. In Manuel. "t'lat first and foremost, 
. the onro of our IJrood ewe. w<' l<eep 0 my monarchy. if restorpd, will 
,coustnut supply or .£ol11mon HIlII 10 alwaYH listen to lhe people's voice." 
: boxes WbCl'C,:" they cull bu\'(! IU'.·PHl'l to ---Sioux City,NewB~ 

= DEMTISI 
Phone 29. Firat 'National Blink Bldg 

L. A, Kip~inger 
LAWVER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Markle!. Wayne. Neb. 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Berry 

BERRY &; BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebraska 
-------.--- i 
c" II. llendrit'ksoD e, A. Kln~bury 

: it ut ull tlUH"li. 'Vo 11180 put twllW lur· 0 d f .... ~.",---'--'-'-----'---

, peIlU"" 011 lho KnIt IIftel' tho Ule. he. r er 0 Hearing on Petition for 
IIln 10 Wilko !Iielr uppcamnce lind WOI'O Appointment of Administrator 
especIally nfter the lumb. begIn to like In the County Court of 
suit.. County, Nebraska. 

I Tile mujority of our ~w~' nr<, tnnH'" Slate of Nebraska. County of 
,-.-------------....., out on plIHluJ'e lwfol'l" tbc[r Intllh~ are Wayne, ss. -

Gllsta Cora. the pure bred HoI. drol)PL>d. th~ 'Hnll hoxes pilt In til" To all persons interested in tho 
Btein cow herewith shown, Wfl.Ft br('d fields nnc11wllt well tHlppll£'d. ~IIW the t fEll Sh 
and 19 owned by the ~t!\\' \'I)rl{ lambs begin to llrri'('e. oud tllltt~ often es ate 0 en annon, deceaEted: 
State College of Agriculture, Cornell' twins nre uropywd. 'Ve tr;\' tn ,-h.it On reading the petition of Johp 
~n~~~:~s~t~ayR~~~(~)l~~r o8t(~~'~I~nrl\~:.~~ the Hoc'l( on~'lA or twk~ toll I'll day nml Shannon praying that the admini8~ 
pounds ot 80 I}er cent butter tn sev· look (!~Ile('illll~' to H("t' if till' ('\\'(If'{ own tration of said estate be granted to 
en days. On Jan. 10, 1913, she grLVe their Inlllln~ nnd exnmine end} t>\\'t' to him as administrator. It is hereby 
~~~hl:ltt:rt~dh~~\rh~a~If.~t~nga~hth~~:~ see that she hus plellty or mill.: fur the I or~ered that you, and all persons 
nfter. During the test she was ·ted lomb and that lJer tl~nts nn.· nil right_, interested in said matter, may, 
daily from thlrty-fivA pounds to tit- These Uttlp cares orh~'n ~Il"p \'nhmhle and do, appear at the County Court 
~hl~t~vun~~~~d~ee~r (J~71~~:~S)':r~;~~ lambs Uf; well as tl'ollllle lnh'r on for to be heJd in and for said county, 
pounds of grain and what aU"lta the shepberd. on the 24 th day of May A D 

K
- h £'1 J.l d" lie she would readily eat. As a two- Ewes tbnt do not drop Jllmhs untl: 191 B at 10 1 I k ' t • h OJ 

lOOSuUru l1!i 'u6n rIGl\",On ye",-old GIIHI" CO,'" Il!Id a l'.f"I" ttie grass I" well sturted 811011111 not be ". 0 C oc B. m., 0 s ow 
productioIl of 388 pounds ,)1' !Julter cause, If any there be, why the 

WAYNE I'ONCA 

I I I I 

The Best Bargain You Ever IoUINr.'"",," 
~ 1 .... 1 I I :illilili •• ~I,I,lill!ii;lh . 

Iff 
ow do you measure the value of a 
bargain? Supp~ you bought an 
tng"ille that did practically all of your 
hardest work for you, sawing, pump

, ing, grindin~, etc., and that saved 
so mJ1ch money that .It soon paid for itself.. 
Would you call that a fQod bargainl 

AnlI H C engine wi! do all that, and qlore • 
Havipg paid for itself, it works &teluliln'eat 
after \year until, like our Clay Cour)ty. fr .. ICD!! 
who nas used an I H-C enldne for 51)( year$. , 

, you 't'iIl "'1.)" "1.1)' I H C engine is: tbe btat" 
bargain I ever made, ..' " 

I H C Oil and Gas Engines 
are ~horoughly dependable, ar;d unusually·; .. ,,,.,,, i.'EII!i".1""· 

durable. The fine·grained, gre)' iron cylin
ders and pistons are worked together to a 
perfect fit. Ground piston rinp insure maxi
mum power from the explOSIOn. The fuel 
mixer is the most effective known, Bearings 
are large and c~efully .fitted. No part is too 
heavy to be efficient, yet every part is amply 
strong. 

I H C engines are made in all styles -verti
cal and horizontal; portable and stationary; 
air and water-cooled; in sizes (rom 1 to 50-
horse power, to operate on gas, gasoline, 
naphtha, distillate, kerosene or alcohdt. Oll 
tractors, 12 to 60-h9.1:5e power. for plowing, . 
thres~ing, etc.; grindiii'g, sawing/pumping and 
spraYlDg outfits, complete ·the hne. . 

The I H C local dealer will show you aH 
the good points of the I H C engine. Get cata
logue from him, or write 

International Harvester Company of Ameri~' 
Uncorpo ... 1ed.I . 

~ioux City I .. 

... bIlWY'ER5;.. tat. At (ile <lme or .he (es' she was prayer of the petitioner should 
WiIIllmetice In 011 Stlntc and Federnl Courte a s(.'uiol· Ihn .. ·c-Y('<H-old not be granted, nnd that notice of ~~~~~~~~~~~==;==~=~=========~€'!~~ 

C,oU{'cttOnH and EXllOlillil)J,j Alltitru<'iB B S~<,cijllt) I the pendency of sard petition and 
nve .. "giui~ of 0", IIIOIlI"·, lIIill< 0" till" that the hearing thercof be givcn 
Im:.iI" UIHi at tlw t'lotle of tllP lIIilldng to all J1t~rSonR int~~restcd in - said 
I'"rlo<l II lotlll "I' th,' IlI,,"tld)" r",lIl1s. mutter by publishing n copy of this 

.,.------,-.-.~ .... "-.. -~.".--".~" .... --.. -- rrt~Hlillg til' SlIlIlpl(')4 u1' 111(' ('o\n:' nllll! order in the N~braska Democrat, 

I) rl' irll·~U"~ ,,~, . r. . ", d(.ln"JS 

OSTEOPATH 

Located o\'E'r the Hlleliet 
Store in tile Dr. Wight· 
man building. 

Phone 44 
Calls Answered Ilny or Night 

::;hould Ill' done with 1.;1I1Ik[l'lIt rn'qlWll' a weekly newspaper printed in 

~:r t~a~h~/(~~llt\lljl(:l\"(~lItl~HI.JI~::~\~~BI:~~:;, ()(~'r~')l:ll~~ said county. for three successive 
Atntlon Olll!rntol' or tlw ~'I't.ItIlH!l'y will weeks prior to said day of hearing. 
lu~ glad to do this I(.:-;tillj!. Tllcf(' is Witness my hand, and seal of 
nusolutely no Wll." of iUJO\ving tho J'el- said court, this 25th day of April, 
ntive meI'its of tl](> sP\'{'l'ul ('0,V3 in the (( .A. D .• 1913. 
herd <'H<'pt " pia" "I",,,, Ihls IllI" "e (Seal) JAMES BRITTON, 
fOllowed. l'rogl'l~sH I1ml iIH'I"l'nspf1 prof- 18·:; Co' nty Judge. 
it in dairyiug ('annot Ill' hnd witllout Photo by W!sconsln Agricultural college. --------
tbe ndoption of SOIlIP slwll !whl'llle n~ Notice of Election 
tbis. rl'lJ"e~ulls will d,~tel'lIltu(> the Oxtord sheep are the largest u.nd Notice is hereby given that 
cow~ to be l,ppt III till' Iwrd nnd mill,· b~nvlCl-Jt Mtlw Down breeds. When lTueSday, May 13, 1913 , a 

:~1~1I~~1~~11~)/ ~~~:. (:::.\(;,:.\~11(~1~·1\'~!~~(> '~')II:~~;~ ~~o g;~;~t~7(~~l1tll{~~ I~:~:; ~::~u~~ . .e\\~;ll~~__ Election wi II be hel(l in _ the Ci ty 
nre to e"IIII'~" tile I"'r<l or tnl<e the ~·-wool I. m(her ;of-Wa~ine. Nebraska, and in the 
pla"e of ""pro II l 0 ",n1IT>1'i>-:-~ coar.e. out the Ileece Is heRVY. severel Wards thereof as follows: 

The f!l(.t I~ thnt pl'ollll1hlp dairying ~;~~~,~~~g !~~mb~~~ t~dt~~~~~e ~~u~~!. !}l irst Ward Election will be held 
_. __ • ________ ------+-__ •••• _.~.______________ 1s absolutely OU! of till' qllP~tjon IlUICSH land furnishing good pasture and ,at the City Hall, Third Ward elec-

those thing'S h(' 1 .. 1111"'11 which the test do not do 80 well under range COn- : tion will be held in the Court 
Qffice Phone 59 ~esidencePhone 264 dlUons or on rugged pas,ure ... The ' ond 'the scales olll.\' will rpH!3l. These ew~a art' very prOline, triplets being I House_and Second Ward election 

DavldlD. Tobias, M. D. G. 
Assistlmt State 

Veterlinarian 

tmpJemeJ:I.ts, to).!'ptlwr with n record of not-uncommon. The lambs are rap-' will be held in the marble shop on 

~~:,s.p:~~o:::=,~I~';I"I.~1' i":~~llr~~~~v~~~ ~:~{~r;r~~;:~~::';~~~E:ttn~ie~~; ~~t ;':;n:,I~~b~2, north addi tion 
profttnble dairying !loth In so fnr fiS II a ci'lllll1J)lnn 'fit the International live . At which time there will Le sub-
the pructice 011 tilt' farm 1s ('oD('"crned. stock show. mitted at such election the follow .. 
~d in RO rar 1I!ol 11l1-' dlltl''''' writer nnn 

Wayne. Nebr. r.:llcher nre "0""""'11"1. 'fhe ... , would be ing proposition: "Shall the City 
___________ . _____ ._. ___ ~_____ llWe for the" Iltl'l 01' tPlI( ber of dnlry- j I .. cpt 00 1'1<.'11 pnsttu'p for the t1l'st WI;'l'lt of Wayne, Nebraska, permit the 
Office at Brick Barn 

OA PIT AL, $60,000 
No. 9244 Ing to saV-ln tnd wp would have or two 111'1<,1' Itle 111mb 1< "Ol'll 'l'b., game of Base Ball to be played 

iearu{'<i littlp IIhnllt the dnll'v cow nIHI! t;upply of mJ"~ hoi lIuhle 10 ue HUlln· within the corporate Iim1ls·of the 
ber metboc1s-(,X(l~pt for the~lIse or the dnnt nnd urt(.'H {'nnsct: dlllrrtu""u In,City of Wayne, Nebraska, on Sun-CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 

WAYNm. NEB. 

H (" \I "l1ney, Pr~, II. B. Jones. Oastl. 
,\ I. Tucll(E~r, V. Pres_ 

.' 11 i\l1~yl!I" /U'li'.tl Cal"llillll' 

ff~n.leB n.nd test. .Y?~!.l.~ _.~n~~~~~_~_~_~_._nDY _~~~~_~~~~~.~_ lire days.'l---
POOl' milKers or pl'()(lul'e '\'l·al.: lambs 0 

Sil~;:-a:- Ho-rsc Feed. lbey should he pllt OJ] fl'esil 'piisture f~OR THE PROPOSITION. " ". 
It is not ('11111'1'1), <:h'ar to prospective nnd tt"{] U IIheral II 01011 lit of uran !lod 0 

allo purl'll"'''I'S III"t ,II"",, Is nil .xcel. outs. The iamb, wlli''' two 01' lill'e" AGAINST THE PROPOSITION 
kill I"lltioH lor 11!)J'Sl's. {'1'OIIOlllk in daYH old HIJould he dfwl,~'d. 111111 111111':-;:" The Polls will he oru~n at ~ 

me d" " II 1<11111" ,)'r ",.,',rl i)llrlklnu ('hnrn('tpr IIlId wllnll'~oml' III lll'll'. By l"etniIH'cl for IU'('('dl'rs thp mill 1:Jl1lh~ • I k I I -
Y'I ,~ n... ~. ~bould ull ht. ('Hsu'ated. Tht'l'e I:; Il'!'i~ () (~oc a. m., an( c ose at j p. m., 

llslng- good .1I1d':llIt·nt tlw horH!.' feoder of said day, 

1~(Jr Trunks, 

Suit Cases 

and Bags 
call on 

Win. PIEPBNSTOCK 
y ()Iu will a!~o find a larg-e 

lline of harness and 
saddlery. 

will [[}ukt' III) PITlfl' IITI(I will lw better dnnger of Ius!'o\ at this UJ·W--lIncl th(! (Seal) 
otT fillf1nclnll.\ Tile 1'('II!1!o1ylvllulu 8tn- Inmb soon l'e('U\'ers frum the up ... rntlull Attest.: 

J. H. Kate. Mayor. 
19·2 

tlon ~I\('~' 1111' ("( ..... lllts of a h,)f·Si.' fceuin;..: if [H'rrol'lIkd h.v a skillful IJancl- tll:11I 
tf'At \\,tJ(.rf> ~il.'l~f' \\.;J~ ('olllpnl"pd with when the lamh~ fire oJd('r. Tbere IS' J. M. Cherry. Clerk_ 
ll:lY l!rH.1 nt/WI' i"onq . .{t'. less dHII;.:;er uf foss frolll \yorIllS ,weI Work~-th;- Doctor. 

"The IHH"SI'S f('d :-;jla~(' liS H pnrtion the fly pests, Dr. Stephen Png-E"t ha~ ~l)tJJe InterPfllt-
of tlwir ratioll l'ollsmllNl Il'SS grain. lu the eastern l-'l'ction of Obiu. ({Down Ing obsen'ollons on the doctor nnd bls 
mndf' thl'lr 1..:':11IJ:-; :It n I('s~er (·o:-.t per to produee thl' "fery Unef-lt uf '\'001. the rewards tn bh~ "Coutl?ssio M~ltct." "If 
pound. WPI'P :-;Ipt'ker Hild better Unisb- majority of Hlwep nre wash(·d lwfort uH?tliciue Is u trade wlly shonlu the 
ed tllll!) tll(,:-;(' 11'(\ 011 J',ltjoIlH not eou- "h(,fll·ill':';:. TIll' hrood ('WCS :Ire ol'h'en tloctor so oftI'll \\'orl .. fur [Jothlng"!" Ill' 
taiuing si!a;!("" to the ~l1'('am or ('in'I" awl ('Iosel,\' [wn· as1;::-;. ''If it Is <Ill art whHt \\,(jrk~ uf 

In ttIis tt>:.t it W11~ uflled tlmt f-lilagp ll/'(} 1I(:';tl' Iht" \\'att'r'~ l·(lg-c. TllPY lire 
('ould hI' fpd In f]rJlonnts \'nrying frolll led intu Uw wlIl.er olle ot n timll" lind 
five to tWPllty pnll1Hl~ ppr (by Thl' wool wet alld g(,fll.ly pn·.","p(} with tlw 
station rp("otllllH'IH1I'11 sllnl!l' frf'e from hunds to rJpnns(i It of grp'lse nnd dirt. 
mold lind III:Hh, from ('orn fnlrly wpli Care IR tnkelJ tn uvold tlno sheep get· 

______ ...,.--.--r-- .. ----~. rnntnr('(J. It nl:-;(1 ;l(]' h.,p(\ :n:!'nln~t fl'f"o. tlng ItH bpud under w:lter or beeomin l1 
GAOL I'IO~LLE In/! b()r-.:(~s inn!l' 'Jll:1tltitips (If ~dlng('. I:-itt"ung-!l'(t. Aft('r It \\'l'l:'I~ or fen dan 

espe<"lnl1y ntt('r ("ntllillJ.! 111 from heavy they lire slleal"e<1. "Care 1:0: rakeD 'te 
p t t r \Vorl{ when tlll'r Ill't;' in n hp:ltPd ('on· avoid <:nttjug thl.' tents or hn']dlJn~ th( ..,on :'. alG Oi dftlon. ewe 111 sneh n wtty n~ tu Injure ber. 

.________ AftPl' they art' ~henr(;(i the hoofs are 

- and ullder - Sheep as Gleaners. trlrnnwd. 'fliP." tll'e murl;:pl1 or stUI1!Jl· 
Rheep fill a pl:ln~ :1 __ ;:li~<lnef'H. The~' ed RU us to ldt:!-ntify then). aqd thCl'y nre 

[Ire- sOIlH~t1ml's (·:11\1'(\ ',('n\"f'l)~('r~, tml ren(1y to ~o to· pasture tu rlliRf> n fiock 
tbi~ j:-; hardl .... ,:Iir Thl' shp(,p will of f:l1nh~ nfHI go flJto tllPjr \vinter 

SE:E OUR LA.P DUSTF.RS. 

art ows he prudul'l"! :\ooc, HUY!-'I 
('lnllrl(~ B(~rnnrd. 'f.,p nwt1pcln urtll'ltt· 

lie CI'l'e rleu.' But Hurl·ly lJt..' ~ WI'Ollg 

tfhe doctor. 80 for from ('r(>nttn~ !lotb
Inl!, Cl'eutes IIftl, ror he Ha\'es or pro' 
101l~ IIf(', ('J'l'atl'~ III on' life. Ir ~11"H-I 
X. is F:e\'C'uty, '''Ill tilt' uoelor tlY till 0(1 

erulloD ellll!JIt'~ Iwr to IIn~ tlU sbe I!~ 
St.'\"ellly-t) \'t' Iw 11m'! lIot prolonged the 
s('\'enty r(,lIl'~, for tlwJ' w('re endpd,bc
tore 1](· (':litH .... Inll h,' has crt'at(>(l Iho.e 
lirnnd np\\' \·('ltrs. Ir he lind not been 
thprCl' t hey '~'ollld not hI;' ·here. Thut Is 
cre:lliLlu_" - Loudoll Clirl.lllkJe. 

El8ttmate. Cbe.~fluJ1Y Fu" .. lah.d om. 
An Clu~s~u~ 0' ",'Voi'"'h 

Pbone .9. 

Are You Aff ~ted'With Piles? 
This disease l iVhe~heracute or 

chronic, is NiSi yl an!! rapidly over
come by usjng Meritol Pile Rerne· 
dy. G~ves POS!'trve ~nd per,mal)ent 
relief when all 01. H.e.tts fail, and we 
heartily ree:o'm ~nd: it to any suf
ferer. ~.. -a:d:v. 

J. T. L apY, ID~uggist. 
,I i -"'J:" 

pid;; lip .\11 Illl' \Y \'-'!t>il ~raill ill ttl!' 
stubbl", fiplrJ. hf'..:id" .... 11':1 nln:: liP flit' 
green We('<j;.; :Itld :.;:-r:l:-;"(''-I (If th(' non 

kInds of Iyp'pr] flHth-t· til till' _'I1Hsi.~:;lp
pi \"nlk',I ('ntt!!' \':i!! flnt nfty-!,,;ix. hor!;pJ.i 

efg-flty-two, :whHf' ~1i1'('[1 ,dll ('(It :iin 
A.fter ('orn j-.:. ton hi~ tn ('tllth'att'. 
[amb~, if turlll'!! i1l1!) thplfil'lll. wilT p~lt 
Qut all t ht-" ;:.:1".1. ... ,..,." il I,d wf'f·d . ..; :I nil !I 
few of tbe- \o ...... ·\·r \l\:\ill'-"; ()f t\w· ('orl, 
before they tl)llf'h ~r:lln.-H.f\nSaM In 
du.trl.ll_t 

qlwrtPf'S ,J;!,ain to r£'p{'nt their 
year's ml~~j(Hl. 

past 
Velocity of Light. 

The velocity of l1~bt as determined 

Wate,. For Calves. by Simon Nel?womh is 2UO,860 klloma· 
Cslv-e!' llYn or thrf>l~ months o~ age ters. OJ 18H.327 miles, per second re

.,hUHld 11011"<" /"11 pOIJII(b «f 11":</01"'" day. allced to a \'11':1111111 or spa;:;e sjwcfOC 
That was til!' .re,,,lt of 11 Irlal with Iblr. speed. 'rlmc l'clI1Ill'e<1 for light to COllie 

teen r'3JVI?~ at till' I{nnsns gtntion. bere from mOOD. 1.3 seconds; from 

ronny fn~t:Jl)l'I'S thp ,-nrmz ('{J't-l'~ ~~~ :~~'s~~~t~~~~s :/~:rf;s~Of~~~ ~~r.~s~e:~ 
~~el~r~~~~n~'r~;'l\~'t ~~;~~P:I~;~: t~;:~~:~ n~~ years; from Arcturus, not· Jess than 
1!ood <"ore. . 40 years, and trom others vastly more 

remote. from 1",000 to 5,000 years. 

The-Telephone Way 
Occasionally a merchant receives n con

signment of goods that are not as ordered. 
Delay in re.ordering tllrough a t;alesman 
may mean a sacrlfioe of valuable patronage. 

But over the Bell Telephone, the mer· 
chant may reach the whol('Raler at once, 
and in a moment explain matters and have 
the goods on the way. 

"[,ollg Distance" Has "fallY Uscs. 

NEBRASKA TelEPHONE COMPAU! 
I 

Now is the Time 
~ ~. 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak lanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliabl~i'._I'1 
E!'Itnblh.h ... d lS~,1 J I S L . J 
W .. yn", N"bra8.k.. 0 III • e"\YIS", ;r: 

:1 : 



, ,I:: " 
went to Wayne 

evening to take the 
grade examination, 
Frayne of Kansas CI 

,ot J~1,l W,c~k 
J. D. HukelJ. 

, : Literary Roolety, 
we~t 01 town earned $20.00 to ilend 
to the Omaha Relfef Fund. 'I"" 

I Ed Jl!lason t'1turlled 111* week 'Gewpn I~ making prepara-
t~om Omaha wh~re he wen~: to 'er'eet one of the laril'eat 
s~lt a doctor. ! barns in the country. I, 
'IMI88~a L!Hianillnd Delm '~rug. Mrs: M, Beckenhauet came ~ver 
g~man : cntertailjed compl\l Y from from Sioux City Monday toi'see 
t1ur'i'l Sunday. ' I hllr'daughter, Mrs. J. O. Peter.on. 
, Mra.' Wm. Pe~erson lin!! IIttl~ ti', E: lind ~ohl1 A:n'derson I,'are 

d ughter Ileft II!~t week 't6:r Little aerlbup!y'ill at ~hcir home north
R ck, Arkansas. :' ' Wlist of 1<lwn caused by poison IJrom 

Stell~. rannY,'frLIjCIIII, G~s~~ IInll !latin"" minced ,hllm •. ' . i,' 
It Ipll Brt\ggcmll 8~~ent SIJlrtillY at AI music festIval will be gfvl!n 
th/" hOr/le of their brother I'~d. by the' pupils ot the pubic Bcl100ls 

I --":-- Ttle~day May1ll'lIt the AuditorIum 
I ' Catroilltellli Il~dbr t~c . dfr~c~f~~ of Mrs~lfUf-

,I 'I' . ,I 1(l'rdm tHe'Jn41irj 'l free 
! W.·r-~.' nee~ hr,8' rciur'~elJ ~::from . ilrs,' Halle;: 'M~8. .' .': 

~il~co)n w:here h hasbeenl'a'ttend. bonovan, who nave been 
Ing schi>ol lit th state farm. He nt the Fred Leasman home, 
v.:~s n t\1ember (f the tra(!k team cd to their home in St. Helena, 
while there. tuesday. 

John It ,Tames 1'1'8,9 tak(m t.o On Tuesday evening the contract 
Sioux 'City Tuc$rlay of thlH week for the new fire hall was let to 
to j 1,1Oderfto nn 'operation. HiR Nels Larson. the, lowest bidder. 
tll~her, Frank .f,ames, wenf down The building will be of brick, two 
Tl~esrlay n'non. stories. 25x28 .• 

:At 'a ,meeting of the Car- Mr. and Mrs. Th08. Fitzsimmons 
roll good road assocnition h(lld of Blair attended the funeral of J. 
at'the bal1k Tuesday afternoon .J. A. Kimbell ruesday. The reo 
H.' Melick' wall re·elected preRldent mained for a visit with their 
an~ Daniel Davia was also r¢-elcct. daughters living nenr here. 
el!llIe~retarY and treasurer. " , O;ing' 't'o the :exceaaive rain of 
, : irh~ Carroll ball team ~Q8 'In, Friday evening only a small aud
~itged the service of Bruc~~ Baird Irmee were present to hear Dr. 
of, Hartil1gton as pitcher fOJ' the Corkey of Wayne give his lecture 

season. Mr. Buird, played on "The Truth About Ireland." 
N"\JI1,OI",t1,> last senson did Those who hearll him considered it 

work. He is a left ' II rllJ'e treat. i 

no doubt deli About twenty of the nelirhbors 
aM friends of Mrs. P. S. Valentine 
gathered at her home SAturday af
ternoon 'for n sClcial tim'e' bet6te 

"d,M.'''",,, for her new hom~ In 
two coorse luncl\eon 

I fl~~rIIBlned I by' the guests ,was served 
cf~se' of a jolly aftern(loll. 
O. E. S. held a sp~cjal 

Tuesday evening land 
follOWing officers: Mrs. 

Worthy Matron; 
worthy Patron; 

Hoskins News Associl\te Matron; 

I ' 
111 carlng Cor tIle twr;";l· h.IJutr 

Unt tbut {Of)11. qg-bt ;I1HJ, n·wi;:r;.'Ill I 

cel\"e 'due ('ull.rlideratioH. :sa.\) Iii:" , 
HomeKtcitd 1< 

'the find tbJng will I,,· tlw W:I~""i'J"', 
The wilter from JI #.tHud WPl.l ,-I 'Jl rq", 
it the \Hltcr 1M Pi: " Iliul 'OJ: HII .. J !;, -I 
place Lilli! keellK II,'" I\, 1 '" ,- 'I 
lOur,'C whil'll colltl'Umh'f' hi .Ji .. ",I:J'I~' Ill,. 
curryJu," till! dlK1'm"',' (·~j·11111;.t oj ~ I) •• ..,IH~ 
locb It" luwd l)j~(':I":I'I'i, ~tldl ,I,.. .. , ';rJ11 

"OS Dud di,.;\cUlp(·r lH',· un, H 1':,;'1"'1 tl 
tbrougb Wull'I' Tlll~ Wt'l!~ .,l;IlIl.f1 b 
alxty ,feet or dCi!lwr Blld. Iht' .110';1 "'iiI" 

roundJng tbem fI',~,· lI'U:U au) I"\~ 

pJacellj or Wnrplrf,1 ,ura1u:-o ImlJdl'~ . 
is \'ery dpnUt"I'OI1Jii IfJ t:hw:;. fwd 

.ls rUJ,UllDg wuwr wb(tn' 14c-\n-r.l" I~:I,I", 

,ty Into It. , Ilnct~rl" (rom ~lff"I"':" 1\1., 
8CJielI may l1et !lito Ih,p, waLer ~ud 

The ShIre la the result ot many 
years ot scientifiC breeding tor the 
purpose ot producrng a model draft 
horse. Having been brt'd 80 long 
for this purpose. their "pe-etal char· 
8cterlstlcs ha,ve become fixed and 
are transmitted to theIr progl!nY 
when crosRed on any other breed, 
The Shire has a gr~Q.t deal of vital· 
Ity and vim and f" or kindly dlspo. 
8iUon and easily broken to harness. 
Shires are 0.11'10 ('a!Iy keepers, and, 
POftSCSSOO of hard, flat bone. power. 
(ul Quarters and good feet.. are !!Iur· 
paMed by no other breed In ban
dllng heavy londs, 

(F th Iie dl' btl 'Woodwortb, 8ecre~ry; earrled down the 8trenllls. The ho"". 
I rOIll e a Ig McKl'ttrl'ck, treas"rer. M d M J c o IJ Ii' ' W wlll consume 81x to eight galloll!! I r. an rs.. ... a. vlDg MI'ss Ethel Hunter, conduct",. as', I I b 

IInrH,w.,.t of town were the happy ." ou the average. a I ttle wore II t " 
of twin boys, born Sunday, Mrs. C. S, Grablne, associate_con- summer, a little Ie.," In the wllller, 

4. 1918. Mother I\n~ ,bo". dUctress. They sbould, ho watered betnre te"dln~ 
'"' "q ~. FIR b d' d t th Rnd not Immedlntely utler reeding. as ' i "cttlhg along nicely" While ",ts. re! oe er Ie a, e r d 

" h h I I i 8/ It has a tenden"y to wlIsh the 00 0111 is wearing a big smil~ that Getman Lut eran osp ta n oux of the stomuch betore It hilS a ChUDC' 
to'bent. ' , CIt,Y May,lst. She. 1<111641g'e9ted, Waterlnlt Immedilltely 

operation for cancer of the before teedlng. It the water I. "old. 
eighty friends and rela~ IIch Tuesday to which she .ue· cools ort the stomach. and the .ceretlon 

ICI'.LnI,rell" at ,the Hermall Puis, !lumbed two days later. Christine ill not so good. Do not waler with renl 
of town Sunday aod took Amelia Weber was born In 'COld wawr or III large quantities of 

c6lebrQ~ing Mr. and Mrs.! Illihbls, Aug. 27, 1857. She' water Immediately atter or homedlJlt ... 
IInnl.verBa~y\ T~~ 'led to Fred Roeber in 1881. Iy before feeding, , ' 

lI~it"rn(ulrl was spent In SOCial visIts· children were born to this ~he barn sbould be well Ilghtc'<l. Sev, 
at 6 o'clock Bupper was ,'served: 'of whom survive her eral diseases lire tbe result or budly 
another supper at midnight F. Baker" Mra. Emii ilghted buru" due to the Cact tbat tlley 

which the guests departed, Fred, Carl, 'Emil and are too dark IIlld the .udden chun>:e. 
h hit trom the dllrklle"" IA> the bright IIghl ' ., 0:ilrS; av ·ng 811en a funerai. services causes u we"Ime.' IIl1d then dlMea"" an~abl afterno!!)n and even- were held from the Logan church tou do 1I0t WUIl! too milch or 100 little 

Sunday afternoon and interment light. 1'he window. sbould l>e I,bwed 
H. Stu~ker. whose he)me Is mai:le In·the Logan cemetery. us thl' horse.' benus or II trine 

~tdent Joseph i.-Kimball w-;~ born near blgber nlld lit the rlllbt 1I11111e "" o. not 
afternoon whIle he Alexandria, N. Y., Aug. 6, 1844 to allow tho light to strike tho horses 

ng through the Qountry and d'led at h,'s home northwest directly In tb~ oyes, 'rher.' .Iwllid I ... 
I I H h pllmty ot light by all means. 

automo li e. t! was on is town May 4, 1918, at the age of We should have good air In our 
to to~n and w~en .ahout a as yeare. Mr. Kimball moved to barns. as It Is essential to the healtb 
out.gOI~g Up a hIli IllS Neb;aska In 1868 and lived near Of tbe hOl'l!e, It Is well' to have tb. 

runOJ~g, and While he was Scrilmer until fifteen years ago he above the hon;e's head so 
to start ,t, the enginl) .bac~. I!nme to Wakefield to make his that a direct drnft will not strlke the 

and broke the one bonE! In hIS home. He was married to,' Eliza borse. WIndows should be on two 
arm .. above the elbow. M. L-amb ,in 186b and to this union sides of the hUrn. 80 that the air mllY 

" .. , W"":n_l~me to town' In his car and Dr. six ,cblldren were born, five of 'pass In frolll the one sIde and out .th. 

archen set- the arm. whom survive him. Mrs. Flora ~~~':.. ::.::,~rew!~et:l~nl(~ :~': t~:r~o::' 
'Sickness and financial worry Corse of Mitchell, S. D .• Mrs. dlUon or the nlr In the barn I. to no 

pau~ed Otto Wantocb to end his Myrtle N. 'Arnold of Sioux City, tlce the air o. yon go In trolll the Ollt, 
life TU9Rday nlftht, says the Stand. W. A. Klmb~1I of Sioux City, aldp Into the bnrn, See that It 811\011. 
' 'of White Rock, S. D. He left Francis J. alld Mrs. Ada Mmphy fresh and clean, If It Is good for you 

house and,' enrled his Hfe in of Wakefield. It ""111 probohly suit tbe horse aU 
Creek. n few rotls IIway. Mr. Kimbell wlls' a SOldier in rlgbt. Coimt your aIr space by 

165 C or wIndows YOll ba va. and do ded on tho McGuffin pll\ce the Civil war belonging to 0. Into con.lderntlon the doors 
milcR northwest. of tOl"/n. 2nd Battalion Veteran Reserve depend upon tresh air comlnl< 
buried yesterday in the CQrps. ' croci .. nnd ere"lces eltber, It 

'Lake cemetery. SOrvices The funeral services, conrlucted Is not n good Idou. 
cQndllqtcd by R,ov. I!IlllChes by l~ev. J., Burke. were held from Tbo bOl'l!es shonld buve a regulur 

the M. g. church. He the Methodist ciurch Tuesday af· amount of feed and be fed acconiin" 
yellrs of age and lEAves II terMon and interment made in to tbe size ot tile horse and Ib(' 

five children, thl'ee boys and the Wakefield cemetery. amount of w'ork It Is dOing. They 
girla, to fight the bAttle <If life sbould receive a balanced ration that 
lin straightened circumstances. Juat a SUQQoatlon. Is fed at regular period., They should 
'Wnntock was a resident of A {oung lawn',. nppellred vc salt hefore tbem all the time, 

, f I h' 'lV"s Irlgton jud"u with bls umbrella Feed good feed nnd see thaI It Is no! ns II ew years ago. ane 18 "," moldy, nad results cOllie from fL'l'd 
frien\ls here were under his !lrm lind his bnt on hIs hen<l. Ing moldy reed, Be sure you Ceed no, 

when they heard 'rho young 1l1On wus so ugltuted thut cording to tJ\~ nmount or work Ihe 
;l1iA~tJni}.'l'f:'~~'c\~~~ Besides hi$.. ,1]~,r.~r~u!!...n.\!.U!sld'1. !1I~,umbrellu,_Qr .- do"., Hn"e n pulr or ":ole"nnd 

!S 'brothers to mourn to relllove Ills hnt. He begun speaking. w('ll:h YOllr feell llnd hny A ltood 
i088,,,J;l.U~ro of South DakQta.and wbet) tbe COllrt kindly suggested: monv ho",c' wllste trolD one-bnlr to 

resides on a farm o'"e "n~jlll't Y<H' bettel' raise your um· on ... ihlrd oC th~ hny, Som .. men pll,' 
U brelln ?"-Excbullge.· 

one-balf miles eRst of town. tb" mnnll"r. filII .. nd let rh~ bo",,' put 

Wakefield News. 
, ! H~nry Claseman wellt to 'Sioux 

'Saturday. 
!H. J? Slaugbtet of QregOl:y, was 
: town on bu~ineas 'FrlidllY. 

Killmer w~nt to ,New. 
to vislt,his bl'6tber, 

, 'U·hnt It wn nt~. tlwn n~l' thp rpli>t fur , '" punl.Joi",ent. \ I h I tl I d 
"Wbat'. the Illntter~ Hans'" bedding, V .. " t u me or woo nil 
"FAther cIl1ugbt me In the shed then you "'m bn~e nn (\stlmntt' nf th~ 

smo~lilg bls pipe." amonnt .von shonld fero, Allow th .. 
""A.h( So yon got a.JtQQ~ __ ~l!..a.a.4iiing. bon::e- to clpnn up thp mnn~r after 

I sup'pose?'~ fee<lI11!!, '~lIrl It wlfl ""old purt of tb. 
'''N~: foUler mado me finlsb It out."- troll hlp with colic, 

Flle!lende niatter. '_ Giv. the Pasture a Start. 

a doctor 
for your 

Lnst time 

Rprlnll dn,. I"nk !!nod to th" ilnlry 
fnrmer nnd thp dnfry ('ow nlikp. hnt 
rememb<'r tlmt n litth .. tim£' now wHl 
makf> thl" pAst1Jr~ nllwh hptter Inter In 
the ~en~nn. (;I\"p thp 1!rns~ n A'ood 
start before you turn tlw cows out. 

Poor Hog Method .. 
Tbp mnn whlrtl'll>< to r:ll.~ hog" with. 

out T)n~t\1r(;o nnd 'fornJ;re ("rop~ for them 
1A lIk~\ 11 IlnPl)~' ~'hns:lJnt: hl~ own tJ11I
tlf' ~E>t~ tot~ of' px'('t'{'i!:le. but Intghty 
'~ttl~ of I\~)"t~\n~ ~l~e. 

..;...... 
A. bonoe tbal I. kkked anoJ cut!· 

!'iI. ,lJ! alwuYH dl)d .. ill.l:, It ,Is "VI 
to 'be diftleult to! m,(nage aDd hard 
1.0 ,catcb In .l1Ie :~ture. 

'It !.os reported tbat great num· 
ben. or bOr.es I'ln 'Europe ha ye 
been successiully vncdnatAld 
agalDJIt g!sb4erlJ, 

A bOffie lbat ;18 overworkAld Ii' 
I">orly nOIl,IHIl,'jI \JI wore .' ....... ep· 
Illlie 10 Ill!le""" ~b.D (lUU wull fl1d 
jUl~ well cared (or. 

',L'lIe col'" IInll Idle bOl'l!l'" B~uuld 
$putld !DOHI or IjIlCh Jll!!llllatit dlIy 
Itl 111. Vndllo('!I'1 

At W",1111111( 1,lme col~ should 
lie tnkf!1I nWR,)j entlrell out (It 
Klgbt ot the mo(beno. 

There I. nuthlnj,t that Ilr~UCeK 
BtliTlit"'"' InfiatJ~'nllll"n, uud UD' 
~iUm]uC's8 rll.Htcr tllltn I ,KtrwdJu,a: 
III II 8ltlll dllY n:rter'd'q:, , ' 

The Irnl'ro,'clI.I<'ot of rtw 99'11. 
Ify of Ih,· s:r"llr IHlt'lW III lb., 
Nuutry till' 11.",11 li"I(I" 1>$ form· 

,.I!f. wbo 'Ire 'HIJlug \Ii 1"'1 " 
rtl~'II.t)Hnhl(· rlrlN~ for thc. H\'r"'k~ 
~)( n hl;.;1J dUH"; ~ta'If'm. 

FAVORS YOUNG SOWS. 
Experienced Hog Raiur a.lieve. 

RailO' Bnt L.itter ... 
Tho contra"t Iletw~ell glltll nn,l 011,-<1 

BOws hUB often heen 11weJt UVlJu. 
Writ"" G, 1'. WlIlfllmn fn the Oblo 
lrormcr. "flit" mlw vdJO hm. a bunch 
of IIl1ts I. tllO otten Ilite the boy l"" 
ginning grDol1l1ar-b!s sU"{lld"n •. and 
prejudices arc thorbugbl)' ~rou.~ un~ 
be doe. not expect mucb luck with 
tho YOllng ~O\\'R. \Ve have trkl{! both 
youn#.: nnd old and all ugen 1J~!tween 

Our IdcAB hun.' ch.nngecl trom tlnH:' tf) 
t1m~.!. There ure reUsOHS for cont(;,wl· 
lng in (u\'or of tJOttl young awl old 
sows. 

Wben young sows are to be winter 
ed 'with the old ones th,-n get ren4), 
for the rpallzutlon of ;rour (flIlM, (;j)t~ 

wlll uc url,'en frnlll tbe trou/o:h. from 
th~ ('oTn n,,'f1 trnm thp UPRt hyoid 
80W8. They will he tllorou,,01>ly cowed 
SO "K IA> he pl'l','lsh and III nourished. 

CHtII Kholll,! he ted dlrt"relltly trom 
old I'>OW9. Thp.y cannot stand bellvy 
teedlng nnd do "'ell, Tbey need 
growth In.lead or flit, Tbey need ex· 
er('fsc. Tiley do not want a 500 Hound 
aow cllmlllnl< on top of them In 
nest at nlgbt. 

Five yearn n::o we had .prln~ Iltters 
from gUtq only. wintered tOgethpT 
wltb DO oTd j,COWR \\,,'P had hetter 
a\~ernJ:ex at fnrr(iwln~ Unw than C"'er 
since. Tll1~ joIJlrhur. \\Il' Ilf\Vl' 1111 ~lIt.K. 
\"I'lnfered to;..!f"ther. O!i hefore. f,~! wltb 
moderntlon utld n tood ("·~I;wed tor 
growth; by fur more qnh~t umi care
ful thnn the hnn('h we' ~mld ~HQ"hy to 
lost "pring. They hllve as Dire and 
~Ven a lot of plg;:rleR us. on~ WOtlld_ 
to Ml~a\'N"nJ:e~ 1!'00(1. no nmt~, 
bolt d07.e1l extra plgH to I,... talu upuu 
and no bad habits, harkln!! and climb 
Ing over gates or crenting dl~turb 

ances. 
We hove foum] no Bg'e btotter tor 

rnbdng plJ:R thnn J:"Ht~ hred Ht Ont' 

year of age nnd fnrro\\'tns: wh~n 
weighlng 300 pHnnd~ or t!'l'en le8~. 

Tbe- next two or throt.' lluf.l'N' ofP 110S 
Rlhly 8" good, ,\ fr,~r that tb~ pork 
hnrrel Is n In·tter 1)111('p tor most ole) 
sows tbnD l~ the tarrnwtng ,.len, 

Steeca on Clover. 
Cllttle .... ·.·Iflng a 11111 f,'<'<i or 

can be rnn UII rt'£l <'IO\'er pUHtur(' with, 
out A're-"r dllt1J:t'r of lo<t~ rrorn hlnuthll:, 
cHttlt.' nut ret'ch'iug' J.."'1"nln on 
postnre nr(> nCVt!r entirely (ree from 
this danger. writes F. G, King. Pur
due expet1ment Ktntlon. 1n tbe Breed· 
er's Gazette, Loss~ from blOAt en n 
nevertheless he almost eliminated by 
taking tbe ne<'(~SRry precautions. 
Some dry roughng-e should be kept ac
cessible to the cattle at nil times. The 
cattle should not he turned (m. pasture 
tor the firRt tlrlH~ WhIle the clo\"er lei 
wet with eltlwr (jew or ruin, They 
should nl80 he tull of dry rougbugc so 
tbey will 1I0t "nl too greedily or 
green l'lo\'cr, 

The most HIJ('"('es~(ul nnd sotiRtaetory 
method or pnsturtnr; cJover is wl1~_~ 
t1monly-orsoule-:~lmUnr gTRSS Is mIxed 
with ttJe clover for pnstnre. Thl~ 
greatly rOOTl<'es tb," danger from bloat
Ing nnel does not decrease tbe value or 
the pasture, 

-----
Pasture For Calves. 

Cnl\",(·g ought to 11;lH~ n pasture for 
their ~lleClnl use. It must ha,e good 
nmnlne: wntpr. plpnty of bt~h ~round 
and ~ome dense stmc1p where they mny 
retre~t from files nnd sleep n portion 
of cvpry dny. be<'"nu~e, like nil young 
things, they nero more sleep than ndult 
nnfmn Is Thll' pnsture mnst be- fenced 
80 fiS to keet' the -calves tn and otheT 
stock out If ot nny Ume the-yare to 
be turned Into rkher fe<"d (,Rutton mu~t 
be !I'M that they Are not Injured by 
It An hour or two tht> fI~t dRY and 
.,Inwly IncreR~tng th(l' tim£' ~A('h duro 
I. th~ wfse ('ourse, Forhlnnlely "nh'es 
nnd )'<Illllll mttl~ are suhJ<'l'1 to i'UI 
few dJ!itpns~. nnd mny be rntsed at R 
good pront by the use ... ot 8 little C'Om, 
Olon sense, -----

Feed For NurSing Sow ... • 
Tb~ ,Cnstesl and che.peRI !:SIns are 

made on n pill before ,,"<'anlu!,: tim •. 
so ordinarily It will pay to keep young 
ptgs comln~. Tbp ~o'W sbould. ot 
e-ourse, get some ~oo.d milk produ("tnJ;: 
feed. Bran. ship stuff. !"Otnp ('Om, n14 
tolm meal, IInsPed oil menl nnd ~k:fm
milk ore nil 1lOOd, As tar AS cheap. 
ness ot feed. goos. corn nnd Ilnsee<\ 011 
menl OT corn and tn\lkng~ nl\> tW() MI. 
tions ft9 good ftS allY, The followIng 
rotlon Ita. gl"en ~.ry lrood resutts: 
Short •. · 2:1 per cell; corn mrol. 40 per 
ce-nt: braD, 25 per cent; tankage, 10 
pe(,~Q.t....", 

Now. 
·t .... o' road It 1 • • "r~ 
often advaDtage~nlfs to hrt~ 
ter back to her .lre. Thl. _,._ .. w Ie" 
practiced In tJre<-<Jlng 
great denl more !tum It I" 
c1o&e obf:fen'ant;X> of tll(
H sbould Dlw~n I ... r" 
lnlm'emllS{ I. I'" I"',·",in'!r, I 

6(IK n ,\ .. '{'nkm·!t" JnFll thf'l ,',nWt· I I 

mill' Intf'mdt,v ntn·u~~th. tNtl'''tH ,tJ ! 

pO(!ay In Rny ~r1t;'(m (Hr~'t"'I(m 

Now, fllIftpol.l..(. W'f> ~tnrt '-'rUh "l1 
br£.'iJ bull onrl 0 hprd or roW:q or 
brpC(lin:: Tl,,· hplf~"" ltot by Ib~l: "U· 
Ion Inherit 50 ,per ceul, of tb,e" S\f'"lli'~'!'" 
hlood onhp sIre aod an equjll a'iprll!I~lt 

The nol'h~ln cow 11" one or H~iII!I 
most magnU1C1!ntJy g-en~ro1J'5 C'flt-a .. 
tUrel' on urth, Sbe wHJ .Ktveo UJ)erl. 
ally ami unflaggingl,)' to tbe lortu-
nate man who POJ';SE1SSe8 her~ bu't 
she has th.e inherent and Irre .. 'lOIca .. 
ble selt reepect or all naturally ere ... 
aled thing.!!. She will not giVII!!! 
something tor nothing or 1IVO~ 
than nothIng. It ls gratitylng l(.]ll 
her admirers to renect that the mal:1Jl 
who atan'es or' otherwise m~-Itr'e'.atlll 
one of lh(:-Il@' ffplendld anlm~ll~ wm 
not pront much the-reby. The nal~ 
.teln cow M<t8 n~ctor Ill. ptod\lc(J~ 
In one )'enr 3'),J~ round. of mtl'k: 
contnln1n& a..a.16 p(lund" ot bUltifir 
tat. not a gN!'at record (or a l:f()i~ 
.teln. but v&etJy KTeater tnan !the. 
Ordinary r'ue or cows, ~ 

ot the nndeslrahle blood, tendeneles 
and scattered heredities of th~lr math
ers. 

When you come to breed these ll!l~tt· 
ers. 1t you go outside (or :Ell :sire. 'tbe 
scrub blood they Inherited fron) Iblelr 
mothers I. Ju.t 08 prefJotent nn<l of!I'''t 
more 80 tllnll tllp pllre btL~l blood uf 
tbelr alro. Bllt b .. 'O<1 IIleln bad to 
tbelr slre--U he I. /I good OUt~llll,1 Ul~ 
beJrcra trom tbut unIon n-HJ ("Ol)t;,lh~ 75 
per cent or th~ blood of the "Ire, In 
other words. tlH'Y a r(l' thrce-qunrMH's 
Inbreed, This Inbr(·"lIu" Dlllk"" tl'll~llI 
an.wer back In all sub''''luent brl!ll><l· 
IIlll". "rent denl strolll:er tbJln If Ule" 
were hu>d from unoth("r sire 01ttHiI if 
In tbe 88me line, 

\Ye sbould, 80 hreed our cottle HJII, til) 
concentrate IlS tnr us It Is sate ~bE' 

hest herL-<llty we CUll obtain. f!tllrtlin,>l 
with tbe blood ot n Yery dt'Slrnll>le bl~I,I'. 
tbe unlversnl Ilractk'e t"l to dilute :.I,Dld 
dllfuse Ibnt "aluable beredity, "fb. 
cOllMe-queilce Is tbat the valuable qUILU, 
tles of the orl~"innl bun nre \'fIr)' SI~fj)1a 

so wld~ly s""ttered n. to be or ow!.1i 
at"l"Ount~ 

Skillful breeder. like Oaoncey ""Itll, 
his Stoke POgili brrd or JeI."SC}'S SII(Di 
mnnnJ,;"('d his lote-nse Inhtpedln..: :rU!1 to 
tnC"rl':l:o>l' sl:.'.,' nnd litrC'lU:th or oonKdlhl~ 
Uon. It c.'un lJe doni' if :t<\.utlk'leul c:w.re 
is lI:u! ot (','pry stfJ'[) iu tbe W3,. t~J 
builll on enDl'tltutionl11 \'i~ur" ,\'-il'lli
ant that our ("aUI£.>- llre raJllllr~ ,n~,,· 
w:ty_ 

Pasture For Live Stock.. 
There is Ilotbinj.! tbllt is quite so Pial

ntl1hle f-or any cia!'$ of farm lIt"e Slt~1!i: 
a. I<reeD pasture S!ock will do be",I"r 
In g"ruwtb atll) PTOIllIClioll aud will ~ 
main in l.H.·a('r tW~ll{b ami roudlUon loa 
green pn~tlln" than on anythIng e~, 
Silnge amI alfalfa bay come tbe 11~11 r
est to It and olfer the fiDest S!lb tt· 
tutes in wlnt~r fet"l.1ing for the gra :s 
ot June, Too little attention bas b;:ieu 
paid 10 [(,:-age crops for swille. ' '!Ihe 
greal,."t atll) most popular growitJI i i. 
made by the plgs under 100 pou,~d,. 
weII'll!. After that weight ba .• b!ije'll 
nttniu('-d bls gro;;\-th Is :!'low('r' nnd m~fre 
e:<pengh'e. nut In either perl04 of lll~ 
lite nothln>: helps so much to a 1'~1~'r , 
growth aud ,le\'elopment .s ,do j::tlQ en 
pasture In sommer and lroO<! nUll til 
ha. In Ihe .-inter: 10 wbl~h mal' b~ 
,d;l .. ) a little silage. 

Saving tho Young Pig .. 
It you hn~e not alrendy built ill 

able rall In your r"rrowlng pe .. ~ <U" 

It sbould b. done at once. Th~~ 
two things thol ,~III belp to ~ve " 
young pi::>' {l<'rhnps more tban II ~' 
otber. TIII~e or" to $tl~e the !lOw, pl 111' 
IT of rnn~ h{)r .. n~ farrowinll! and I tlb 
P·ro,td~ a suU~hll?' mil in th'" rot 
th~ little pl= Annth..,. v...-y .1 
lmportllfit molter Is to usc c"~ in 
lng. Wblle tIl. sow Ul'<'<i. Rill! 
feed. o"erfl'Nllnp "'111 l>rlll~ , 

te~erbb condll!"" whh'h will ml~' 
the p1!:S un(1l n>!'lIbly If "ot 1\1\ 
Glre the sow n 1l1l11 ~Jop n m] ph'uf 
fre~h "'ster for .r::('>H'r.l t dnys. .(h~; 
t'Owtn~ and tbt"'D ~:r-.• Hlu.aU.s 
~r feed. 


